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Vol. 14 Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday,Aug. 26, 1890.

lrectox37
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dtiet Judge,
Olitrlet Attorney,

COUNTY

Connty Jndge,
ConntvAttorney,
ConntyA Diet. Clerk,
Sheriff nd Tax Collector,
CointyTreasurer,
Tax Assessor,
County Surveyor,

I'. I). Sanders.
. -

II. R. .Toni'B,

OBcnr Martin.
U. U. Couch.

J. VT. Collins.
J. K. Mnrfeo.

C. M. Drown,
II. M.Klkp.

COMMISSIONERS.

Precinct No. 1. - J. W. Jolmion.
Precinct No. 2. U. M. U. Kllnnd.
Precinct No. . - T. K. llallnnl.
Prsolnct No. 4. - I. K. Cattcr.

i.P
PHEOINCT

Hon.
A.C.Wllmeth.

OFFICIALS.

OPFICKRS.

Prect.No.l. - -

Churches.
J. V. Kvans

baptist, PrcBchini; i.nnnd by said Court, said order recitesseparatelythe received
finnily Rev.n.E.L.tannor.iMtor out each by County since last report
8anday School erery Sundayat 10 , , . .
U, W. - - aupurintcnueni.f iu uunng me cuvercu ins ncsuiu icijuii,
B. T. P. U. everySundayuvenliiRnt 3 o'clock
Prayer meetingorery Friday nlgut.
Prayermectlngevery Wednesdaynlglit.

METHODIST, (M. K. Church S.) I'rcaclilnit
very Sundayat II a, m. anda p. m.

lev. I.. Moody, - - l'nstor.
School every 8unday at in o'clock.

r.D.Bandere, - Superintendent.
Xpworth Leagueevery 8unday eveningat 4

o'clock. W. M. Townva, Pica.
Junior Leagueat S:30 p.m. Mlis Mollis Dry-an- t,

Supt,
Pray r meeting every Thursday at 8 p. ra.

FRF811YTKUIAN, (Old School) Proacliliig 2nd

andSnlSundaya. Itev. C. 0 Anderaon,Pat.
Hunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

B. C. Chlium, - - - Superintendent.

PRKSnTTERIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching4th

f anday. Bcv. U Peyton, - l'antor.

CHRISTIAN, (Campuelllte) Preaching noneut
reient.

Snnday Sehool every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JaiperMlllhollon, - - Huperlntonpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haikell Lodge 081, A. F. A. M.

meet Saturday on or beforeeach rull moon,
.1.8. Rlk, W. M.
J.W.Evans, Sec'y.

IIaskellChapterNo.181
Royal Arch Maionsmeetson flrat Tuesday
(n eachmonth.

J. L. Jones, High Prleat.
J. W. Evans,

Elmwood Cump or the Woodmen of th
World meeti 2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. K. Sherrlll.Con.O.
U. It. Conch,Clerk.

ProfeMJoualCards.

--
v- H.8.McC0MELL,

axeaatoicaiiCKCcncoi

Attorney - at - t.a-yv- ,

eosowoo'is&oioowovw

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. IS. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offera bia aervlcea to people or Ilaakell
nd anrroundlngcountry.

Office atTerrell's Drug atore.

J.E. LIND8KY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Haskell,' - - Texas.
Office PhoneNo. 13.

Realdenco No ID.

Offloe North side of8(iuare.

Dr. J. IT. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

reraaaeatlylocated li Haskell.

8tllclts yNr patronage. . .

. . . Guarantees all work.
Oface In Rock building at Meadora Hotol.

--The SouthSld-e-

Ba:n"bex - S2a.op,
D. Courtwrioiit, prop,

I solicit your patronage with

of giving you promptand
service.

M. L. MAHAFFEY,
PHYSICIAN arjd SURGEON,

HuMkell, Toxiih,
(graduate ef Atlanta SouthernMedical college.

18 fearsPractical Experieiee
Ofltee over McLemore'a DruK-ato- r.

Kealdeace No. 16.

A part of the same storm which

r 'wrpugni such navoc in isiauu
of Porto Rico struck the Atlantic
coast from Hatteras to New River
inlet and raged for two or three days
at a velocity of 75 miles an hour. In
this short coast line of about 35
miles eleven vessels were wrecked

and thirty lives lost.

t

NTS WANTKD-K- or "Th. Uf. tad Ac
vftHitnUuf Aitmlral the world't

HUit mil hsro. By Unret Halst.Hd. the
ir.looirrriead nnd dmirerof ntlon'

WgKMt endbestbook, orerfi'iOpaKfs, 8x10 In
ahrsi n.stly 100 piies htlfton Illustrations.

', OwlTll.60, KnormiiosdMKend. Blgcommis- -'

alnni. Outtt frue. Ch.nea of lifetime.
; Write quick, The Company,-- id

, rioo Ositon Bldf,, Chicago, ,

Affidavit Commissioner'sCourt to Treasurer's
Quarterly Report.

In the Matter of County') COMMISSIONERS' COURT
Financesin the handsok Haskell County,Texas,

J. K. Murfee, Treasurer of ( In Regular Quarterly Session,
Haskell County,Texas. J August Term, 1899.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and
for said Haskell county, and theHon. 11. R. Jones, Co. Judge of said

Haskell Co., constituting theentire Commissioners'Court of said county,
and cacli one us, do hereby certify that on this, the day of Aug. a. d.
1S99, at a regularquarterly term of our said Court, havecomparedand
examinedthe quarterly reportof E. Murfec Treasurer of Haskell Co.,

Texas, for the quarter beginningon the 1st day of May a. d. 1899, and
endingon the 1st of Aug. a. d. 1899, and finding the same correct
havecausedan order to be enteredupon the minutesof the Commission-

ers' Court Haskell Co., stating the approval of said Treasurer's Report
(Misiionsry) 4tii our which amount

o'clock, and paid of fund said Treasurer his

Courtwrwit, 11113 uun, unu lur uuu uy

anday

W.

No.

the

aecty

the
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Dewey."

the idol
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of

of 16

J.

day

of

line

M,

we

and the balanceof each fund remainingin said Treasurer's hands on the
said 1st day of August a. d. 1899, and have ordered the proper credits to
be made in the accountsof the s"aid County Treasurer, in accordancewith

said order as required by Article 8O7, Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the Revis-

ed Statutesof Texas,as amendedby an Act ofj the Twenty-filt- h Legisla-

ture of Texas,at its regular session, approvedMarch 20, 1897.
And we, and eachof us, further certify that we have actually and

fully inspectedand countedall the actual cash andassetsin hands of the
said Treasurerbelongingto Haskell connty at the close of the examina-

tion of said Treasurer'sReport,on this the 16th day of August a. d. i899f
and find the same to be as follows, to wit:

JURY FUND Dr. Cr.

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the
istdayof May 1899, 14.6G

To amount received since said date, 538.95
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date, 541-0- 5

By amount to balance, . . . 11.96
Total 553-G- l 553--

Balanceto credit of said JURY FUND as actually counted by us
on the 16 day of August a. d. 1899, and including the amount
balanceon hand by said Treasurerat the dale of the filing of his
report on the 15th day of Aug. A. u. 1899, and the balancebe-

tween receiptsand disbursements sincethat day, making a total
balanceof 15.28

ROAD and BRIDGE FUND

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the
istdayof May 1899, G41.54

To amount received sincesaid date, 62.85
By amountdisbursed sincesaid date,

By amount to balance,
Total, 704.39

541.17
163.22

Balanceto credit of said ROAD and BRIDGE FUND as actually
countedby us on the 16 day of August a.d. 1899,andincluding
the amountbalanceon hand by said Treasurer at the dateof the
filing of his report on the 15 day of August a. d. 1899, and the
balancebetween receipts and disbursements since that day(
making a total balanceof . . ... , 168.16

GENERAL FUND

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Reporton the
1st day of May 1899, 1579.61

To amount received sincesaid date 93-'- 5

By amountdisbursedsincesaid date
By amount to balance

Dr.

Dr.

Cr

Total, 1672 76 1672.76
to credit of said GENERAL FUND as actually

by us on the 16 day of August a. d. 1899,and including amount
on hand said Treasurerat the dateof the filing of

report on the 15 day of August a. d. 1899, and the
receiptsand disbursementssincethat day, making a

total of tv

COURT HOUSE Dr.

on hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport on the
1 st day of May 1899, 939-?-

To amount reeeived sincesaid date, 188.68'
By amountdisbursedsincesaid dale,

By amount to

850.30
S22.46

Balance counted

balance
balance

between
balance 830.68

FUND

Balance

balance
loiai, 1127.91 1127,91

Balance to credit of said COURT HOUSE FUND as actually
countedby us on the 16 day of August a. d. 1899, and includ-
ing the amountbalanceon hand saidTreasurerat thedate of
the filing of report on the 15 dayof August a. d. 1899, and
the balancebetween receiptsand disbursementssince that day,

a total balanceofmaking . . .(,8.22) 623.96

date

Aug,
41

RECAPITULATION

1899 Balanceto credit of Jury Fund on this day ....
" Bal. to credit of Road & Bridge Fund on this day .

" " " Balanceto credit of General Fund on this day . .
" " " Balanceto credit of Court HouseFund on this day

Cr.

by
his

Cr.

by
his

AMOUNT

cashon handbelongingto Haskell in the of
saidTreasurer as actually countedby us 1612,88

WitnessOur Hands, officially, this 16 day of August A. d. 1899,
H. R. JonesCounty Judge.
J. W. Johnson, Pre. No. t.

11.96
163,22

fli5-2- 4

Total county hands

Comr.
R. G. M. Eiland, Comr. Pre, No. 2.
T. E. Ballard, Comr. Pre. No. 3.
J. E. Carter,Comr. Pre.Jti?4.

Sworn to and Subscribedbefore me, by H. R. Jones County Judge,
and J. W. Johnsonand R. G. M. Eiland and T. E. and J. E. Car.
ter County Commissioners of said Haskell ' county, each respectively, on

the 16 day of August a, d. 1899.
"aS"G. R. Couch Clerk

Co. Haskell County, Texas.

The soothingand healing proper-
ties of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
its pleasanttaste and prompt per-

manentcures,havemade it a great
favorite with the people everywhere.
For sale by A. P, McLemote drug.
gist 34

704-3-

512-1- 7

615.74

822,46

Ballard

this,

Court,

The Standard Oil company
secureda controlling interest in

the Corsicana, Texas, oil well is
trying 16 freeze out the independent
refinery which- - U being put in at
Houston.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
South-wen- t Corner I?ulli; Siuurs,

K

Handles only the Purest and Rest drugs. Carries a nlco line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.
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Reynold: Presbyterianleaky.
Year

Teiim Commences Sept. 12,

FHtjiII AcademicCourse.
Studentsreceivedat any time during the year and at any

' degreeof advancement.
.jiicuiui uiiciiuuii ivtu .uuat; wiiu uuauu iu iiv."Jart: iiiciu- -

vst selves to teach.
Music Departmentunder and efficient

Tuition, $20 to $SO per year.
For or other information, apply to

U. E. Ariiucki.e, Prin.,
Albany, Texas.

i&mz&M

of W 1-- ?J

Faculty:

ctMHKM

Second
1800.

accomplished

catalogue

HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL
JContli;

CDipons Spt. 4ttL, 1899.
Prof. D. Enans,Principal.
Miss May Fields, ist Assistant.
Miss Ada Fitzgerald, and Assistant.
Miss Edna 3rd Assistant.
MissSai.lie Ramsey,Primary.

p

Term

Ellis,

principal has had fifteen yearsexperienceas a teacherIn Texasschoolsand has an es
tabllshedreputationas a thoroughnnd practical Instructor whose Is to lit his pupils fur the
practlcnl side of life.

T.

Our
aim

The lady assistantshavebeen selectedby tho hoardwith afull knowledge and appreciation
ol their Illness for thelrsevcral positions,

Haskell Isonoof themost beautlfulandhealthfultownslnWostcrn Texas, having tho best
nnd pureetwater supply. Its people are noted for their moral tone and progressivespirit,
Tho town has flro churches androur Sundayschools.

You can sendyour chlldron herewith tho full assurancethat theirsurroundingswill be good
andtheir Instructionthorough.

The first six weeks of thefichool will he taught as a private, or subscription school.
Board from$8 to $10 per month. Tuition from $1.50 to $3 per month.

R. E. Siierrill,
V. 13. Anthony, Hoard of Trustees.

A. II. Tandy. )

For further information addressR. E. Sherrill, Sec'y of Board, or T. D.

Evans, Principal, Haskell,Texas.

You Will Need
a wagonto help move your crop this
year andyou can makeno mistake in
buying a MITCHELL.

You Will Want
a nice buggy, surrey or hack for tho
pleasureand comfort of the family and
you will make no mistake in buying a
RACINE.

Buggies a&i Haps Fully Guaranteed.

Lot us hoar from you. Come to see
11H Yfllll'fl f.lMllv

Ed. S. HUGHES & Co.
Abilene, Texas.

A Mother Tells How She Bayed Her
Little Daughter'sLife.

I am the motherof eight children
and havehad a great deal of expe-
riencewith medicines. Last sum-
mer my little daughter had the dy-

sentery in its worst form. We
thought she would die. I tried
everything I could think of, but
nothing seemed to do her any good.
I saw by an advertisement in our
paper that Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand DiarrhoeaRemedy was
highly recommended andsent and
got a bottle at once. It proved to
be one of the very best medicineswe
ever had in the house. It savedmy
little daughter'slife. I am anxious
for every mother to know what an
excellent medicine it is, Had I
known it at first it would havesaved
me a great deal of anxiety and my
little daughter much suffering.
Yours truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Burdick,
Liberty, R. I, For sale by A. P.
McLemore druggist. 34

i

)

You assumeno risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, A. P. McLe-

more, druggist, will refundyour mon-

ey if you are not satisfiedafter using
it. It is everywhereadmitted to be

the most successful remedy in use
for bowel complaints and the only
one that never fails. It is pleasant,
safe and reliable. 43

There were imported into this
country during the last fiscal year
diamondsto the value of

Capt. William Astor Chanler, CoojTmiuan
from Ner York, Is the prwldent of The New
York Star, which Is giving away a ITOKTY
DOLLAR BIUYCI.E dally, at effort! by their
advertisementlu anothercolumn. Hon Aasoi
jr.Camnlus.M C . Ool. As Bird QateW.
District Attorney of .New York.

v.., .,v imv tue wen BaJHM H
Boardof Dlrycwra ,

M. S. PIKRhO.V,
l'reeldent,

A
on

A. C. L.
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New
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ofTexas, aid Col, fred relgl, New i r4if.
mows

their I

.7P JteJti

A. C. FOSTER,
cpt.

34;

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II A4JCJrj2H.:L, TEXAH.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. CdlleHions madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn all principal

Cities the bnited Sidles.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, Foster, J. Jories, Les
T. Lemmori.

T. TX7 BELI"ffow...
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionWith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

Thos. GoggaQ & Bro.--

With Style Colonial Truss. 7 1-- 3 Octaves

'm$-t-' --.- ."S-Si"

Heighth,

Depth,
inches-Width- ,

Mahogany-Walnu-t

Oak

Four Pedals andPatent Stop.

The Value for (lie Price.

Besides the GOGGAN PIANOS also carry the celebrat'e'd?

EmerSOnPianOSand other makes.

Sendfordescriptive and prices. Our houseis thb oldest and
largest in Texas. We carry everything in the music line and the largest
stock of musical goods, sheetmusic, etc., in the South. We refer to any'

banking housein Texas

Tr)os. Goggar) & Brb.,
DullnM mid GalvoMton.

W. W. Hentz,ResidentAgt

To the Public.

In

Haskell, Tex., Aug. 25, 1S99.
I wish to thank the many friends

of my father who were so kind to him
through his lingering illness for their
many, many favors shown to him,
which I appreciate beyond

There was a collection made for
him which I appreciate, as it was
done pure kindness,but I did not
know anything about it and it was
entirely my wishes. I was
therefrom oncea day to all day and
all night at a time andwas thorough
ly competentto know their necessi-
ties, which I did, see that they
had, and that he had every attention
possible to be given him. The
amount collected was $15.50. I of-

fered this money (of my own) to the
parties who got it up but they would
not acceptit. 1 askedfor the list,
it had beendestroyed. I have re-

turned to all I could find, but there
is $175 yet that I do not know who
gave and if they will let me know I
will be glad to hand it back to them.

, Yours &c.
T. G. Carney,

During the civil war, as well as in
our late war with Spain, diarrhoea
was one of the most troublesome
diseases the army had to contend
with. In many instancesit became
chronic and the old soldiers still suf-f- er

from it. Mr. David Taylor of
Wind Ridge. GreeneCo , Pa., is in
of these. He uses Chamberlain's'
Colic, Choleraarid Diarrhoea

arid says he never found any
thing that would give hiFH suchquick

Vo
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It i fer talc by A. . 14c--
betttttc drtifgitt. 34
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.1 L. JONICfl, Char.
I.F.K. 1'IERSON, Ant. Cbar

of

and

Pierson

j.

4ft. 8 1-- 2 inches

2ft. 2

5ft. 1 inch

or
Cases'

Soft

Best

we
s'everal

circulars

in

against

Rem-
edy

A TEXAfe Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle 6r Hall's Great
Discoverycures all kidney and blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures'
diabetes, seminal emissions", weak:
and lame back, rheumatism andaU'
irregularities of the kidneys anc?
bladder in both men anr women."
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-
dren, if not sold by your druggist,'
will besent by mail on receipt of $i.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment', and will cure any case'
abovementioned. E. W. Hall,'
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo'.,
formerly of Waco, Texas.

For sale by A. P. McLemore,"
Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas, October 14, V888.'
This is to certify that 1 have ucerf

considered incurable by two goodf

physicians, both saying I had!
Bright' kidney disease. AVter vis-

ing one and one-lia- lf tbttles U
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, Iv

think my tfoubleY are at an en.,
H, W. Br6wn7 5

St. Ce4M He4i. r
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IttMN ROBBERS New
from

Communication linn boon restored In
... , . ,., ,. . T..il the direction of Poncons far as Capus.
muiH)iuu uuiu up d iivinvi ,,ul" Tno

Near rolsom, N. M. ed

GIVEN WARM RECEPTION.

Mail Clerk Jnd Conductor Wounded ond One

Robber Shot and Captured Passen-

gers Were Not Molested.
I

Wichita Kalis. Tex.. Aug. IS Train
robbers attempted the old game of
holding up near Folsoni, N. M.,

Wednesday night,when the Denver
passenger train No. 1, In charge of
Conductor Harrington, arrived.

Evidently the train crew suspected
danger, or have beenon the alert since
the last hold-u- for when the robbers
opened up with their guns they met a
warm resistance.

The number of shots that took effect
In the mall car are mute witnesses of
the conflict, and the pools of blood
and the bloody marks on the walls and
parts Inisde the car show how dearly
Mnlling Clerk F. L. Bartlett paid for
his brave defense.

Mr. Uartlett was wounded In the
chin, shatteringthe bones of his lower
Jaw, and he Is reported seriously If not
fatally Injured.

Conductor Harrington lecelved a
slight wound In the muscles of his up-p- er

left arm.
The remaining men of the train j

crew escapedwithout Injury, and sue--'

ceeded in standingoff the robbers.
Later advices from the scene of the

attempted hold-u- p report that one of
the robbers wa3 so badly wounded
with a load of buckshot llred by
Conductor Harrington that he has
been captured.

Mailing Clerk Bartlett was taken
from the train at Clayton, N. M., and(
sent to the hospital at Trinidad for!
treatment.

The robbersdid not secureanythlnz.
and did not molest the passengers. '

Trinidad, Col., Aug. lb. As passen-
ger train No. 1 of the Colorado and
Southern was proceeding south be-

tween Kolsom and Des Moines at
about 9' 30 o'clock Wednesday night,
train robbers attempted to hold up the
train, but were frustrated. ,

The first warning the trainmenhad
of the attempt was when the engineer1
was ordered to uncouple the engine
and baggagecar from the train.

The conductor Immediately went

I

forward and opened nre on the rob- - ""- - i,..i. lib-

ers. Moa firnls- - schoo,s-- educational ln-n- dThe hold-up- s returned the tire. r
dilutions or associations and otherbhot Express Messenger Fred '

Bartlett through the left al.1- - of the' specially Invited guests. Thesubjectsto
face, shattering the Jaw bone. " discussed embracethe leading lines

Frank Harrington, the conductor, of industries at present established or

received a very slight wound In the tllat ntay be deemed worthy of estab-Jlesh-y

part of the arm. llshment In the Thegeneral ob--

A special train left Trinidad about 4 Jeotssought to be attainedare a wider
o'clock yesterday morning with the
eheriff and a possefor the ceueof the
attempted hold-u- and found one
jnan a fed rods front the track,
wounded, who acknowledged that he
was the party who made the attempt,
saying he was alone and that It was
his first attempt In the business. Ho
gave his name as George Stevens,and
cald he lived In the panhandle.

At Belmar. near Asbury 1'ark. N. J..
Samuel A. Sheets shot and killed his
brother-in-la- William H. Carson,
assistantprosecutor of Camden coun-

ty, and then shot himself. ...iiictltn a
wound from which he died.

The transport MePherson will sill
for l'orto Illco.

uiil IiiiII.ii. Trimlilc.

Guayntas, Mex., Aug. H The gun-

boat Democrata left this port on Tues-

day and a rumor was started that it
went to Intercept a ves.--e from San
Francisco carrying Catling guns, rlns
and ammunition to thf Yaquis. The
gunboat has not returned, but rumot
eays that It has captured the tl!ibU3-te- r.

r.nnvmas Is full of Yanuls wurklng

at ,.ll .t! ocrunat ou Several

Yaquls
town and then tiiey aibappearen in
the The main body In-

dians, Including women children,
crossed rafts to north br.tk
the river, made a dotottr behind
escapedto mountains

l.rft fur ll.itiiliaiin.

Havana, Aug. 18. Jlmlnez, who as--

niru m th nregldeiicv of republic

friends. were
armed. private which
been placed the Jlr.tlnez
will meet or off

A Wlinl.
Norfolk. Va Aug. Vlrglula

coast experiencing something

than lomlnder the passing hurri-

cane. It began here at 0

yesterday morning. The wind
continued and reached

forty-tw- o miles hour.
in torrents, and Btorut

Increased forco. High tides
the places the city,

beyond blowing shade treea arid.

few signs and window
4ttU(

ppft

oklnt r H..I Mirllrr. 11.

south.

bartly

York, Alts. 18. A Atipatch '

San .lunn oas:

whole country been devastat--

In every section the hurricane do- - How

troyed the tow ns and
The people whose homes were wreck-o- il

ate wandering about, seeking food
mm siieurr.

In the towns the stench of the dc- -

eaylng tinder the ruins
home and public buildings Is almost
unbearable. Ynbucoa both of the In
government physicians were caught In

wreckage wounded. The town
will be set on lire In that an ep-

idemic may bo avoided.
Dr. Altman Areclbo writes that

up to Aug. 13 no assistance of
kind reached there. There an
almost unbearable stench, and unless
aid conies within a few days ho

theie must follow a fearful epi-

demic.
It Is certain that there are many

lying In a state of putrefaction
under the ruins, but It Is Impossible
to tlntl laborers to clean up towns.
Reports from Nagattbo. Cerrozala.
Aguada. Comcrio and C.uayanilla say
that these towns have been destroyed

that the munlcinalltles are with- -

out the means to relieve distress. The
captain of an incoming steamer re-

ports that fifteen miles off San Juan,
drifting shoreward, there are

bodies human beings
cattle mingled Indiscriminately

with wreckage of their houses.
town oi .Maunnuo nns ueen com--

demolished. There were many
casualties from the flooding the J

river. 100 persons, many of them chtl- -

dren. having been drowned. Comerio
Is total ruin.

Leading merchants estimate the,
losses In stores and In the crops of

sugar fruit for the next
threo years will be fully $75,000,000.

1 ml u I Coitwiitlon

Huntsville. Ala., Aug. IS. The
Huntsville chamber of commerce has
called an Industrial convention to be
held In this city, beginning 10

next and continuing four days,or until
the business brought before it shall
have beendisposedof. The convention
will be composedof the governors,
commissioners of agriculture, superin-

tendentsof education or personal rep-

resentatives either from all south-
ern states. Alsomayors of towns and
cities or other representatives thereof,
editors or publishers, or their duly ac-

credited proxies, representatives from
commercial or business organizations,

I

knowledge of the south'sresourcesand
the b"-.- t meansto secure their speedier
an 1 more thorough development.

Noldlert ICi'liirnlni;.
Francisco, Cal Aug. IS. Gaily

decorated with lines of many-colore- d

ring, the United States transport
Warren arrived at this port Wednes-
day afternoon, having on board the
first Colorado regiment volunteers, 40

officers and 921 men, back from the
campaign in the Philippines. Two
privates died after tho Warren
Yokohama. The also brought
from Philippines 119 discharged
soldier-- . Gov. Thorns and a delega
tion from Colorado met the soldiers.

I.Mi.rKt'l.t' lMHriiiil,

New York. Aug. A dispatch from
Santo Domingo says- -

Another invasion from Halt! was at-

tempted Tuesday. The government
forces met the Insurgents near Monto
Christ! and after fighting tho Invaders
wtre dispersed, ami some of them,
it H reported, were captured,

This may end the trouble In that sec-

tion, as the revolutionary movement
and Isa.'."..-..!..-

, uui 'w'""

eraity are nopeiui wie civn irou
I13 will soon bo settled.

A Urge force of convicts are sta-

tioned at Lufkln, repairing tho Tyler
Southeastern railroad,

.still Urflant.
Pari3, Aug. The president tho

anti-Semi- te league, M. Guerln, still

...nan tit!..... ,n (. nnlfn.i o,nttn
I were a fow slight demonstrations in
the neighborhood, but they wero
ed3lly quelled.

Klt'vntnr l.runi'il.
New Orleans, La., Aug. The

great grain exporting firm Charles
F Orthweln's Sons, which has a
branch in Galveston, closed for
year lease on elevators A and B, at
Southport, by tho Illinois Cen-

tral railroad. The transaction the
most Important event the year
export circles. Tho handling of
least 3,000,000 bushels of corn and
wheat during the next twelve months,
and tho disbursement between $25,-0- 00

and 30.000 In iges Involved

sporadic in its nature. The revolution-manne-dandlYaiml sloops laden with prodiu- -
by arrived yesterday 1st" far have carried on a guerrilla

front the river. Thev report that when warfare, and the government not

the reached Friday the therefore dismayed at tho- outbreaks,

town was deso.ted and no right tofik ReportJ from the interior say that
ry thing Is quiet.

A body of Indians met th truops on'
'

Several of tho leaders weto arrested

tho march toward the town and held and the trouble now eemsnt an end,

them In cheekuntil the had loft ' but discontent exists. The peoplegen--
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of Santo Domingo, left here yesterday, holding out where he barricaded him-fo- r

self defied arreston Saturday lastBatabano. There he will take a
steamer forSantiago do Cuba. It Is when an attempt was made to arrest

from him. Eight of his type-sette- camesaid he received cable dispatches
friends In Santo Domingo previous to of the barricade yesterday

surrendered to the authorities. TheyMa ,iUnrtr. n was accomnanled
by two They all
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INTUJ1ESTING CHAPTEHS FOH
OUR RURAL READERS.

SniMi'otiil Viiriurr 0crnl II1I4

llrimrtiiirnt lit tl Kuriii A I'rw
Hint i to Hit- - I'nre of l.lie SloiU

ml I'miltrj.

The 1'lnlit Anliit Tiilureiill4.
J. H. Munrad, In au article In Coun-

try Gcntlemnn, says:
We have had quite a little stlr-u- p

Illinois, and the dally papersof Chi-
cago have had scare-heade- d articles
strong enough to prevent timid read-
ers from touching milk again, unless
they can afford to buy Ourler's or Gor-
don Walker's certified sanitary milk,

At Wolf's slaughtering-hous-e n lot
of cows were killed, having reacted to
the tuberculin test, and all found more
or less tuberculous, It Is said these
represented 33 per cent of the herd.
At Kankakee CI and nt Lincoln 23 per
cent were found to be diseased,and
these figures were made the basis for
the "scare." Iutelllcent readers need
not be told that these percentagesdo
not represent the average condition
among our Illinois cows, and that a
guessof even 20 per cent would bo too
high. It seems, however,that tho scare
has done some good, as It has aroused
an Interest In the matter, so that even
Gov. Tanner acknowledged the noed
of a large appropriation and tho neces-
sity of prohibiting tho Importation of
animals reacting to tho test. Another
result Is tho formation of a society for
prevention of consumption, not only
for medical men and veterinarians, but
for anyone Interested. According to
tho dally press, among tho objects of
the society will be urging appropria-
tions of $30,000, $30,000and $20,000 dur-
ing three years, and empowering the
live-stoc- k commission to test all cows
without consentof owners and to com-
pensate them for those reacting and
Killed; also to recommend a city or
dlnance for Chicago,providing a voter--
lnary staff to Inspect the dairy herds
supplying milk for tho city.

We have In Illinois, In round num-
bers, one million milch cows, and even
if thr. testing does not exceed 10 cent3
per head, It would cost $100,000 to test
them all. Dut tho fact Is, that eradica-
tion .s not to be hoped for unless nil
animrtls (Including cats and dogs) are
also tested and tho reacting ones con-
demned, and this would more than
doub'-- the expense. Then, again, as-
suming that 20 per cent of tho cattle
reacfd, the consumption fund would
have to be somewheroabout five mil-
lion dollars! Leaving out the difficulty
of getting enough competent and re-
liable veterinarians(without which tho
test becomesa delusion and a snare),
such a wholesale eradication Is evi-
dently impracticable. How far would
$100,000, or even $250,000, go In such a
campaign? The stato of New York
and others have found that out, tho re-

sult being tho killing of valuable
breeding animals In testing a few herds
here and there, and nothing effective
being done.

Practical men (especially politicians)
have found that life must be moro or
less of a compromise. Thus, in tho
matter of tuberculous meat, even such
authorities as Dr. Salmon Is willing to
compromise, and allow cattle slightly
affected to go on tho market. Thefact
Is, that the danger is not nearly as
great as represented. When scientists
show that tuberculous milk Injected
into animals gives them tho disease,
we must rememberthat we do not take
our milk that way, and that millions of
germs pass our bodies without harm,
being eliminated In the excrements.
And If meat but slightly Infected is
allowed becauseof Its being cooked, It
Is absurd to kill a good milch cow, re-
acting to the test but otherwise
healthy, when we havo tho simple rem-
edy of boiling the milk, or even heat-
ing to 1S3 degreesF., which is much
safer than with meat which, when
rare, has hardly been exposed to that
temperature. Surely there Is no need
of discarding this valuable drink (and
food) when the consumershavo Buch a
simple safety guard at their disposal.
In England, Sweden and Germany,Dr.
Bang's (of Denmark) plan for fighting
tuberculosis In milch cows Is gaining
favor, and tho sooner we follow that
lead thebetter for all.

The present Danish law provides free
testing of tho herds, tho owners of
which agree to keep tho reacting ani-
mals separate,while thosesick enough
for the veterinarians to discover with-o- ut

tho test aro killed. Hut It also
makes compulsory tho pasteurization
of all skim-mil- k and buttermilk, as
woll as whey, returned from the crenm-erle- s

to the patrons, and thocremation
of the slimy residue In tho separators.
This Is all. Tho CopenhagenMilk Sup-
ply Company long ago voluntarily put
all tho herds and stablesof their milk-shippe- rs

under veterinary innpectlon,
and tho more that wo can get dono
voluntarily, the better It Is for all.

American I.lrn htork lUhlliltn lit PurM
The Washington correspondent of

Farmers' Review writes: The various
chiefs of the department of agricul-
ture are getting down to work Jn
preparation for the agricultural ex-
hibits at the Paris Exposition. Word
has been received that tho live stock
section will be restricted to the show-
ing of horsesand poultry and that cat-
tle will be shut out and the exhibits
confined to breeding animals. This Is
exactly what the farmers of this coun-
try will not want. It Is not probablo
that Americans would care to tako
over their fine studs and brood mares,
and bring them back again, whereas
it Is believed that American exhibits
of attractive proportions could be
made of fat stock and work animals.
CommissionerPeck, with his usual en-

ergy, Is directing )U endeavorstoward
a modification of these restrictions, to
allow the showing of such clashes of
American stock ai v.ili be most read-
ily furnished by American exhibitors.

An interesting feature of the Amer-
ican exhibit will be an Immensetrans-
parent refrigerator, which Is being
planned for by the Bureau of Animal
Industry. It will probably bo of an
octagonal shape, as large as a small
room, and containall sorts of refrig-
erated products meats of various
sorts and cuts In tempting array,
dairy products,etc. All the work pos-
sible in connectionwith the exposition
is to be done In this country. The
exhibition cams are being made here
and will o shipped, knocked-dow- a

with the exhibits, read) trr jetting tip
upon arrival The entire agricultural
exhibit will be shipped by government
transport.

CUB" fur t'rollt.
From Partners' Review Tor the

nverage farmer the egg returns nre I

more profitable than marketing poul-- j
try. but the tnalurltv raise their egg1

producers, and as there Is always a
Koodly per cent of culls and roosters
raised there will always he chicks to
market from farm yards at a more or
less profit. None but try to secure
eggs In winter us this Is tho time
when the largest profits, rather prices,
arc received. As to the greatest profit
one must Inquire Into the cost of pro-

duction always. There Is no excuse
r.s to having cold houses,for a warm
!:ouse can be constructed at a very
little money cost If you arc willing to

do the work of building, but the feeil
is the question. All agree that wheat
In soma form Is the food, but some-

times it Is unwise to feed wheat for the
cost of tho seed would over balance
the price of eggs.

Tiila will have tn ho considered,of

course, but the mill products of wltcat, i

bran or shorts or both are mostly i

within the reach of all, and are fine

to uso In the mash, then there are
other grains almost as good as wheat.
Kafir corn, sorghum seed, millet, oats
and rvc are all good egg foods If you

will practice a mixed diet, Indeed oats
are excellent if fed In the sheaf, corn-pelln- g

tho chicks to do their own
threshing. Kafir corn and sorghum
seed nbould only be threshed enough
to start the chicks to eating It. Corn
Is the great stand-b-y on tho majority I

nf fnrniR. nmi while corn is a most
excellent feed when used In modera-

tion, It mtt3t not be fed exclusively.
If I were to choose between wheat

and clover for laying hens, and grow-

ing pullets, the chancesare largely in !

favor of clover. Let the pullets have
the run of the clover field until freez-

ing weather, and then feed steamed
, lnllnrlnro lionC ' dtill" lilfc iticua ntc -

clover In the barn. They will get an
abundanceof nicking out of the bhat--

teiings, and the exercisewill do them
worlds of good. Exercise Is of more
Importance than wheat, and for this
reason a scratching place is of vital
Importance, but of tnis later on.

Green cut bone Is a very great help,
but to many the uso of a bono cutter
Is not practicable as they live too far
from butcher shops to procure the
'craps. Tho various bono and beef
meals that are on the market are a
good substitute for fresh cut bone, and
if bought in large quantities are not
expensive. Several families could
combine when sending their order and
receive mutual benefit. For various
reasons this would be more agreeable
than having a partnership bone mill,
and taking turns In supplying the
butcher scraps. Partnership Is all
right when well managed, but It Is
very liable to cause trouble when al-

lowed to arrange Itself.
"This Is too early to write of win-

ter laying," you say, and during this
torrid weather It may seem premature,
but the pullets desired for next win-

ter's layers should be fed ogg produc-
ing food, mainly, as soon ascockerels
and pullets can be distinguished. How
to manage? Well, that Is a poser for
some of you, but It Is extremely easy.
Confine the cockerels In a roomy yard,
allowing tho pullets free range then
the feeding of different foods is easily
done. The Idea being to force the
cockerels for market at the earliest op-

portunity, reserving what you wish to
caponize, If you desire to make capons
of any but late cockerels.

fowl Cholera In Italr.
Italy has for tho past few months

been suffering from an epidemic of
cholera, and since November there
havo been two million deaths In the
neighborhood of Milan alone. That Is
rather an alarming stato of things,
though tho scourge is not a visitation
of tho human race, but merely afflicts
tho barnyard. Chicken farming, It
seems, Is a comparatively new Indus-- ,
try In Italy, and this outbreak of chol
era among the fowls, which Is prob-
ably duo to some easily preventable
cause,Is naturally causingvery serious
troublo and anxiety to those engaged
In rearing thorn. Tho disease has
spread to tho Royal Park at Monza,
and two thousand birds, chiefly pheas-
ants, havo already been laid low. As
pheasant is a favorite artlclo of dlot
with the king, ho Is greatly concerned,
and when he heardof the two thousand
deaths In his own hen househo Is said
to havo exclaimed: "I shall havo to
turn vegetarian" an Incident which
ought to bring comfort nnd Joy to tho)
devotees of tho vegetable cult. The
epidemic In Italy will doubtless bo
viewed with considerable anxiety In
countries which buy tho products of-th-

Italian barnyards. Italy's fowl ex-

ports nre of a yearly value of fifty
million francs. Glasgow Evening,
News.

Amullilo litis.
Different breedsof hogs vary in the.

degree of their amiability when it
comes to handling them, so do differ-
ent nnlmals of the samo breed, says,
A. N. Springer In "Land and a Living."'
Much of their seeming fierceness is due
to a fear that you will harm them or
their brood. Once they have perfect
confidence In you, all restlvenesswill
vanish, ns a rule, and you can do for
them whatever necessitydemands. So
far ns Is possible, one should always,
selectpigs to raise for brood sows from
a gentle sow. Then their treatment
should be of tho kindest, no dogs
should be allowed to worry them, and
they should never be chasedabout with
sticks or clods. They should really bo,
mado pets of, and with a little time
and trouble It can bo done. Begin by
rubbing them when eating or drinking,
keep this up at Intervals until they
stem to expect and enjoy It, and the
task is about completed.

Protect tho Colts from the Files.
In tho increaseof Insect pests the pas-
turing of horses and colts becomes a
serious problem. It surely will not pay
to allow them to be raced to death by
files, for it Is as true In the pasture as
barn that It the colt Is not gaining It.
Is losing and the loss can never be
regained. For this reason, if the flies
give trouble, keep the colls In the
burn during the day and turn them out
at night. It will well pay for the ac-tr- a

trouble. Colman's Rural World.
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Your Uncle Samuel Will Lead All

Nations at the Paris Show.

Out on the Avenue Rapp In Parisare
the splendid olllces of tho American
commissioner. When 1 was there re-

cently, Commissioner Peck was nway,
but smooth-face-d, pleasant-- mannered
Commissioner Woodward told me that
Utopians for tho American pavilion had
that day been approved by the special
fire department, whMj had beenorgan-

ized for tho exposition. It will bo
reminiscent of the Administration
building at tho World's Fair In Chi-

cago, and will be quite the finest build-tn- c

orceted hv altv visiting nation. Us

rauorato white front, surmounted by a

tremendous dome ISO feet high, will
rI?e mnjc8tlc on tho banks of the Seine
n nttle i,elow the Alma bridge. Its
gte now i3 utterly bare except for the
ieacant lluttetlng of the American

flags. Whatever may Have Dceu tnc
feelings of Trance toward America at
the time of the Spanish-America-n war,
and whatever may be the general sentl.
ntent of the people of Franco toward
the people of America now, Franco has
certainly showed the grcntest desire to
be agreeableto our commissioner nnd
eenorousto our exhibitors. Notwlth- -
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GOVERNMENT BUILDING THE PARIS ISO FEET

standing differing reports concerning
tho amount of spaceallotted to Amer-
ica by the Paris managers,the fact re-

mains that America has beengiven n
largerUoor nrea than otherone ex-

hibiting nation, and when space
upon which our pavilion will stand was
dedicated In the presencoof Commis
sioner Peck and his staff,the French-
man In charge turned courteously to

commissioner andsaid: "Gentle-
men, you aro on American soil, you
need not cross tho oceanto bo in your
natlvo land. Franco welcomes tho
presenceof this piece of Amer-

ican territory, ns ever and evei
will welcome the citizens of your coun-

try."
Tho American pavilion will have a

floor area of 75 by 90 feet. There will
be four stories, and aside fromthe of-

fices of commissioner general and
staff of twelve commissioners for

1900, tho building will be practically a
home for visiting Americans. Thero
will beheadingrooms, restingrooms,a
bureau for guides Indorsedby com-

missioner, a branch of the New York
Chamber of Commerce, facilities for
exchanging money, and offices of
American express companies. Even
with all these things there will be
spaceleft to bo utilized. It Is probable
that this will be divided Into rooms foi
separate states, In which one of the
plcasautest features will be completo
files of home papers.

I asked Commissioner Woodward
what he thought would be the finest
American exhibit.

"Probably machinery nnd electric-
ity," he replied. "I expect America to
take moro space In thosesections than
in any other. In ono field, which was
nt tho beginning essentially French, we
have made marked Inroads. Our ex-

hibit of American automobiles will be
extremely fine,

"Another and very gratifying exhibit
will be that which our painters will
make. Our shareof the art sectionwill
unquestionably be a revelation to
France, There is something fine In
thinking that America, the newest of

countries, will come over here nnd
do something In the ory art center of
the Old World which will be striking
and meritorious, The mnn In charge
of work of collection and rarange-me-nt

.John II. Cttuldwell of New York
will, I am sure, pleaseeverybody.
"Some of tho Kate exhibits will ba

very line. California Is particularly
proud of Its horticultural Interests:
New York Is nnxlotts to show Its great
strides In the path leading toward
populnr education. Iowa anil Illinois
have both appropriated largo sums
toward making their agricultural dis-

play perfect and devolving the Idea of
establishing experiments In kitchen
and cooking work. These two states
will especially emphasize tile advan-
tages of corn a3 a foad product. Corn
Is little known over here, and the
Frenchman who always likes good
things to cat will open his eyes and
smack his llp3 when he tastes out
American corn mulllns.

"Nearly all the statesare planning
for special exhibits. Wo nre also try-

ing to securesome annexes to our na-

tional exhibit, one in which to show
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working of our agricultural depart-
ment, another one with a typical
western log especially Imported
for u forest and fisheries exhibition.
We feel that we havo something to
show concerningour merchant marine,
nnd arc also trying to annex abuilding
In which to give an Iden of our chem-
ical Industries. Still a'Jther plan
which wo havo In mind Is the erection
of n great American printing press.
Europeans understand little nbout
American Journalism, and almost noth-
ing of Its mechanical marvels. Thero
Is not a paper In Paris, for Instance,
which can print more than 10,000 fn.-pag- e

copies In an hour on one of it3
printing presses. In America thero are
pressesIn existencewhich will deliver,
cut, folded, pasted and counted, 48,000
sixteen-pag-e newspapers, printed In
flno colors, every sixty minutes. This
would be equnl to 102,000 of the French
four-pag-e papersevery hour."

The American government and the
various state governments will off-
icially spend moro than 13,000,000 on
tho exposition. The federal npproprla-tlo- n

amounts to 1,200,000, and In ad
dition to that almost every one of the
stateshas appropriated a sum. Tliest
state appropriations range between
$10,000 and $120,000.

The man who said that every streol
In Paris seemedto be called the "Rue
Barree" (closed street) spoke wisely.
Tho French capital is literally torn
asunderand turned upsidedown by tho
approaching exposition.

It Is pleasant for an American whr.
knows ought of our World's Fair ol
1891 to contemplate tho exposition
grounds In Paris. They will not com-
pare with tho great World's Fair

in Chicago. This bo
wholly becauseof the circumscribed
spaco, and It may be because tho
French do not understand as well as
we do how to lay out the site for such
a great show, will be no such
grand whole at Parts in 1900 as there
was in Chicagosix yean before. Some
of the buildings will be superb, two
particularly the gnat tad UttU pal

arcs which will glare finely nnd nlmoet
virgin vvhlto on the Champs3$ftftni tlinv nrn fltrlaliml ntiil
liner thnn anything that Chicago haijL
This Is not becnuso of their Imnres"' S-- '

design, nor becnuso of their trctuun- - i
doits size, but becauseof the fact that
they have been constructed of solid
stone, without any of tho subterfuge
usually resorted to In exposition build-
ings, and nre planned to remain perma-
nent after tho Paris show of 1900 has
passedInto one of the memories of the
great French capital. From tho same
vast subterranean trnct in vvhlclf tho
Catacombs grin gloomily horrid be-

neath tho city, tho stone of these build-
ings has been exenvatedIn tremendous
blocks, Foft and almost workable as
clay. Rofore' the exposure to tho air
hardens it tills pleasant Eandstonocan
he easily carved Into those delightful
tIoslgti3 of which the French sculpton
are so thoroughly tho masters. You
can saw this stone with cross-cu-t saws
as they saw logs in tho forests of Michi-

gan. You can chip it with ns tho
American carpenter chips his timber
with his adz. It is scarcely loss easy
to handle thnn wood Is nnd has tho
whiteness and beauty of marble after
It has boon placed In position. Tho
whole tremendous Inclosure In which
these great buildings arc being con-

structed shines nnd glitters blindlngly
from white dust of this strango
stone.

i:i)WAUD MARSHALL.
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UNITED STATES AT HIGH.
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A Story tit I.uniUrur.
On one occasion Landseer was rid-

ing down Bond street, London, and saw
the following notice In a picture deal-
er's shop window: "A flno Landseer
on viow within." He bald to himself,
"I should like to see a 'fine Landseer.'"
So lie got a boy to hold his horse and
went Into tho shop and asked to see
the "fine Landseer." Tho dealer, who
did not recognlzohim, but thought ho
was somo rich customer, ushered him
Into a back room and proudly pointed
out the work. It was rather an early
one. Tho dealer was of course loud in
Its praise, which was very satisfactory
to the artist. "And how much do you
want for It?" said Landseer. "Two
thousand guineas, sir," was tho reply.
"Two thousand guineas! That seems
a long price for an early work." I '
could not take a shilling lore," said the
dealer. "He's gone, sir" touchlug his
foreheadsignificantly. "He's out of his
mind. He'll never paint another!" "Is
he, Indeed?"said Landseer. "I'm very
sorry to hear that." And as he was
coming away, he noticed a large pic-
ture of Stanflold. "May I ask what you
want for this Stanflold?" "Thn i, i.
also two thousand guineas." "What "
bam i,anuseer, touching his forehead
and Imitating tho dealer's gesture--""
"has Stanfleld gono to?"

ltepalrliiR Wall Paper.
Wall paper that has become bruised

or torn off in small patchesand cannotbe matched may bo repaired with ordi-nary children's paints. Mlx the colorstill you get as nearly as possible thred shade,and Jismly touch up habroken places, and at the distance ofa foot or two the disfigurementwill bequite unnoticed.

llarileat lo Ural.
Water la the hardest of nil

to heat, with the single euffetlon of hydrogen gas. The easiesttwVare mercury and lead, which atand
-- -.- .v.i on neary tnoling gaBw toQti
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?t Is hoped tlw ..onl tinderMAntls thfl
boy"! very few pcoplo In thl worlil
teem to,

Mill Mntti .'iinilrf7l7iii(;,
Tho Secret Sorvlco lias jtint tineurh

ca another lmnd of coiintrrfcltcrfl ami
secured a qunnltlty of bogus hills,

' jLXi'cU aro very cleverly executed.
apings of great vnluo aro alwayB bo- -
'cctcd for Imitation, notably Hostcttcr's

" vmncn Bitters, which has many 1ml- -
"'W'WB' but no eouals for disorders like

Indigestion, dyspepsiannd constipation.

An Atchison woman likes her
preacher's wife hotter nn herpreach!

ladle Can Vr Shoe
OnosUoBmnllcrafteruslnff Allen's Foot
Ease,a powder for tho feet. It makes
tight or new shoeseasy. Cures swol-
len, hot, sweating, aching feet, Ingrow-
ing nails, corns and bunions. At all
druggistsand shoo stores, 2ft cts. Trial
package FIIKK by mail. Addicts Alien
S. Olmsted,LC n0yt jf. y.

Tills is the famine seasonfor school
teachers.

The llrt 1'rrirrlittluiTfor Chill
andFever Is n bottle of OttoVK'a Tasteless
Cmi.t. Tonic. It 1 dimply Iron and qulnlno
toa tastelessform. Nocure nopny. Irlco,t0e.

Wo aro tired of "situations" that nro
"critical."
nwr of Ointment! for Catarrh That

Contain Mercury,
At mercury will surely destroy the lenta of
melt andcompletely dcrangotho wholo nyotcm

when enteringIt throughtho mucoun surfaces.
Such articles should neverbe usedexcepton
prescriptionsfrom rcputablophysicians,asthe
damagethey will do Is tenfold to tho good you
canpossiblyderive from them'. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufacturedby F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury,and Is taken
Internally, acting directly,upon tho blood and
raucous surfaces of tho system. In buying
Hall's CatarrhCure besura ou got thegenuine.
It Is takenInternally,andmadeIn Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonialsfree. Sold
by Druggists,prlcn Tie per bottle.

Hall's Family rills are the best.

Having two lovo affairs at once Is as
much trouble as twins.

f IT31,",inntn'.l)Curf.1.:SotniornurToiineiftM
Brit dsjr'a umi of Dr. Klin.'a (Ireat errs Utitorf r.

ad for FRRK. S'd.Oil trial tottt unci Iroatl--
. A. II. Kum, Ltd ,831 Arch SL, I'kiladdphM, l'a.

Very few men can resist a hungry
beggar.

I.l Mijllt
rostored and tho oyes cured by using
Findlkv's Kvk Salve. Xo puin, suro
euro or monoy back. 2fic. box. All
druggists,cr by mall. J. P. Haytek,
Dccaturc, Texas.

?mIs your breath bad? Then your
bestfriends turn their heads aside.
A bad breath means a bad liver.
Ayer's Pills are liver pills. They cure
constipation,biliousness,dyspepsia,
sick headache. 25c. All druggists.

Want your inouttache nr beard a beautiful
nrown fir nrn niarK j i nrn uae
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE M; iO

or8
f. P. tQ ..,? I H,tl 4 CO Miimiii, N. H.a'K HWWMMIMlllHMMIMMHm

r)YlN6MESTER
"New Rival"

ShotgunShells.;
Loaded with Black Powder. Super-- ;

ilorto all other oranustor

RELIABILITY AND
STRONG SHOOTING.

Wlncheittr Sheilaare for tale by all dealers.
Intlsl upon having themwhenyou buy.

EDUCATIONAL.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,

NOTRE DAME. INDIANA.
CUtslci. Letters. Economics and History,

Journalism. Art. Science. Phirmacy. Law.
Clvli:lecnnlcal and Electrical EnjlnmlDt.
Architecture.

iborouth Preparatory, nnd Commercial
Courses.KcclesiailcoUludentKtspecla rules.

Rooms Free.Juuloror bcnlor Ycor.Colleglute
Courses. Room, to Pent,moderatecharge.

St. Edward'sHall, lor boys under18.

The56th Year wUlopcn September5t.i899.
CatalogueFree. Address, '

KEY. A. M0BBIS3EY. C. S, C. President,

ST.MARY'S

ACADEMY
JUtn Dam P. 0., Indiana.

(OntmlUWeatoftnaUnlrmlir or Voire Dame.)

The Win Academlo Term will open Monday,
September.. ISM. All thebranches of

ATttfHEfc EHllth ir. Classical Edueitloi,
laeludlnjt are?.Latin, Spani.h. French and
OermaareUuht by a Facultyof competent
teachers. On completing tho full course ot
w studio studentsreceive the

Htfilir CattacfMt Decries f Lltt.l. or A.I,
The Conservatoryof Mutto U conducted on (he

planof the beat Claatlcal Conservatories
of Kurope.

The Art DepartmentU modelled after thebait
Art Schools In Kurope.

Preparatoryand Minim Departments-Pupl- U

who needprimary training, and those of tender
aae.arehere carefullypreparedfor the Academlo
Oourae and Advanced Course.

for catalogue containingf ull Information,
Ollff CTRESS OFlHe ACADEMY.

t, .a.Mary's Aradftiiy. Notro llama I'. O..Ind.

AUSTIN. TEXAS.

Conducted by the Congregation of

the Holy Cross. The College is beau-

tifully situated on tho Heights, three

miles south ofAustin, in a healthy nnd

picturesque locality. Every facility U

offered for a thorough Classical or

Commercial course with Slodern 'Lan-

guages, Music, Shorthand, Typewrit-wJpjj- f,

Drawing and Painting as optional

.....ln. im.tnp anooliil resident teach--m ' : . ; ::WK era. r catalogueauu juriuvi -

tlculars address
V KBV. JOHN T. BOUAND, C, H. u.,
I PrcaidMb

SLEEP 19 NEEDFUL.

Tho belief that Is slowly maktnf iti
way into tho metropolitan mind of
New York that half of tho noises of
Its streetsare preventnhlo Is hio to a
growing appreciation of tho valuo ot
sleep ns a restorative. Tho prevailing
Inck of knowledge on tho bencfltB of
sleep Is well shown by tho conduct of
the nvcrngo volunteer regiment before
It gets "whipped Into shape," snys the
Army and Navy Journal. Tho com-
mon Idea In tho mind of tho recruit Is
that If ho can't kill tho country'
enemies,at least ho Is to Imltato Mac-
beth and murder sleep. This ho pro-
ceeds to do with the usual enthusiasm
of tho recruit.

When the serious work of the cam-
paign is on, however,he soon "finds that
sleep Is too valuable io bo trilled with
Even If he does not think to himself
ho 13 soon made to understand It by
tho strong protests of his comrades.
When Lieut. John McCllntock, U. S. A.
was last year recruiting a regiment In
ono of the New York city armories h&

found that tho recruits were making
night hideous with their horseplay.
The men were appearing each day
more and more run down, and finally
Lieut. McCllntock lined the command
up nnd made a little speech to them
on tho value of sleep. All listened with
listless cars until the speaker said:
"Remember that Gen. Grant once said:
'Two hours' sleep Is worth heavy

This was enough to
let light Into the tousled heads oftho
recrulte, and that night the armory wa3
as still as a graveyard.

Now that our soldiers are being
brought face to face with climatic con-
ditions to which they aro totally un-

accustomed, It ought to bo Impressed
on them unceasingly that they cannot
nfford to underrate the value of slum-
ber. The Medical News of New York
says on this very subject: "It Is well
known that heat prostrations aro due
rrucli more to the exhaustion Incident
ttt Insufficient sleep on successivehot
nifehts than to the actual Intensity of
tl.s dally heat. Anything that Is cal-

culated to add further to nocturnal
disturbance and wakefulness deserves
especial attention during tho. heated
season." Such advice, of course, is not
needed for the veteran, but so many
of our regiments are made up of raw
material that their commanding of-

ficers taking them to the hot cllmato
of tho Philippines will do well to ob
serve the warning sounded by tho
medical Journal.

Iloir to Ilnll 1101107.

A well-know- n chemical expert re-

cently boiled a sixpence and watched
It dissolve and pass away In tho form
of vapor, just as any one might do with
a pot of water. While he was doing
It ho declared that any substance on
earth might be boiled and made to be-

come vapor. If only you had heat great
enough to do It, not excepting granite
,rock. In boiling tho sixpence, says
.Pearson'sWeekly, It was cut up into
ismall pieces, which wero placed In the
hollow carbon of an electric arc lamp.
,Any one who has examined the dis
carded carbonsof an arc lamp will
have noticed that one of the carbons
lit always iuiuii-u-

, vvjiiiu mu umci
carbon has a small cupllko hole In the
end. When the lamp Is lighted tho
carbons standone above the other, the
sharp point of ono carbon fitted Into
the "cup" of the other. It was In this
little cup that the sixpence was boiled
Probably It was the smallest pot and
the hottest Are In the world. Ho
placed the pieces of tho coin In the
hollow end of the one carbon, and
fixed the other pointed carbon down
Against them. Then ho turned on tho
electric current. He had arranged his
apparatus In front of a magic lantern,
so that the whole thing could bo seen
on a largo white screen. The carbons,
tho coin, and In fact, everything could
be viewed plainly. Of course tho elec-

tric current parsing between the car-

bons made them very hot, and the cup
oon became filled with a white heat.

It was wonderful to see how quickly
tho silver melted and simmered, and
Anally boiled.

Wnyn (if thn Itiimlun Ccniur.
The removal of objectionable articles

or Items from foreign periodicals In
Russia Is accomplished In two ways.
If they aro long and bulky, they nro
torn or cut out bodily. If they nre
brief, tho aro blackenedout by means
of a rectangular stamp,which haa about
the width of an ordinary newspaper
column, and which Is "cross hatched"
In such a way that, when Inked and
pressed upon tho paper, It makes a
close network of white lines and
black diamonds. The peculiar mottled
or grained nppearanco of a pago of
print that has beenblackenedout with
thla stamp has suggested to Russian
readers a descrlptlvo slang term for It

namely, "caviare." Any one who
has evor seen tho black salted caviare
of Russia spreadupon a slice of bread
and butter will appreciate the fidelity
of the metaphorical comparison. From
the noun a verb has been formed, and
every Russian now understands that
"to cavalre'' means to "black out" an
objectionable page or paragraph by
pressing upon It the censor'sstamp, .

Caudld.
A bachelor farmer a little past hla

prime,finding himself hard up, thought
the best thing be could do would bo
to marry a neighbor of his who was
reputed to have somo bawbees. Meet-

ing with no obstacle to his wooing he
soon got married. One of his first
purchases he made with part of her
money was a horse. When he brought
It homo ho called out to his wife to
see it. After admiring It sho said:
"Well, Sam, if it hadna been for my
.siller It wadua hue been here." "Jen-;ny,- "

Sam replied, "If It hadna beenfer
ycr siller yo wndna hao beenhero ycr-.so-l'

I Answers.

Had Ileen (studying Up.
"Father," said one of that typo ot

vnuni men that la likened to tho lllv.
'"you have frequently advised mo to
'emulate the busy bee." "Yes, and with
'very unsatisfactory results." "Well,
I've conciuaeu to ioiiow your auvice.
I have just read here, from one of tho
mont distinguished scientists of the
age, that the 'busy bee' never works
tto exceedthree hours a day," Detroit

ON BUBBLE MAKING.

HOW TO PRODUCE THE ENDUP2-IN- O

ONES.

Thone Miulo hy n it I'rncr" Will
Keep for Hevcrul ln (llyrcrlnn hi
fin Ingredient Aildn Much tu the
Uenutjr of tho Mphcri',

Nearly all tho boys and girls like to
blow soapbubbles,but the trouble w.m
theso pretty many colored globes Is
that they burst so easily. Theso need
not bo tho case If they are blown with
tho mlxturo tho recipe for which Is giv-
en here: Cut Into very thin shnvlngs
one-four- th of an ounce of castile soap;
dlssolvo this In ten ounces of water,
which Is kept warm (not hot), nnd
when this soapmlxturo Is cool filter It;
put this Into a sixteen ounce bottlo (a
full pint bottlo holds sixteen ounces),
nnd add glycerine to It until tho bottle
Is full; put the glycerine in a little at
ft time, corking the bottle and shak-
ing it as hard as you can after every
few drops of glycerine. When thobot-
tlo has been filled and thoroughly mix-
ed by shaking ns above directed cork
it up and set awny, where It will not
bo disturbed for a few days.

In a short time the mlxturo will be-co-

muddy looking, but after a few
days a whlto layer will be found float-
ing on tho top, while tho restof It will
bo clear. This clear part must bo
drawn out without stirring up tho top
layer, and this can be done by tho use
of a siphon. A siphon may be made
from any piece of small rubber tubing.
Tho tube must first be filled with wa-
ter and If It Is a small tube It may bo
pinched near the middle and tne water
will not run out even when the endn
hang down. Lower ono end of tho
tube to tho bottom of the bottlo and
let tho other one hang down outside".
Be very suro that the outsldo end
hangs lower than the bottom of tho
bottle. If you havemanagedthis right
first tho water that was In the tube
and then the mixture will begin to run
out of the tubo nnd will not stop un-

til the bottlo is emptied. Let the water
run out of the tube first, then ns soon
as the mixture begins to come out of
tho tubo catch It In another bottle. As
fconn us tho white layer on the top of
tho mixture comes down to the bottom
of tho bottle take tho tube out, as you
only want the clear part.

Largo and beautiful bubblesmay bo
blown with this glycerine mixture ami
If they nre allowed to rest on a bone
teething ring or soft woolen cloth they
will keep their shape for three or four
hours. If a glass shade Is placed over
thq bubble It will keep for tbreo or
four days.

PENNIES.

And the Woe They Canto the Street
Cur Conductor.

It waa In a suburban trolley last
Sunday that tho question of the con-
ductor's reluctance to receive pennies
In chnngecameup again. This penny
question Is like Hanquo's ghost and
will not do en. A woman passenger
had given the conductor a nickel and
five pennies for two farc3. "I would
rather change five dollars for you,
madam, than take those pennies," tho
conductor said, In a grumbling, yet
perfectly respectful tone. "Why?"
asked tho woman. "Because tho com-
pany will not take them from us. That
Is the only objection I have to railroad-
ing. We must turn In nickels or sil-

ver when our work Is done." "But
why do you not sometimes give those
pennies to men? You always palm
them off on women." "Well, the wom-
en always seemto keep them specially
for ua. Now, If the public could only
know what a trial they aro to us some-
times they might understand our re-

luctance to take them. For Instance,
one of tho extras, a man who has been
out of work for a long time, after mak-
ing tho number of trips required ot
him found ho had fifteen pennies
among his change. He did not have a
cent belonging to himself, nnd thero
was no money at home, and tho pay
that was coming to him at the office
for his week's work was neededby hla
wife and children for bread. They
would not take the penniesat tho office
and ho could not draw his pay until
his fares wero accounted for. When,
after considerable trouble,ho got
three nickels for his llftcen pennies,
end returned to the company's office It
was closed, and ho had to go homo
without his pay."

Old SumptuaryLnwi.
Tho sumptuary laws that wero pass-i- d

In tho middle nges are qulto foreign
to tho spirit and temper of tho nine-
teenth century. They aimed at keep-
ing each within hla proper sphere, by
fixing limits to tho expenditure of cit-
izens upon appurel and other personal
concerns. A complete scheduleot the
clothing that should he worn in every
class of society was prescribed In the
act of tho third year of Edward IV.
(1464), Apparently an excessIn attire
sprangup that had not been provided
for In this act, for anotherone fol-

lowed in the ensuing year, prohibiting
the wearing of shoeswith long peaked
toes. The pictures of the people of
the Elizabethan age depict what many
would consider an artistic taste in ap-
parel, but which was looked upon at
that time as an excess,and called for
a proclamation (1580) against broad
ruffs, long cloaks and sworda,and long
spikes on tho bosses of shields. Tho
Cornhlll.

Widows In China.
According to tho laws of good soci-

ety in China, young widows should not
remarry. Widowhood Is therefore held
in tho highest esteem and tho older
the widow grows tho moro agrceablo
herposition becomes. Should shereach
fifty years,she may, by applying to tho
emperor, got a sum of money with
which to buy a tablet on whlcv her
virtues aro named,r " ' J

AN INTERRUPTED HONEYMOON

lie "Krrpi Ills Kyn l'rrd" Uteii tm

Till liny.
Ken now the old lawcr gnnrhc! IiIh

Iccth nnd says things under bisbrfath
whin ho thinks of ll, says the Detroit
Free Press,

"I followed my father's ntlvlrf and
went west," ho tolls. "I hnven't the
least doubt In tho vorld that tho old
Kcntlemnn got his Idea from lloraco
Greeley. 1 set up my office In a now
town, whero tho crack of n revolver
attracted no moro attention than a flro
ularm In a big city, and had it hand In
Plmost every case that was tried, But
i declined to fnll Into the ways of tho
community, I denounced lynching ns'
Worse than barbarism, sailed Into the
authorities ns being parties to this'
class of crimes and even defied public
lentlmcnt to tho extent of defending
horse thieves. I receiveda good man)
threatening letters, but stood by mj
suns. During this exciting experience
1 fell in lovo with the lovllcst gill on
tho wholo bounding west, and we were
married. Then my enemiesbeganthe
work of fiendish revenge.

"Wo wero actually at the depot find
about to start on a long wedding tour
through the east when I wns summon-
ed as a witness In an Important mining
suit, about which I knew nothing. In
vain I urged this fact, pleaded, de-

nounced nnd threatened, Tho ofTlccr,
who had evidently been coached, de-

clared mo a witness trying to escape
the jurisdiction of the court and very
promptly clappedme In Jail. The next
day I was fined $100 for contempt of
court and thirty days In Jail were add-
ed becauseI talked back. That was
my honeymoon,and I wns tho maddest
mnn within tho pale of civilization.
Once free I took the flyer for Detroit,
nnd the letter I wrote thnt Judgefairly
scorchedthe envelope. He tried to ex-

tradite me, but failed, and thenhe sent
me a challenge. That failed, too, but
I have his assurance, written thirty
yearsago that ho would shoot on sight.
Do you know I keep my eyes peeled
while on the streets, even to this day."

RAILWAY MILEAGE.

The total length of railroad in tho
world amounted In 1897 to 154,71)
miles, and In tho five years from 1S9;1

to 1897 tho total Increase was at, 183

miles, or 8.9 per cent. The same year
tho total length of railroad In the
United States was 182,278 miles, an

In five years of 3.0 per cent.
North and South America and tho
West India islands are credited with
over one-ha-lf of the total mileage, or
23C.21S miles.

Next to the United States among tho
great nations is the German empire,
with a total of 29,880 miles, and then
follows France, with 25,673 miles, Rus-
sia with 2G.003 miles, although, If we
Include the trnnbcasplnn district ot
Russiaand Siberia, Russia would come
third with a total of 28,302 miles. Fol-
lowing France and Russia aro Great
Britain and Ireland, 21,390miles; Brit-
ish India, 21,000 miles; Austria-Hungary-,

20,908 miles; British North
America, 16,084 miles; Italy, 9,714
miles, and tho Argentine Republic,
9,122 miles. Belgium has tho largest
amount of railroad In comparisonwith
Its total area, the amount being 32.2
miles for each square mile of area.

In comparing tho countries by the
length of railroad compared with tbo
amount of population that they serve,
wo find that the colony of South Aus-
tralia stands first with 52.3 miles for
ench 10,000 people, this .result, of
course, being duo to the comparative
sparsenessof the population. In tho
United Statesthere are 26 miles to each
10,000 inhabitants.

In tho moro densely populated dis-

tricts of Europo tho figures fall con-
siderably, Germany having 5.2 miles
for each 10,000 people. The small In-

creaseof 3.6 per cent in the total mile-
age for tho United States Is due to tho
fact that tho years 1893 nnd 1897 were
among tho lenst active In railroad con-
struction In the history of tho country,
tho previous decado having been one
of extraordinary Increase, over 12,000
miles, or more than half tho present
total length of railroads In Great Brit-
ain, having beenbuilt In a single year.

The I'lrst .Silk lint.
In an English newspaperof the date

of Jan 16. 1797, appears the following:
"John Hetherlngton, haberdasher, of
the Strand, was arraigned before the
lord mayor yesterday on the charge
of breach of tho pcaco and Inciting a
riot, and was required to give bond
in tho sum of 500. It was In evi-
dence that Mr. Hetherlngton, who Is
well connected,appearedupon tbo pub-
lic highway, wearing upon his head
what he called a silk hat (which was
offered in evidence), a tall structure
having a shining luster and calculated
to frighten timid people. As a matter
of fact, tho officers of the crown stated
that several women fainted at tho un-

usual sight, whllo children screamed,
dogs yelped, and u young son ot Cord-waln- er

Thomas, who was returning
from a chandler's shop, was thrown
down by the crowd which had collected
and had hla right arm broken. For
these reasonsthe defendant was seized
by the guards and taken before the
lord mayor. In extenuation of his
crimo defendant claimed he had not
violated any law ot tho kingdom, but
was merely exercising a right to ap-

pear in a headdressot his own design
a right not denied to any English-

man."

He I.oat 111 Job.
"Funny, wasn't It!" said tho young

man with tho hard-u- p look. "I had a
dead-sur- o thing on a $2,000 clerkship
In Washington last winter, but just be-

fore I got my paws on It a man ahead
of men on tho street struck an ley
spot and wont down. I laughed, of
course. Yes, I leaned up against a
lamp post and roared. Tho man got
up, took a long look at mo and limped
off.

ROBERT DOWNING

Tells the Secret of His Great En-

durance.
Rohrrt Downing wns recently Inter-

flowed by tho press on tho subject of
his splendid health. Mr. Downing
promplly and emphatically gnvo hn
wholo credit ot his splendid physical
condition to a, saying:

ll Si W wl

Robert Downing, the Tragedian.
"I find It a preventive ngalnst all

sudden summer ills that swoop upon
ono in changing climates and water.

"It is the finest traveling companion
and safeguard against malarial In-

fluences.
"To sum It up, Pe-ru-- has done mo

moro good than any tonic 1 have ever
taken."

Healthy mucous membranes protect
tho body against the het of summer
nnd the cold of winter. Pe-ru-- Is
suro to bring health to tho mucous
membranesof tho wholo body.

Wrlto for a copy of Dr. Hartman'a
latest book entitled "Summer Catarrh."
Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O.

Remember that cholera morbus,
cholera Infantum, summer com-
plaint, bilious colic, diarrhoea and
dysentery nro each and all catarrh
of tho bowels. Catarrh is the only
correct namo for theso affections.
Pe-ru-- is an absolute specific for
these aliment1', which nro so com-
mon In summer. Dr. Hartman, in
a practice of over forty years, never
lost a slnglo caso of cholera Infan-
tum, dyscntary. diarrhoea, or chol-
era morbus, and his only remedy
was a. Those desiring fur-
ther particulars should send for a
freo copy of "Summer Catarrh."
Address Dr. 'Hartman, Columbus,O.

A farmer can get a rain this year
by saying ho needs It.

PIso's Core for Consumption ia onr only
medicine for couglw nuit colds. Mrs. C.
beltz,439Stb Avo., Denver, Col., Nov.b,,n5.

When It comes to making improve-
ments in all branchesof railroad serv-
ice, tho Baltimore and Ohio railroad
does not have to retire from the front
rank. As "nothing Is too good for the
Irish," so nothing Is too good for Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad patrons, and
a progressivestep in dining car serv-
ice is being taken. The Royal Bluo
Line dining cars are being shipped as
rapidly as possible to change the In-

teriors so that each car will have a
table d'hote compartment nnd a cafe,
where tho fecrvtce will bo a la carte.
This part of tho car will have easy
chairs, tables andother conveniences
of a first-cla- ss cafe, where gentlemen
can smoke andeat without interfering
with those who prefer a different state
of things."

A good mnny of the "prom-
inent" people,nro prominent as

Two hundred million

Clnuilrriifl.
Cloudtroft Is In thr newly nrunhfi

county of Otero, N. M., onc hiindrn
miles north of El Pnno, Texas on thr
summit of tho Sacramento Mountain?
It Is nt tho terminus of tho Alnmcgrdo
and Sncramcnto railroad. Having nn
nitlttido of 9000 feet nbovetho
It commands it magnificent view of the
surrounding country. On the noith,
White Mountain coveredwith snow the
greater part of the year, tearing his
hoary bend 13,000 feet high, on the
vest tho whlto snnds of tho Tulnrosa
Valley, which constitute the most won-
derful formation In New Mexico and
presenting an appearance not unlike
white billows rolling In from the sea;
and on the south nnd east boundless
forests of spruce anil pine swaying on
the hills and in tho valleys below, nil
taken together form a scpnery unsur-
passedfor Its magnificence. Climate
Tho cllmbato of tho Sacramentos Is
simply superb. It Is not excelled by
that of any other region. The atmos-
pheres cool nnd Invigorating and ab-
solutely freo from Impurities. As nn
evidence of tho excellence of the cli-

mate of this region of New Mexico, it
Is only necessary to state that the
United States government, nftcr enre-f- ul

Investigation of all the country In
Its vastdomain best adapted for a Ma-

rine Sanitarium, selectedFort Stanton.
Write to E. P. Turner, General Pas-
senger Agent, T. & P. Railway Com-
pany, Dallas, Texas, for full Informa-
tion regarding rates, schedules, chair
cars, sleepers,etc., etc.

Help Xtiturp Help You I

Vitality cannot rnro cl'tei't, unpd your I....H .
k. .t I :n tli-- l In an I out Ca.cm.Ml imirty I at hill
tli: ktfi It clran In.Un. All druiritl.t-- , luc :.' ,Vr

When a grocery store movesout of a
building, how mad tho rats and files
must be!

Read, Laugh nnd Learn,
When buying a packoge of "Knultlecs

Stnrch" nsk your grocer for the book thnt
goex with it fieo. It will nfford you loto
of nmtiHemeut nod add to votir stock of
knowledge. All grocers sell It, 10c.

When n man over fifty marries he
should pick out a woman who is a
good nurscj
Auk Your Denier for Allrti'n root-Kan-e.

A powder to hhnlto In your Miocs. It
rests the feet. Cures Corns, Bunions,
.Swollen, .Sore, Hot, Callous Aching,
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails.
At nil druggistsand shoestores,2f, ct
Samplemulled FREE. Address Allen
S. Oliiistiid, Lc Roy. N. Y

Love sometimes disgusts, but never
kills.

TEETHINA
rUXU: aiaMtWk aaM

If not afotby mail 25 cmti.toC. J.

WILL KEEP YOU CRY.

Din' t be 1 uolci ith a mackl ntoih
or rubbercoat. If ouantacoatm thJt will keep ou dry in tr.c hard-
est storm buy the fish Brand
Slicker. Ir notfor sale In our
town, write for catalogueto

A. J.TOWER. Biiton. Ma.

this year. Price, 3 (or 5 cents.

any one smoked
of Five any length of

Five smokers
trying
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always
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The
'

, It Is absolutely useless to expect
i surgical operation to euro cancer, or'
any oilier nioou uiscase. J liu cruelty
of such treatment is illustrated In tho
alarming number of deathsuhlch re-
sult from it. The disease is in tho
blood, nnd bunco can not be cut out.
Nine times out of ten tho surgeon's
knife only hastensdeath.

My nn hud mot mullKnunt Csneer, for
which the doctors raid an operation was the
only nope, ineoper-Qtlo-n

was 5 severe
on, as It wa neces-
sary to cut down to
tlin Jaw bo ti i' nnd
(crape 11. liofore a
preatwhile the Can
cer returned,and lie.
ran to(?row rapidly,
Vtc itavi! him many
remedieswithout re-
lief, a nil final ly ,
upon tlip advice of a
Irlend, decided to
try ! f f. (Swiff
hpecMci, and wltlic
Ine second bottle ho
bejran to Improve. After twenty bottle had
been taken, the Canerrdisappeared entirely,
and hewas cured. The cure wnn permanent
one. for he Is now teen year old,nnd hail
never had a sign of the dlscns. to re-
turn. J. N. Mctipocil.

!79 SnodgrassSt., Dallas,Texas.

Absolutely the only for Cancer
is Swift's

S.S.S.'tLBIoou
as it Is the only remedy which goes
to the very bottom of tho blood and
forces out every trace of the disease.
S. S. S.is guaranteed purelyvcgetnble,
and contains no mercury, or
other mineral.

on Cnncer will bo mailed free
to nny addresB by the Swift
Co., Atlanta. (In.

BROWN'S IRON TONIC
4l oaturr's Kreatett reitorrr of health. la a

4 thorough if archer or the tIrl, Is pleacant ?and agreeableto the taste. Acta aa aKroeral
Unlc, tout up thrtmem, prerrotlRKdli-carp- ,

A
T )tt(ruUtr tbc .tx andKldneyi, re

muet habitual constipation and Imrcatr
f.r'h anil appetite. AL Jour drugiclit lor It. t1.0V prr bottle.- BROWN'S IRON TONIC

Aids Digestion,
Regulates the Bowels,
Makes Teething Easy.
TEETHINA Relieves tin
Bowel Troubles of

Children of Any Age.

Conta Only SS Cents.POWDERS Ask Your Sruatrtatfor It.

MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Aro now ustnc our

Plates
Sawedto

LENGTHS.

They will s.avo time In your composlnit
room as they can bo handledevenquicker
than typo.

No extra chargeIs mado f orsawineplates
to short length.

Send n trial order to this office andbe
conWnccd.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

When .limcrlnrt Advertisements Kindly
Mention This Taper.

W. L.
$3& $3.50SHOESi""

Wtrtft $4 to $6 coMr4it)i
WWC MQS94,.

IndorMat by pver
wwuram.

ALL LEATHEM. ALL ITYLfK
TM (UUII W. a. I

Take bo ntwlltuu UhB4
totwMguod. Lnatalitor
of M u4 aJX tbot In tto
world. Your dealt rahuaId kMf
Uim-- lf not, win tni rawkYaaEXPTV ttbalrooncelntof prtc. Btaa

kind of Uatner. (z and width, plain or tea,
CatalogueA .

W. L. MUBLM SHOE CO.. AimUm. Hafts. ,

m 1 ! ht tb .Unre&l and best
Lchool sjttems use.

and WUIaKKY Haalta tOPIUM aj Pwaa. mat
U.
ai( starttcularafrca.

ifflatt WSIila ou c tlrn ,u
HpCRlt WuS.
tor trma,C.U.AnderuuX Co 373 KlmBt.laUM.Tw

W. N. U. DALLAS. - NO. 34-- lll,

CAR LOADS OF
Grove's Tasteless Tonic

Shipped Annually to the Malarial sections of the United States.

j ... H TAS55 Big lSliiSt -- g -- MfSv

TEETHIN6
dmoalit

iOW?

SLICKER

The largestJobbers report that their saleson GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC is threetimesmorethanall otherChill Tonicscombined.

What MEYER BROS. DRUG CO., of St. Louis, write about GROVE'S.
PARIS MKDICINE CO., St. Louis, Mo GehUctncu: We wish to congratulate you on the increased saleswe are

having on your Orovo'aTastolosm OUJI Tonio On examining our record of inventory underdateof Jan. 1st,
wc find that we sold during thechill seasouof 189S, 2660 dozen Qrow'B TontOm Please rush down order enclosed
herewith, andoblige, Yours truly, MEYER DRUG CO.

Did You EverKnow
who the same kind
Cent cigar

time? Cent cigar are
always dissatisfied always
somethingnew something

as therealwaysseems some-

thing wrongaboutthe they have
smoking. your dealer

OldVirginia Cheroots
They are good.

smoked
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PASTURE AND FARM.

'SMKi U opening In North Texas.
thnattjf, are being marketed hi

fmttw rcvnUtiea.
Crwit enthusiasm greeted Dublin's

t Tie awerament bought two cars ot
wnwc sL Son Augelo.

taKc in Stnrr county Is good
I stuck doing nicely.

Tawcontinueddry weather has dono
'. itemxKe to the cotton crop.

Dallas county furniers arc
peanutsto fatten hogs with.

Itvelie hundred bead of steers
through Clarendon the other

rfc&Xife dogs nre being caught In
it the panhandle In great nttru- -

T. R. Long of Indlanola, Ia 1b In
xtnJjt to purchase a strltiK of

OottTe county has had copious rains
SBriia year, and oattle nnd grass are

Jte. flteTc Donald ot llhome bought
X5 head of cuttle from parties in
KfcxCoit county.

"T-- C?-- Stewart, un extensive land
gWjOi.i- - at Winchester,Ky., was a re- -

Fbrt Worth Visitor.
1 Tietorla, Will Stoner and Frank

shipped ten cars of beeves to
Cuba, via New Orleans.

'.track fanner of North Laredo
Rd ra four acres ot land 64,000
suaeof .onions, which netted him

. TK Christian of San Angelo has
Xo Sol Mayer ot Sonora 1000 two
nwKf-jvar-o-ld steers at private

.. IVverly has finished receiving
4fcr3fcEfroy steersand branding them
aC FSnhmille City. There were 1130

testlot tltem.
tBemr bayere are reported to be lB

Stonewall county, and year-JStB- K

are bringing $20 and ht

J23 to 327X0.

131359

King, a known "id
has the a number

to
his

E3ccn care ot cattle were shinned I

Mn iVlnaaiflllA r Q T nt.ln Hri... 'i3,.c lj JW, UUUIB, 1 LIVf

the property of Messrs. Cart-- '

'.ami JamesBeattle & Co.
JLX-Dub- lc of San Antonio has

i X; Connelly of Georgetown 200

eC two-year-o-ld heifers from his j

(rsanty ranchut $20 per head.
Greenwood County

LHw Stock Protectiveassociation, rep--

isg 40,000 cattle, has
a protest ncalnst the abolish- - '

ot the lt rate.
Spirit Rrn. .f Krnrrv ronntv w
U to Scogglns & Drown 1800 head

,f tovlc cattle at 320 and
partim in Colorado City several nun-iAo- td

beadot twos, threesand fours at
j(M. Vr.S) and 320 a head.

Kebrrt E-- Chew, a wealthy stock
waa accidentally killed on his
iu4r Cotulla. while examlnlnc

'pam. e that the chambers
toailed. weapon was accl--

ly dfariarged, and Mr. Chew
atruasUtiT lost his life by the

, discharge.

JU. Bfeevllle, the fifth .annual session
,0K ca. a?oulh Texas Beekeepers' at

aaeC at Atchley aplury. I

a I

w
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anvton. .sreat a
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. ., I killed."
Lieutenant W.

Frederick re--1 infantry.
, ,

ana evidently

known
clal

yiSriisi. ror tne (.ape.

lives Hunt

r hail WO corn,

h' has shipping points

JsIHwoUc brings from
4ZV to SKfra ion, and acres will

s. tut, of the corn. Is a
aJ sort of of i

fnips--
'

-- jnte" Untnn County niooded Stock
mmm changed

prtwlwn so premiums I

uUmtl In several '

igjw for registered Hereford cat--

JLrr.ordlng former cata-Ifcrr- e

van no separate classlflca--

Ilerefords.

r. Cat of Uallinger bought a few
of land

per acre, from Providence
pany, 'of Waco. inis

lest of the Pontoon crossing,
eQBly, quality.

mr three of stockmen the
MMWWm in the S20

reward by their assocla--

r the killing ot wolves, of- -

give $25 extra for every one of
killed their

are all the
mt time. El

mmt on tho 8th and
tk. These

ilc wherever they are held,
atich amusement those

1 A. t dispatch from
for cattle

rlfcajpt is than it has
years. West has

Tinkle at
bought Johnson

ywerJings for f 18.

trim

Aug. 21. The rovlval ol
Industries lu Iron at this place and

is assuming proportions.
Thnt there are efforts being made
there not n question. The parties
hae been ground several times
and contracts for fuel have of
fered for furnishing ore to the plants
and also for labor. The owners ot the

do not reside here, nor It
known who the parties who have been

represent. is conjectured that
the TennesseeCoke nnd iron compa
ny, Standard Oil company, through
the Southern Oil company, Kngllsh
syndicate, Carnegie and others are be-

hind Messrs. Pullen, Crn-nie- y.

There are many Inquiries for
ore lands being made many sec
tions.

Mr. l.eeh, who held option
New Orleans plant (Star and

Crescent) closed It by a purchase on
Aug. 1, and have been clean-
ing up tho debris about the furnace
for several days. The 2200 tons of
pig made by Mr. leh April
May yet In the yard, and no
has been made

IiiUhntloiM of lVtrolimii.
Denton, Tex., Aug. 21. While bor-

ing an ut gin
after the had passedthough the
first vein of water strong Indications
of petroleum were discovered first by
the odor and a closer
showed particles of oil floating on
top of the water. A ot the
stuff was bottled and brought town,

It was shojvn. The oil is found
either Just below or nbove a layer ot
coarse black sand, which, heavier than
the white artesian sand, sinks the
bottom of the vessel which It is
kept. The oil indications were first
noticed at a depth of CSS feet and the

will be fifty or one
feet deeper. If more Indications

are found as the work progresses,and
if the indications are strong enough

lead belief that oil can be
found In paying quantities by going
deeper, it Is extremely probable that

a of seeing
how much oil there is below Denton
will be made. This is not only

lu this vicinity by any
has shown indications

was ,n the clt' at the to offer
part or all expenseof taking

the well deeper search for olL
Tho mill people did not want oil; it
was water they were after, so nothing

of the proposition, unless It was
to cause considerable interest to be
taken.

Since Instances like that
been numerous, almost every deep
well man finding oil particles before
striking the last flow of water. And
t S. R. Davis' farm, east of here, the
" sme" wa strong enough

well was being put down attract
he at a distance of fifty

feet.
Theoe wells mentioned are not deep

wells In the true senseof the word.and
the deepest well In the county is
I'rooaoiy wn ovr .ou xeei. uonse--
Quently to take theexperiment 1000 or
1100 feet deep would be watched with
interestand, it Us thought possible,at-

tended successfulresults.

At Pierre, S. D Mrs Jennie Weston
and son,

Bertie, in a cistern at the family
where the bodieswere found.

news that her had
been killed. Lieut. Drew hud been In
the army for several years.
He entered West Point military acad-

emy from Houston, where his father.
0. C. Drew, Is a cashier ofa bank and
a prominent citizen. Lieut. Drew was

W. H. well Green-- when the deep well at the Alll--ttS- Ie

cattleman, purchased A. unce mill was sunk of years
M. Xkxriun residenceat Fort ago the signs were good"

ai will move family there. causean oil well man who

sold
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Mmvr. A deal of was
Rao Vterduy received telegramSeveral of the most noted
,Ialea ut Va.. "Al- -:ftPrr the were In at--
fred Drew This refers to
First Alfred Drew of

(Su. Sir Walker, who tht lwenlll(,tl, rnlteU States
Oes.. Sir Butler us com--fJtirMK n()W ,ne p,llllpl)ne3. Drew ,g
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William .MrSi

so--'

favorite.

numbers

tertian,

present is

tmliittrj-- .

Friday,

safhple

ago he was married to Mrs. Lottie
Ward Greeg of this city. Col. L. J.
Polk received a letter from Lieut.
f)rew a 'ew JaJans0, II was ,mei1 at
.Manila June --'u, snortiy niter cue

lieutenant's first brush with the Fili-

pinos. He sent the colonel a small
Hag captured In the engagement.

Work Heine 1'unliril.
Bryan, Tex., Aug. 21, The found-

ations of the new fifty-fiv- e room dorm-
itory at the agricultural and mechan-
ical college have beenfinished, and the
brick work will bo pushedns rapidly as
possible, Tho work of finishing the
Allen academy buildings is going on
here, and ProfessorsJ, H, and R. 0.
Allen have moved hero from Madison-vlll- e

to be ready for the opening of the
thirteenth annual session In Septem-
ber.

I'llot tltuulloii.
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 21 The gov-ern-

has not taken any action in tho
Galveston pilot sltuatbn as yet, but It
is expectedthat he will art before the
busy seasoncomes on which Is near at
hand, and prevent tho trouble that

at this port lust year. Before
taking action the governor will visit
Galveston,so he has Informed a party
in this city, and look the situation over
personal!) and satisfy himself In every
particular on the points at Issue.

1 nfrd tmri V.lnn,
Sherman ,To., Aug. 19. Tho third

day of the twenty-firs- t annual reunion
of the Old Settlers' association ot
Grayson county opened yesterday, a
have the preceding two. with un-

clouded skies and a delightful bieeze
sweeping at loss the wide i ominous
surrounding the park.

The camperswere up betimes and t
sunrlso the Immense bivouac was
astir.

Thursday night It looked like the
camping groundwas filled, but yester-
day morning the numberof camps bad
Increaseda hundred or more. Never
before In the history of the organiza-

tion lias such Interest been evinced,
such a mutual determination to make
It a success.

In the pieparatlon of the grounds
there were nccessnilly some little
oversights, but as fust as they ore
detected Secretary-Treasur- er looting
has them remedied.

The first exercises held on the
ground yesterday wcie exercises held
under tho direction of Sherman corps
or the Salvation Army.

The crowd was possibly not quite
so large ns on Thursday.

Hon. Jesse Mnrrell of Cooke coun-

ty mado an eloquent speech,
Hon. .1. W. Blake madean enthusi-

astic speechto the old settlers, at the
close of which a collection was start-
ed for the purpose of paying out the
grounds. Mr. lllake started It with a
donation of $25 himself.

Tlir Hfiiuluu nt llonlirtiii.
r

Bonhani, Tex., Aug. 19. Col. S. W.
T. Lanham's address beforethe

at the reunion grounds
Thursday was pronounced by a great
many of the veterans to liave been
one of the best addressesever deliver-
ed before thoassociation.

Col. Lanhnm, being an
himself, knows how to talk to the

old soldiers, and his eloquent talk en-

deared him In the hearts of overy
on the grounds.

Thursday night the warstope bienea
were given on an Immense canvas
stretched befort the audience. Fully
10,000 people were on. the grounds,tho
Texas and Pacific bringing In excur-
sion trains from the east overloaded
with people. It was Indeed Inspiring
to note the old soldiers cheetlng the
scenesof the war In Cuba when the
volunteer soldierboys drove the Span-
ish forces from thetrenchesand gain-

ed the victory. They had all gouo
through a war which, when compared
to it. the engagementsin the late war
amount to but llttlw, yet they know
that It required bravery to face the
dangers of, battle, and that the boys
deserveda great deal of credit.

Yesterday morning,the beginning
of the last day of the reunion, found
a tremendous crowd In the city to
hear Hon. JosephW. Bailey deliver an
oration on "The Life and Character of
Jefferson Davis." Mr. Bailey was In-

troduced at 10 o'clock and spoke for
two hours and a halt to an audience
of perhaps 7000 people.

.plliMtlon for I'niMlim.

Hlllsboro. Tex., Aug. 19. The com-

missioners' court took up the appli-
cations of Hill county
for pensions yesterduy. They will
only be able to pass upou about one-thi- rd

of them at this term ot the court,
for the reason that somehave tailed to
pay the fee of $2 required,and lusome
Instances the proof is not completed.
Such will be passed until these re-

quirements are compiled with. Tho
court will probably get through the
list

Aniilittlt Feature if Aiitl-Tri- l.uw.
Austin. Tex., Aug. 19. The utll-dav- lt

feature of the Texas anti-tru- st

law, which goe3 luto effect Jan. 31,
1900, is an exact copy of that part of
the Arkansas anti-tru- st law, and tho
published statement that Attorney
General,Jeff Davis of Arkansas has
declared that part of the law Inopera-
tive because of the fact thnt it has
been declared unconstitutional by tho
supremecouit of Missouri, has aroused
much interest In business ami official

here.
If the affidavit feature of the Texas

anti-tru- st law should bo Inoperative,
It would practically mean the nullifi-
cation of the law. It Is probablo that
this matter will be brought before tho
proposed anil-tru- st convention of gov-

ernors and attorney generals to bo
held In St. I --on Is Sept. 20, with a view
of remedying the alleged defect.

Davis G. Rosenflold ot Houston filed
a petition lu voluntary bankruptcy,
Liabilities $20,498; no assets.

AkI.I.uUII Kllleil,
Call, Tex., Aug. 19. W, A. Sim-

mons, an employe of the Cow Creek
tram, was riding on an empty flat car
while the log engine was backing up.
A target Bwitch that was lying on the
fiat car, which was extending over the
edge of the car. struck some loaded
log cars on a side track, knocking
Simmons off behind the tender of the
engine. Two trucks ran over him,
killing him instantly, breaking almost
overy bone In his body. He leaves
II w orphan children.

IIU l.rg llrnkrii,
Cleburne,Tex., Aug. 19. D. A. Paris,

n farmer whose home Is near Glen
Rose, was thrown from his wagon
Thursday night and bis legg broken
In several places. He had gotten to
the Nolan river bridge, west of Cle-
burne, and his team, from some cause,
refused to cross. Ho struck them
with his whip, and the lurch the
horses made threw hlni out. His toot
caught between tho spokes of tho
wheels und literally wrapped his leg
around theaxle, broatlng It.

Tiiiiiihi finiiilt t nnfiilmt.
llonliam, Tex., Aug. IS. The eroml

annual reunion ot the Fannin cwinty
Confederatensssoclatlonbegan In this
clt) yesterday morning. There will
be three days of the reunion.' People
began to arrlr lu the city Wednesday
afternoon andcauin In all dining the
night, and by the time the opening
mldresswas dellwred esterday moin- -

ing quite a number from nil oer tho
county were on the grounds.

The entire city Is one mnss of flags,
bunting and decorations of every des-

cription. Hwry whlclo is gaily decor-
ated with the national colors, and even
the delivery wagonsdisplay their loy
alty to the red, white and blue.

The say they high-

ly approve of this expressedhomage
to the flag ot the country, for no one
Is more loyal to the star-spangl- ban-

ner than Is the
The reunion grounds are ns beauti-

ful a spot as could lime been selected.
The site is at the terminus of the elec-

tric car lines nnd about two miles from
the city. Luke St. Clair, a large anil
beautiful sheet of water, fs within the
grounds. Large shedshave beenerect-

ed and cover a greater part of the
thus giving slinde to the largo

number who are In attendance. The
weather Is wry hot, and the long- -
continued diouth has causedthe mail'
leading to the grounds to become vers;
dusty, and the sheds that have been
erected prow a blessing. And the
lake on the grounds gives plenty of
water for stock of those who arecamp- -
ed for the threedays.

The programme for the first day was
taken up at 9 oclock with a fervant
prayer by Rev. C. M. Thrcadglll, pastor,
of the First Methodist church. Judge
R. M. Lush delivered the addresof wel-

come.
Mr. Lusk's address was a glowing

tribute to the evConfedciute bolrtler.
He told In eloquent words of the hard-
ships endured by the Confederate sol-

dier for four long yenrs; how they fol-

lowed Lee through the cold of winter
and the heat of summer, fighting for
what they deemedright. He also show-
ed that the south was now loyal to the
federal government and referred as
proof of the fact to the ready response
all owr the south to the cnll for vol-

unteers In the Spanish-America-n war.
Judge Lusk also paid a high tribute to
Gen. Joe Wheeler, and said thnt overy
southerner's heart should bent with
pride at the mere mention of his name.

The were extended,
a hearty welcomeon behalf of the city,
and they were reminded that the keys
of the city were turned over to. tlienii
and that they were the guests ot the
city.

After Mr. Lusk's address President
Clarence White Introduced Hon. W. L.
McGaughey, who delivered the response
to the addressof welcome. Mr. Mc-

Gaughey was greeted with a Btorm of
applause. His address was a general
review of the civil war and the uausct
thereof.

I. ml Title Alright.
Abilene, Tex., Aug. 18. A telegram

from Assistant Attorney General T.
E. Johnson to Fred Cockrell of this
place statesthat the title to the lands
for the proposed branch or the luna-
tic asylum known ns the epileptic col-

ony, will be approved. Owr $5000 of
tho $0400 necessaryfor the purchaseof
this land is now lu bank and the

can be raised In n short time.
It Is thought that it will not be long
before steps are taken looking to tho
erection of the buildings.

Tho picnic given by the Bosque
county Woodmen of the World Log
Rolling association was a most enjoy-
able and entertaining affair.

StateOrangeAiljuurneil.
McGregor, Tex., Aug. 18. Hon. 3.

W. Bailey was billed for a speechhere
yesterday, but, like Gov. Saycrs and

Hogg, ho failed to materialize
and tho State Grange adjourned after
election of officers as follows;

It. D. McGee of Guadalupe, worthy
master; R. R. Dryant of Erath, worthy
overseer; J. C. Isbell of McGregor
worthy lecturer; W. W. Jones of
Erath, worthy steward; D. C. Single
ton of Waller, worthy assistantBtow-nr- d;

A. F, Tenguo of McLennan,
worthy chnplain; I). W. Howell of
Erath, worthy secretnry; Chas. Shel
Hngsloh of Guadalupe,worthy gato
keeper; Miss Pearl Reed of Erath,
worthy Pomonn; Mrs. Mnttle Alexan
der of McCIellan, woithy Flora; Mrs
Carrie McGco of Guadalupe, worthy
Ceres; Miss Mary Atkinson, worthy
assistantsteward.

Tho afternoon was given to tho dis-
cussion of tho merits of systems of
baling cotton.

Each speaker was frequently Inter
rupted by questions from tho largo
crowd of farmers present.

Special Judgei:ielnl.
Kaufman, Tex., Aug. 18. At a meet

ing of tho bar W..Dorsey Brown, an
attorney of this place, was electedspe
clal Judge of the county court. There
area greatmany applications for Con
federate pensions pending and unless
acted on at tho present session of the
court the applicants will not be able to
get any of the first payments of pen
slon money. County Judge Vcsey's ill
nesswas the causeof tho election of a
special judge.

Inijurnt lliiil.
Waco, Tex., Aug. 18. Justice Davis

held an Inquest on the corpse ot Mrs.
Neflle Teaguo,a poor woman, who fell
dead near her home In South Waco,
Tho ovldpnco showed that Mrs.
Teague was dreadfully burned some
years ago by her clothes catching fire.
Afterwards she became subject to
heart trouble and died from that
cause. Tho verdict wus that Mrs.
Teague died ot diseaseof tho heart.
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A Srr Wlxbtorm,
Cleburne, Tex., Aug. 17. A very dU

astrouswindstorm struck tho eastern
portion of this city Tuesday night,
wrecking outhouses and barns nnd!

blowing n number of houses fromtheir
foundations.

Tho wind camn from the northeast,
and the crashing ot timber and the
(ailing ot outhouses and barns' were
heard u mile distant. Fortunately, not
a wlnglo person wns hurt.

Following is the list of the property
damaged: .lames Stringer'sresidence,
blown off Its foundation and badly
damaged; George Dunlap's house, a
complete wreck; Comer'sschoolhouse,
blown from Its foundation; 1 jm Good-nl-e'

house, blown off Its foundation;
GeorgeWorley's, Meyer's and Sebo
White's houses,blown from their foun-

dations. JohnBrook's burnwas com-

pletely wrecked aud the timbers blowu
100 yards away.

Neeoml llil.l' SokIiiii.
Dazettc, Tev.T Aug. 17. Tin at-

tendanceat the Stnte Alliance meeting
yesterday was Increased over that of
Thursday by tho arrival of additional
delegates from county Alliances and
Alliance people who are not delegates.

The total number of county Allian
ces represented to dato is thirty-four-,.

and a membership of a little over 7000.
The secondday's meetingwan called

to order by President McWllllams at.10
o'clock sharp and tho Alliance at once
proceededto business, tho first order
being the reception ot the report ot
the committee on. resolutions.

The resolutions adopted do not be
come final here, but will be referred
to for their ratification,
or l ejection, the action of. the

to bo reportd by. delegates to
the next Stnte Alllnnco.

One resolution reported by this conir-niltte- e

provoked prolonged discussion.
It wns a demand that the school law
be so changed ns to extend tho scho-

lastic nge four years, making it from
7 to 21, and also demanding thaC adiir-ciatlo-

bo compulsory.
The committee on constitutional

amendments mado their report yester-
day afternoon, recommending several
amendments, one of which relates to
eligibility to continued membership of.
one who, ufter having becomen mem-

ber, engagesin a prohibited calling.
This proposedamendment met with.

(considerable opposition.
During the continuancoot the morn-

ing executtvo session those of tho
crowd who did not attend it or wero
not entitled to attend were entertained,
with a unique address delivered by
Tom Paschal of Henderson county.

In the afternoon before the session,
began Mr. J. M. Perdue ot Upshur
county addressedthe general meeting,
the principles ot tho Alliance being,
his theme.

At 1:30 the executive sessionwas re-

sumed andfurther consideration ot tho
.resolution committee's report entered
upon, and it and. the consideration of
the report ot the committee on con-

stitutional amendments consumedtho,
rest ot the afternoon.

lUeitrlc Lights tu He 1m rained.

Corslcana. Tex. Aug. 17. The dty
council met Tuesday night. The
treasurer'sreportshowed cashon hand
to the credit of the various funds,
$0548.24. The city seweragemains
were ordered to be extended. A new
road grader was ordered to be pur-

chasedfor useon tho streets. A peti-

tion for au increase ot electric lights
was referred to the commltteo on
lights. Extra policemen arc to bj
ciuplojed to do duty during the colored
fair.

Annual Heuiiliin.
Sherman, Tex., Aug. 17. The first

day ot the annual reunion ot tho
Grayson County Old Settlers' associa-
tion openedbright, and the gulf clouds
mado theheat more enduinble.

All Tuesday afternoon wagons load-
ed with people from the county pour-
ed Into the park camping reservation
until, at midnight, it resembled the
bivouac of a brigade.

All day long this number has been
augmented, und tho oldest old settlor
never suw as many campson u reunion
ground.

Down town the streets weio filled
with visitors early, and tho city took
on n gala day appearance ut onco,
something not usually the caseon tho
first days even of this popular annual
reunion.

On account of the distance to tho
grounds from the businesscenter,' tho
wagonette businessboomed,and court
square was thick with them.

At Denton work on the extension of
the electric light station has begun.

tlvrri'Oiue by !it.
Denton, Tex., Aug. 17. While en

gaged in cleaning out a well In tho
Bcuthcrn part of tho city yemeiday,
George Younger, a colored man, bo-ca-

asphyxiated by tho gases In the
bottom of the hole, and was drawn out
unconscious by a companion, anothor
colored man, who was helping hlra on
the Job. When brought to tho surface
ho was apparently dead, but medical
aid, which was soon secured, resus
cltated him.

ol FlelcU.

Waco, Tex., Aug. 17. Messrs. O. O.
Charlton, W. W. Buttle and Charles
Canoil, who have been exploring the
fossil fields of Wyoming with President
Wilbur C. Knight's party of scientists,
of which they were members,have re-

turned and brought back a valuable
collection of bones ot tho
Jurassicage. They will mount their
specimens,and after getting the mon-
stersJoined together thay will bo ex-
hibited to the public.

Stale flrtm C(rne
STcOTtgor, Tex., Aug. 18. Th 3fctt f

Grange tnot formally in' tho Kriahta
ot Pythiashall nt 10 o'clock yesterdnr
morning owing to tho noinrrlval nn
tll uoon of Worthy MasterJ. L. Kay
ot Mlneolu, no business was trans-

acted.
At 2-- o'clock yesterday nftcraoon tho

opening business session was held,
with the following officers ancf. a fnlr
Hprlnkllni; of representative tfc at
tendnnc:

J. L. Ray, Mlnola, worthy raitator;
R. D. .McGce, Seguln, worthy over-

seer; C. F. Kllkr, Dublin, worthy
lecturer; D. C. Slngletnry, Monnvillo,
worthy Btcwnnl; A. V. Tongue, Urcn- -
hnm, worthy chaplain; J. L. Howell',

Dublin, worthy treasurer; J. J. Ruy,
Oublln, worthy secretary; Mrs. Mattlo
Mcxandcr, McGregor, Worthy Flora.

After devoting one hour to tho lon

of unimportant routine busi-

ness, n recesswas-- taken until inter in
the day.

At 3 o'clock nn open meeting wns
held nt the tabernacle. FarmerShaw
announced the inability of v.

Hogg to attend on account of Illness
In his family. He1 nnnounced that
Hon. John 11. Long;
and of tho Stnto Grange,
hn-- been substituted for his friend
Hogg. Mr. Long was given a hearty
welcome. After n few plensantrles ho

mado nn nppenl for tho organization
of tho farming classcn In tho south
and west. In the eaBf, the speaker
Bnid, the farmers were well organized.
In the south they nre the servants of

others. They are bread-maker- s, and
not bread-winne- rs or brend-getter- s,

and It Is n misnomer to designate
hem ns bread-winner- s.

1'nrmen.' iHle Allliincf.

Bnzette, Tex., Aug. in. The State
Farmers' Alliance met In its twentieth
nnnunl session In the Baptist church
hereyesterday morning nt 10i o'clock,
at which hour It was called to order by

President J. M. McWilllnms of Na-va- ro

county.
There were present, besidesthe reg-

ularly accredited delegatesfrom coun-

ty nlllanees, J. M. McWllllams. presi-

dent; W. A. Sklllern, vice president;
Miss Joe Annn Dornblnzer, secretary,
C. B. Bowen, chairman executive com-

mittee; O. F. Dornblnzer, S. G. Mul-

lens, of tho judicial committee.
Many delegatesnot having arrived,

nothing was done at the morning ses-

sion except the appointment of com-

mittees on credentials, resolutions, or-

der of business und constitutional
amendments.

An adjournment was then, taken un-

til 1:30 p. m.
During the lecesi the crowd and.

delegates, which numbered probably
200, congregated under u largo arbor,
nhere an address on "Tho Principles
of the Alliance" was delivered by O.
F. Dornblnzer, when a glco club, fur
nlshed fine music.

At 1:30 the Alliance reconvenedand
received the report of tho credentials
committee, which showed thnt thirty
county Alliances were represented,ono
delegate being allowed from each Al-
liance.

Another recesswas then, taken, and
the nrbor again resorted to, when Miss
Carrie Westbrook.delivered an address
of welcome,which wan respondedto by
.. F. Perrlto of NacogdochesAlliance.

President McWllllams was then pre-
sented by W. A. Sklltem of Nacog-
doches county, nnd delivered his an-
nual addressupon tho condition, of tho
Alliance, Its purposes, benefits and
needs.

Upon the concliiBloa of the presi-
dent's address,the Alliance went into
executive session,which continued un-
til 4:30 o'clock.

Miuked Itubbrra.
Denlson, Tex., Aug. 1C A special

from Sterrett, I. T says:
Monday night just beforo tho south-

bound passenger train arrived, three
masked men entered the depotand or-
dered Ed and Poke Jamesnnd Gilbert
.Moore, whom they found there, to hold
up their hands.

Mooore escapedout of the back door,
soundedtho alarm, got a gun and fired
Into tho depot

Tho men escaped,getting only 30
cents. A stray bullet passedthrough
tho wall of tho housooccupied by J, T,
Cutshaw, striking him on tho leg, but
only maklrK n blue spot.

Tho men, Judging from their actions,
were old handsnt tho business,but had'
evidently miscalculated tho time that
No. 3 was Juo here. Thoy had evi-
dently intended to hold up the south-
bound Knty train.

Advices from Honolulu say that tho
volcanic action of Mauna Loa has ly

ceased.

Flint Cargo Steamer.
Galveston,Tex., Aug. 16. There was

a banquet In the big dining-roo- m of the
Sabine hotel nt Port Arthur Monday
evening in honor of Cnpt. Win, B. Cur-
tis, tho master of the first cargosteam-
er that passedthrough Port Arthur
Canal. Tho steamer Is the St. Oswald,
1757 tons, and shewill take 50,000
bushels of grain at tho elevator and
then drop down Into the lake, where
sho will finish loading flour and mis-
cellaneous freight.

Cotton factory Tulk.
Beaumont, Tex., Aug. 16. Mayor D.

P. Wheat received a letter yesterday
morning from Hamilton Myers.a Beau-
mont real estato man, who is now In
Now York, In which Mr. Myers says he
Is In touch with several capitalists in
New York city who nre looking for a
location for a cotton fuctory, and Mr,
Myers writes Mayor Wheat to know
what can be dono In the way of raising
a boMis ami securing u site. The lettet
statesthat the factory will cost froa
1150,000 to f200.000.

TEXAWETTES,

l)It. A Hirer county fan road grader.

Ll'eilt. Gor. Browning has lost
Infant daughter.

leu jjihuu, coiorcn, was uiiov Writ
Beaumontnnd killed 'I

District Clerk R. B. Epperson
Unil tllvni rntintv In denil. ' v

Tho health of Mooro county'
wan never better.

Fbrt Worth pncklng-hous-o mirnt cut-

ter arc to organfie a union. ,

Jake Williams, IKIng near Knnls,
wrnr Bitten by a copperheadsnake.

Frank Wankenshlifc. a
boy, won killed In a runaway at Vic-

toria..
Robs' MeCord nnd Dave Romans,

principals In n Cameron street dual,
aro dead.

Mr. Bedford was struck by light-

ning nt Luna, nnd thoflght to b
fictnlly Inlured.

The Southwestern Telegraph andl
Telephone company hiiB eomplotod lt
lino Into Rhomu,

Tho delinquent taxes duo' the city of!

Corsicann from Jan. 1, 1890, to Jan. i;.
1898, amount tooVcr $20,000,

Waco is figuring with a Corslcana
firm for n regular supply of crude oil
for streetsprinkling purposes.

Thomas, aged 13, and Charles, aged'
IT, sons' ot Wiley Holland of Qold-thwal- to,

wore killed by lightning.

The Pflster & Vogcl Leather com
pany ot MiiwauKoo, wis., nas uccn
authorized to do business in Texas.

In- - n cutting affray nt Lullng; In a
chile restaurant,Juan Augustine was
cut twice very badly In tho abdomen.

X W.' Wyatt of Taylor received' In-

telligence thnt his Bon, nged 19" years,
John Wyatt, was accidentallykilled
near Mangum, Ok.

Judge T. S. Jbhnson,assistantIn' the
attorney general's department; ap-

proved an Issue of $8000 of Bexar
county brldgo bonds.

Fire destroyed the rcsldonco-o-f Ike
Armstrong at Van Alstyno. AS lamp
explosion was tho cause. Ilosa-$1200- ,

fully Insured.
The commissioners' court' in sessloai

at Hlllsboro will take up the applica-

tions of for pensions.
One hundred und thirty have been
filed.

Will Brown, a carpenter, fell from-th-

top ot n two-stor- y building at
Hlllsboro, striking on tho fleshy-par- t

of his left arm. He was. badly
bruised.

There is to be an. old Bottlers fe-un- lbn

at Rhome In September. A
great many prominent spoakcrs have
ben invited to participate In.thonffalr,
and have accepted.

The following applications f6rrurV7
sions were filed beforo Judge Mitchell,
nt Gainesville: Smallwood Flndley,
Isaac W. Davis, David R. Huoy and:
JnmeB M. London.

Tho city council ot McKlnnoy at &
meeting heard the report ot tho en-

gineer expert on McKlnncy's water
works. The report was longthy and
favorable, with tho conclusionthat
city is In possession,ot a good system
Tho acccptaucoot tho plant will be at
a meeting in tho near future.

J. W. Southern,, n farmer, mirac-
ulously escapeddeath with slight in-

juries to himself in a grade crossing
accident a few miles east of Sherman,
on the Texas and Pacific railroad. An.
east-boun- d freight struck his wagon,
killing ono mule and disabling th
other. The wagon was badly wrecked
and Southern was thrown out vio-
lently.

Charles Kennedy's team becama
frightened by a passing train south ot
Denton and ran away, throwing Ken-
nedy out and lujurlng him soverely.
A gash three Incheslong, which neces-
sitated five stitches to close up, waa
cut in his head just abovotho eyes,his
hand was mashed and ho was other-
wise bruised.

At Waxahachie tho laundry of .Lu-

ther McCartney was burned. Tho flro
could not have occurred at a moro in-

opportune time, as the laundry ot
many citizens was ready for wash, and
was consumedwith tho building. Th
origin ot tho flro Is unknown. Loss
$1500, insurance $1050.

Out ot tho first ton applicants for
pensions, tho comptroller approved
four, returned one for additional In
formation aud rejected the others.

Seth Moore, a young married man
living near Sanger, had a narrow
escape. Ho was thirty feot in a well,
walling it up, when a clod the size of
a water bucket fell on him, knocking
him twelve feot further down.

At a meeting of the city school
board of Cleburne, tho new ward
schoolhousewas accepted. Mrs. S. B.
Leonard, principal of the first ward
school, tendered her resignation, and
miss Mary Woolworth was elected to
nil the vacancy a-

s
At Orango, during a terrific down.

pour of rain, lightning struck P. c.
Catron's barn and burned it to th
ground. One hundred dollars' worth
oi nay, two reapers,a disc harow and
a thrashing machine that were Inside
wero cousumed.

Mr. O. W. Davis und Miss Annlo
Adams, of Telllco, Ellis county, were
united In marriage at Ennls while
seatedIn a buggy ln front ot thoMeth- -

ei" "?.. .l..h?hW': couple then pro- -
""""" " muir uonio.

Hlllsboro Woodmen hail .iIg "tup-a- u.tlftP 11(1.1 Ann..l.. v...- -. vuwiuiuieu un guests.
O, C. Weaver of Uascu ma.! ucf- -
dress on tin. i,nn. ... .. ..., ..vui.Wo oi. it o order.Several s,a0 degrees afforded' the

U 8rCal doal f Pl"Uttertho supperwas disposedof. . -

I
w.,
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

THE-STRIK- E EPIDEMIC LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

iT'riie Eye Unnnot Hy Until the Ilanill
. X Have Mo Nerd of Thoe" From the

l'Tlrt Hook or Corlnthlnna, Chapter
13l Verto 31.

Fifty thousand workmen In Chicago
ceasing work In one doy; Brooklyn
stunned by the attempt to halt Its rail-
road cars; Cleveland In the throesof a
labor agitation, and restlessnessamong
tollers all over the land have caused
an epidemic of Btrlkes, and somewhat
to better thlngB, 1 apply the Pauline
thoughtof my text.

You have seenan elaborate piece- of
machinery, with a thousand wheels
and a thousand bands and a thousand
pulleys all controlled by one great
water wheel, the machinery so adjusted
that when you Jar one part of it you
Jar all parts of It. Well, human so-
ciety is a great piece of mechanism
controlled by one great and ever-revolvi-

force the wheel of God's
providence. You harm one part of the
machinery of society and you harm all
parts. All professions interdependent.
All trades Interdependent. All classes
of people Interdependent. No such
thing as Independence. Dives cannot
kick Lazarus without hurting his own
foot. They who threw Shadrach Into
tho furnaco got their own bodies
scorched. Or to como back to the fig-

ure of tho text, what a strango t,hlng
it would bo If the eye should say, I
overseetho entire physical mechanism.
I despise the other members of the
body, If there is anything I am dis-

gusted with, It Is with those miserable,
low-liv- hands. Or, what If the hand
should say, I am tho bossworkman of
tho whole physical economy; I have no
respect for tho other members of the
body. If there Is anything I despise,
It is the eye seated under the dome
of the foreheaddoing nothing but look.

I come In and I wave the flag of
truco between these two contestants,,
and I say: "The eye cannot say to the
hand, 'I have no needof thee.' "

That brings me to the first sugges-
tion, and that Is, that Labor and Capi-
tal are to bo brought to a better un-

derstandingby a complcto canvassof
the wholo subject. They will be
brought to peacewhen they find that
they are Identical In their Interests.
When one goes down, they both go
down. When one rises, they both rise.
There will bo nn equilibrium after
awhile. There never was nn exception
to tho rule. That which is good for
one class of society eventually will be
good for all classesof society,and that
which Is bad for one clnas of society
will eventually and In time be bad for
all. Every speech that Labor makes
against Capital postponesthe day of
permanentadjustment. Every speech
that Capital makesagainst Labor post-
pones the day of permanent adjust-
ment. When Capital maligns Labor, It
is the eye cursing the hand. When

ptv abor maligns Capital It Is the hand
VFUrslng the eye. As far as I have ob-

served, the vast majority of capitalists
aire successfullaborers. If the capital-
ists would draw their gloves, you
would see tho broken finger nail, the
scar of an old blister, the stiffened
finger Joint. The great publishers of
he country for the most part vero

bookbinders, or typesetters, on small
pay. Tho great carriage manufacturers

Otor the most part sandpaperedwagon
fcaaSbodles In wheelwright shops. While,

n tho other hand, In all our large
manufacturing establishmentsyou will
And men on wageswho onceemployed
a hundred or five hundred hands. The
distance between Capital and Labor
Is not a great gulfover which is swung
a Niagara suspensionbridge; It is only
.a step, and tho capitalists are crossing
over to become laborers, and the la-

borers are crossing over to become
capitalists. Would God they might
shakehands while they cross. On the
other hand, laborers are the highest
.atylo of capitalists. Where are their
Investments? In banks, No! In the
railroads, No! Their norve, their
muscle, their bone, their mechanical
.skill, their physical health are mag-

nificent capital. Ho who has two eyes,

two ears, two feet, two hands, ten fin-

gers, has machinery that puts Into
nothingness carpet and scrow and cot-

ton factory, and all the other Imple-

ments on the planet. The capitalists
were laborers, the laborers were capi-

talists. The sooner we understand
that the better.

Again: There Is to come relief to
the laboring classes of this country
through associations. I

am not at this moment speaking of
trades unions, but of that plan by

which laborers put their surplus to-

gether and becomo their own capital-

ists. Instead of being dependentupon
.the beck of this capitalist or that cap-
italist, they manage their own affairs.
In England and Wales there are 813

associations. They have
340,000 members; they havea capital of
118,000,000,or what correspondsto our
dollars, and they do a business an-

nually of 63,000,000. Thomas Hrassey,
one of the foremost men In tho British
parliamenton the subject says: "Co-

operation is the one and the only re-

lief for tho laboring populations. This
;is tho path," he says, "by which they
tare to come up from tho th

style of living, to reap the
and the honors of our advanced

civilization." Lord Deroy and John
Stuart Mill, who gave half their lives

1 to the atudy of the labor question,
in Institutions.

.The institution formed In

Troy, N. Y stood long enough to illus-

trate the fact that Ereut good might
come of such an Institution, If it wero

rightly carried on and mightily

"But," says some one, "haven t

theso institutions sometimes been a

failure?" Yes. Every great movement
has been a failure nt some time. Ap-

plication of tho steam power a failure,
loctro-tclegrap- a failure, railroad-

ing a failure, but now tho chief suc-c'csa-

of the world,
"But," suys Bomo one, "why talk of

surplus being put by laborers Into
associations, when the vast

PRltudo of toilers of this country

au btrupsllng for their dally bread,

and have no surplus?" I reply: Tut
into my hand the money spent by tho

Uborln classes of America for rum

ind tobacco, and I will establish
associations iu tUl parts of

this Innd, some of them mightier than
any flnnnclal institutions of tho coun-
try. Wo spend In this country over
$100,000,000every year for tobacco.
Wo spend over $1,GOO,000,000, directly
or Indirectly, for rum. Tho lnborlng
classes spend their hlinro of this
money. Now, supposo tho laboring
man who has been expending hla
money In those directions, shouldjust
ndd up how much ho tins expended
during these past few years, nnd then
supposo that that money was put Into
a association, nnd then
supposohe should have all his friends
In toll, who had madethe samekind of
expenditure, do the same thing, nnd
that should be addedup and put Into a

association. And then
tnko all that money expendedfor over-
dress and over-styl-e nnd over-livin- g

on the part of tolling peoplo In order
that they mny appear ns well as per-

sons who hnve more Income gather
that all up arj you could have

associationsall over this land.
I am not saying anything now about

trades unions. You want to know
what I think of trades unions. I think
they are most boneflclnl In somo direc-
tions, and they hnvo a specific object,
nnd In this day, when there nro vast
monopolies a thousand monopolies
concentring the wealth of tho peplc
Into tho possessionof n few men, un-

less the lnborlng men of this country
and all countries band together they
will go under. There Is a lawful use
of a trnde union, but then there is nn
unlawful use of a trade union. If it
menns sympathy in tlmo of sickness,
If it means finding work for people
when they nro out of work, if it means
tho improvement of the flnnnclnl, the
moral or the religious condition of the
laboring classes,that Is all right. Do
not singers band together In Handel
nnd Haydn societies? Do not news-
paper men band together In press
clubs? Do not ministers of religion
band together In conferences andasso.
clntlons? There Is not In all tho land n
city where clergymen do not como to-

gether, mnny of them once a week,
to talk over affairs. For these reasons
you should not blame labor guilds.
When they are doing their legitimate
work they nre most ndmlrable, but
when they come around with drum and
fife and ling, and drive peopleoff from
their toll, from their scaffoldings, from
their factories, then they arc nihilistic,
then they nre communistic, then they
are barbaric, then they nro a curse. If
a man wants to stop work let him stop
work, but he cannot stop me from
work.

But now supposethnt all the lnbor-
lng classes banded together for ben-
eficent purposes In asso-
ciation, under whatever nnme they put
their means together. Supposo they
tnko tho money that they waste In rum
and tobacco,and use It for the eleva-
tion of their children, for their moral,
Intellectual and religious Improve-
ment, what a different state of things
we would have In this country, nnd
they would have in Great Britain!

Do you not realize the fact that men
work better without stimulant? You
say, "Will you deny the laboring men
this help which they get from strong
drink, homo down as they are with
many anxieties nnd cxhniibtlng work?"
I would deny them nothing that Is
good for them. I would deny them
strong drink, if I had the power, be-

cause It is damaging to them. My
father bald, "I became a temperance
man in early life becaiihe I found that
In the harvest field, while I was
naturally weaker than the other men, I
could hold out longer than nny of
them; they took stimulant nnd I took
none."

Everybody knows they ennnot en-

dure great fatigue men who Indulge
In stimulants. All our young men un-
derstand that. When they nre pre-
paring for tho regatta, or the ball club,
or the athletic wrestling, they abstain
from strong drink. Now, supposeall
this money that Is wnsted wero gath-
ered together and put Into
Institutions Oh! we would have a
very different state of things from
what we have now.

Let me say a word to all capitalists.
Bo your own executors. Make Invest-
ments for eternity. Do not be like some
of those capitalists I know who walk
around among their employes with a
supercilious air, or drive up to the fac-
tory In a manner which seemsto Indi-

cate they are the autocrat of tho uni-

verse, with the sun and moon in their
vest pockets,chjefly nnxious when they
go among laboring men not to be
touched by tho greasy or smirched
hand and have their broadcloth In-

jured. Be a Christian employer. Re-

member those who are under your
ohargo are bono of your bono nnd flesh
of your flesh; that Jesus Christ died
for them nnd that they are Immortal.
Divide up your estates,or portions of
them, for the relief of tho world, be-

fore you leave It. Do not go out of tho
world like that man who died In New
York, leaving In his will $40,000,000,

yet giving how much for the church of
God? how much for tho alleviation of
human suffering? He gavesome monoy

a little while beforo ho died. That was
well; but in all this will of $40,000,000

how much? One million? No. Five
hundred thousand? No. Ono hundred
dollars? No. Two cents? No. One

cent? No. Theso great cltlea groan-

ing In anguish, nations crying out for
tho bread of everlasting life, A man In

a will giving forty millions of dollars
and not ono cent to God. It Is n dis-

grace to our civilization. Or, as Illus-

trated In a letter which I have con-

cerning a man who departed this life,
leaving betweenfive and eight millions
of dollars. Not one dollar was left,
this writer says, to comfort tho aged
workmen and workwomen,not one dol-

lar to elevateand Instruct the hundreds
of pale children who stifled their child-

ish growth In tho heat and clamor of
his factory. Is It strango mat the
curseof tho children of toll follow such
Ingratitude? How well could one of
hla many millions have been disbursed
for the presontnnd the future benefit of
tJioBe whoso hands had woven literally
the fabric of the dead man'a princely
fortuue. 01 capitalists of tho United
States, bo your own executors. Bo a
George Peabody,If need be, on a small
scale. God has made you a steward-disch-arge

your responsibility.
My word Is to nil laboring men In

this country: I congratulate you at
your brightening prospocta. I congratu-

late you on the fact that you are get-

ting your representatives,at Aloany,
n,. ,'Iftrrlsburg, and at Washington. I

rmamnriinnni
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t
hart only to mention sucha man of
the past as Henry Wilson, the shoe-- i
maker; ns Andrew Johnson,tho tailor;
as Abraham Lincoln, thn boatman.The
living Illustrations easily occur to you.
This will go on until you will have
representatives at all tho headquarters,
nnd you will hnve full justice. Mark
that, I congratulate you also nt tho op-

portunities for your children. I con-
gratulate you that you have to work
and that when you arc dead your chil-

dren havo to work.
I congratulate you also on your

of Information, I'lato paid
one thousand three hundred dollarsfor
two books. Jeromo ruined himself
financially by buying one volume of
Orlgen. What vast opportunities for
Intelligence for you and your children.
A working man goes along by tho show
window of somegreat publishing house
nnd he seesa book that costs five dol-

lars. He saya, "I wish I could rravc
that Information; I wish I could raise
flvo dollars for that costly and beautiful
book." A few months passon and ho
gets the value of that book for twenty-fiv- e

cents In a pamphlet. There never
was such a day for the worklngmen of
America as this day and the day that
Is coming,

I also congratulate you becauseyour
work Is only prefatory and Introduc-
tory. You want tho grace of Jesus
Christ, the Carpenter of Nazareth. He
tolled himself, and he knows how to
sympathize with all who toil. Get hla
grace In your heart and you can sing
on the scaffolding amid tho storm, in
the shop shovingtho plane, In the mine
plunging tho crowbar, on shipboard
climbing the ratlines. He will mnke
the drops of sweat on your brow glit-

tering pearls for the eternal coronet.
Are you tired, he will rest you. Are
you sick, ho will give you help. Are
you cold, ho will wrap you in tho
mantle of his love. Who are they be-

fore the throne? "Ah!" you say, "their
hands were nevercalloused with toll."
Yea they wero; but Christ raised them
to that high eminence. Who are these?
"These are they that cameout of great
tribulation nnd had their robes washed
and made white In tho blood of the
Lamb." That for every Christian work-
ing man and for every Christian work-Ingwom-

will be the beginning of
eternal holiday.

DRINKING IN HOT WEATHER.

By "drinking" In hot weather w do
not mean the taking of beer, wlno or
stronger liquors, for thero Is nothing
to discuss In such a question. There
is no ono competent to speak on this
subject, even though ho may Indulge
moderately himself, who docs not nd-m- lt

thnt tho human system Is better
without nlcohollc drinks In hot weath-
er. But "Intemperance" does not con-
sist alono In Indulgence in intoxicat-
ing beverages; many a man has died
of "intemperance" in eating and In
drinking who never allowed so much
ns a glass of elder to pass his lips.

The most dangerousof all drinks In
hot weather Is lco water; for being
without cost nnd without taste, it Is
often taken in enormous quantities,
whereas If It cost money, seldom more
than a single glass would be taken at
a time.

Like many other things, Ice water
13 In Itself a blessing, and only as an
nbused gift becomesa curse. When
ono Is overheated, Ice water taken slp-wi-

Is refreshing nnd cooling, but
when swallowed In great draughts It
Is a deadly thing. Every summer we
read In the papers of men dying sud-
denly from this very cause and then
forget tho warning as soon aswo are
hot and thirsty.

If tho temptation to take a "long
drink" cannot bo resisted, the water
must not be cold; even cool spring
water Is dangerousso Indulged in. The
proper way Is to rinse the mouth nnd
gnrglo tho throat first with cold water
and then takea couple of swallows
not gulps and so on, alternately
gargllnc and drinking.

Tho first time this plan Is tried one
will be astonished to find how llttlo
cold water Is needed to quench tho
thirst and refresh tho,.heated body.
One glassful used In this way will do
more good than thrco or four taken
like a horse.

It must not be understood,however,
fiom anything said above, that tho
drinking of water In hot weather Is
Injurious. On the contrary largo
quantities should be taken, two
quarts or more aday, but it should bo
taken a llttlo nt n tlmo, and not too
cold. Tho body Is constantly throw-
ing off water In tho form of perspira-
tion, and water must bo supplied
replace- tho loss.

Wo hnvo spoken only of water se

this is the basis ofnil cooling
drinks, and becauso we cannot drink
quarts of lemonade or any other
sweetenedand flavored boveragewith-
out causing the stomach to rebel, but
when taken In moderation, soda wa-
ter, ginger nle, and tho like, are harm-
less.

A Iamomt I.orer In Love.
A collector of gems in Boston pos-

sessed three perfectly matched soll-talre- s,

of blue, rose and yellow, and
would show them to his friends as tho
loveliest combination of colors he
know anything about. The true lover
of gems prefers stones unset, so he
can stir them about with tho point of
a jeweler's nippers or a poncll and en-

joy tholr unalloyed sparkle and pu-

rity In every phase of light. These
three perfectly colored diamonds,
which were carried In tho man's
waistcoat pocket, wrapped In cotton,
wero valued at several thousand dol-
lars, but ono day Cupid appeared,
and then ono of the precious stones
went into a blazing engagement ring,
and tho romalnlng two eventually
found themselves turned into "Jew-
elry." Such is tho power of love.

Boston Herald.

(lift to a 1'renrh Llbrurj.
The British museum has presented

30,000 documonts relating to the
French revolution, of which It had
duplicates, to the French Natiouu) U
brury of Purls.
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1 BY JAMES GRANT, JsltftftttffcMiCHAPTER, XXIV.
Tho Thunderbolt.

An emotion of mingled freedom and
satisfaction possessedtho whole crew
on being rid of our tormentor, and
Lnmbourno now took chargo of tho
brig, which ho was perfectly able to
handlo and work, though Ignorant of
navigation as a science, and having
but a vague Idea of tho course to steer
for tho Cape of Good Hope.

Sho was hove In the wind, while In
tho moonlight, about two hours after
tho exciting scene which closes the
last chapter, we committed to the deep
tho body of Antonio's last victim, tho
poor apprentice, whom tho sallmaker
sewed up In his hammock, to which,
being without shot or other suitable
weights, we tied a sack of coals to
sink tho corpse.

Tho head-yard-s wero filled again,
nnd, ns If anxious to leave that por-
tion of tho sea as far as possible
astern, we hauled up for the cape. Tom
Lambourne ordered every stitch of
canvas that tho spars would hold to
bo spread upon the Eugenie, that she
might, as he said, "walk through the
water In her own style."

All ho could do at first was to keep
her in the coursewo had beensteering
on tho night these disasters began, for
ns yet we knew not to what degreeof
latitude, south or north, wo might
have been drifting; however, we cal-
culated that Hlslop, weak as he was,
might be nble to take a solar observa-
tion ana prick off our place on the
chart, In the course of six or seven
days.

We had the usually snug llttlo cabin
cleansed nnd cleared from tho debris
created by tho outrageous proceedings
of Antonio, who must havo gono to the
bottom with all Weston's valuables
and money about him, as wo could
find neither; and tho sweet expression
of tho poor widow's face, as It seemed
to smile on us from the miniature
on the after-bulkhea-d, contrasted
strangely with all the wild work that
had so lately taken place on board.

Hlslop and I were restored to our
former berths, and then more than
once In my dreamsthe pale olive-gree-n

vlsago and glaring eyes of the Cu-ba-

camo beforo me, and again I
seemed to see him clinging unpltled
and In desperation to the slenderboom
which swung above the seething sea

for his death and all its concomitant
horrors haunted me nnd made me un-
happy.

The intensity of the heat In that
season suggested the idea that we
could not have drifted far south of the
line.

So great was It that the upper spars
of the Eugenie appeared to wriggle or
vibrate llko serpents aloft In the sun-
shine; while so hot, so clear and so
rarefied was the atmosphere between
decks that It was suffocated,especially
In the lulling of the faint breeze. A
white heat seemed to make sea and
sky grow pale, and the former cast
upward a reflection from Its glassy
surface and long smooth swells that
was hot hot beyond all description.

Though ever and anon tho upper
deck was drenched with salt water, It
dried Immediately, emitting a strong
odor of wet wood, while the skids over
the side failed to keep tho paint, tar
nnd rosin rising In largo burnt blisters.

About the tlmo when wo hoped that
Hlslop would have been well enough
to make an observation, even by being
placed In a chair on deck, tho weather
becameso rough that ho was unable
to leave his berth, and during all that
day tho brig drove beforo a heavy
gale, with her courses hauled close
up, the fore and main topsail yards
lowered on the caps, and their canvas
close reefed.

After tho heat wo had endured, tho
reader may imagine this gale would
be refreshing and a relief. Not so.
Tho atmosphere, ns It became dark
with gathering clouds, Incrensed In
density, closeness andheat, thus about
the time we should have had clear twi-
light, the hour was gloomy as a north-
ern midnight so dark that the men
In tho tops, or thoso lying out along
the foot-rop- at the yard-arm- s, when
under close-reefe- d topsails, could not
bo seenfrom the deck,whllo the breezo
that swept over the oceanwas breat-
hlesshot as tho simoon of tho desert;
and our men know not whether they
were drenched by perspiration or the
spoondrlft torn from tho warm wave
tops by the Increasing blast.

Tho peculiar appearancoof this black
galo alarmed andbewildered Tattooed
Tom, who could make nothing of It,
whllo poor Marc Hlslop, whoso skill
would hnvo been Invaluable to us,
when ho heard the singing out on deck,
the thunder of tho bellying courses
struggling with their brails, tho roar
of tho wind through the half-bare- d

maBts and rigging, the clatterof blocks
and feet overhead, writhed In his bed,
and mourned his own inactivity, or
rather incapacity; but he sent me to
tell Lambourne to cover up the an-
chors with wetted canvas, as it was
not improbable, by the stato of the
atmosphere, that it was full of elec-
tricity and thus we might bo In a
dangerous way,

"Tell Tom," he whispered, "It Is a
trade-win- d galo I know It to be so."

"How?" I asked, "when you ore ly-

ing here below?"
"By the barometer, which remains

high, whllo tho wind Is steady," re-

plied Hlslop In a low voice, for he
was still very weak: "If tho barometer
fall, be sure it will becomo a typhoon,
nnd then, with a short-hande- d craft,
heaven help us! But assureTom It Is
only as yet a trade-win- d gale to tako
ns much canvas off her as he can, and
to make all snug aloft. We'll have
thunder directly, Dick such thunder
as you can only hear In the tropics."

Ho sank back, exhausted oven by
theso few words, whllo I hurried on
deck with his orders.

I had scarcely conveyed thorn, to
Larribourno, who was keeping a look-
out forward, when, amid tho dusky
obscurity of sea and sky, there hurst
a sudden gleam of wondrous light.

The men, who wero spreading somo
old, wetted sails over the sheet and
working anchors; tho steersman at
the wheel, tho watch and all hands
who wero crouching to leeward, or
holding on by ropes and belaying pins
to windward, seemedfor a moment to
become whlte-vlsage- d specters nmld a
sea of pale,blue flame a sea whereon
the flying brig, with her bralled courses
and reefed topsails, her half-nake- d

masts and black cordage,wero all dis-
tinctly visible as at noonday, whllo
tho polished brass on funnel, binnacle
and skylight all flashed and shone, ns
ship and crew, with all their details
of form nnd feature,
"Wero Instant seen and Instant lost."
For a broad and blinding sheet of
electric flame burst upon the darkness
of tho night, nnd passedaway ns rap-Idl- y,

when the livid brand burst In
tho welkin or In the wave, we knew
not which.

Then came the roar of thunder
the stunning and appalling thunder of
the tropics, every explosion of which
seemedto rend enrth, sea and sky, as
they rolled like a palpablo thing, or
like the united salvo of a thousand
echoesat the far horizon.

After a sound so mighty and be-
wildering, the bellowing of the wind
through the rigging, tho hiss and roar
of the seaas wave broke against wave;
tho flapping of the bralled courses;
the creaking and straining of the tim-
bers, seemedas nothing tho very si-

lence of death while the Eugenie tore
on, through mist and spray, through
darkness and obscurity, with the foam
flying white as winter draft over her
bows and martingale.

Again thero was a pale-gree- n gleam
overhead,right above the truck of the
mainmast, where the chambers of tho
sky seemedto open. The clouds divid-
ed In the darknessof heaven,and out
of that opening camethe forked light-
ning, zigzag, green and ghastly.

Thero was n dreadful shock, which
knocked every man down, except Carl-
ton, who was at tho wheel, and an
exclamation of terror escapedus all.

A thunderbolt hadstruck tho Eu
genie!

With all Its wondrous speed Instan-
taneous as electric light could be It
gilded down the main nt mast,
rending the topmast-ca-p and tho fram-
ed grating of tho top to pieces; thence
It ran down the mainmast, burst
through the deck and spent Its fury
in the hold.

At that moment the raaln-topmas- t,

with all Its yards, gear and canvas,
fell about the deck In burning brands,
nnd the brig was hove right in the
wind's eye, while the sea twitched the
helm out of tho hands of Ned Carl-
ton, who became bewildered on find-
ing the compasseslose all their poltr-lt- y

by the Influenceof the electric fluid,
the north point of ono heading south-
east and of the other southwest.

Almost Immediately after this there
was a cry of "Fire!" that cry so ter-
rible, so appalling on board ship; nnd
then thick white smoke was seen to
Issue from the crevicesof the battened
main-hatchwa-y.

All hands rushed to this point. Tho
long-bo- at was unshipped from Its
chocksnnd draggedaft; somo stood by
with buckets of water, while others
struck off the padlocks and Iron bars;
tho tarpaulin was torn away tho
hatch lifted and lo!

A column of fire nscended In a
straight line from the body of tho
hold lurid, red and scorching, as the
casks of molassesand bales of cotton
burned nnd blazed together. A col-
umn that rose up between the masts,
scorced through tho mainstay, all the
braces of the foreyards, and filled the
wholo vessel with light, announced
that all was over.

"It Is a doomed ship!" cried Tom
Lambourne; "wo must leave her at
last. Clear away tho longboat. Bo
cool, lads; be cool and steady! Your
lives depend upon your conduct now,
and your obedlencoto orders!"

CHAPTER XXV,
Cast Away.

Not a moment was lost In getting
tho longboat over the side, and with
a heavy splash, by which It was nearly
swamped,wo got It afloat.

Ned Carlton nnd Probart, tho car-
penter, sprang in to fend off nnd keep
It from being stove or dashed topieces
by tho seaagainsttho brig's side.

By tho wild, weird glare that rose
In frightful columns from the main
nnd fore hatchways wo had plenty of
light, as It shono far over the huge
billows of that dark and tempestuous
sea, to which wo were about to com
mit our fortunes, and now a pale and
hnlf-dreBs- flguro approached us.

It was Marc Hlslop, whom the ter-

rible odor had roused from his berth
In the cabin, and he now camo for-
ward, supporting his feeble steps by
clutching the shrouds and belaying-pin-s.

I rushed below and brought up a
blanket and great coat to wrap htm
In, and he was promptly swung over
Into the boat, where Carlton received
and supported him.

Threo bagsof bread, with a tarpaulin
to cover them, two kegs of rum, four
casks of water, with oars, satis and
blankets, were thrown pell-me-ll into
the boat. A hatchet and a bundle of
spun-yar- d completed our stores.

The compasseswere considered now
to bo useless,or were omitted, I for-
get which.

The wind still' amounted to a gale,
though less violent, and it fanned tho
growing flames, so that the fated brig
burned fast. Tho lightning still flash-
ed, but at the horizon, and the thun-
der was heard to grumble above tho
hiss of tho sea; yet we heeded tbom
not, though they added to the terror
and the grandeur of the scene; and,
most providentially for us, the fury of
the storm was past.

Tattooed Tom was the last man who
left the brig, and tho moment he was
In the boat ho exclaimed, with a loud
voice, that rang above the. voarlr.fc-- of
the flames, which now gushed through

every hatch jind aperture, alwv
the howling of the wind and the break-
ing of tho frothy sea

"Shove off! out oars, there, to star-
boardpull round her stern pull with
a will to windward keep tho boat's
bow to tho break of the sea!"

We pulled silently and vigorously,
and soon got clear of the brig, through
tho four stem windows of which four
lines of light glared redlyon the ocean.

All our strength was required to
nchlevo this, for tho brig, being tho
larger body, attracted the boat toward
her. However wo got safely to wlnd-war- d,

which was absolutely necessary,
for to leeward thero fell hissing Into
tho sea a torrent of sparks and burn-
ing brands from the rigging, which was
all In flames now.

Resting upon our oars, or only using
them to keep the boat's head to tho
break of the sea, and to prevent her
being swamped an operation during
which they wero as often flourished in
tho air as in the ocean,when we rose
on the crest of one vast, heaving wave,
or sank Into the dark vale of water
between two resting thus, we gazed
in silence and with aching hearts at
the destruction of our home upon the
sea.

We could feel the heat of the con-
flagration even to windward. In a quar-
ter of an hour she was envelopedfrom
stem to stern in a sheet of flro that
rose skyward In tho form of a pyra-
mid. By this time every vestige of
her spars, sails and rigging had dis-
appeared.

The entire deck hadbeen consumed;
tho bulwarks and molded plank-she-er

rapidly followed, and through the
flames that roared fiercely from the
hollow of her hull we could see the
black tlmberheads standing upward
like a row of fangs.

Rents appearednext In her sides as '

the flames burst through the inner and
outer sheathing, and with a hissing
sound as they met the waves of the
briny sea. Then a salt steam rose,
and Its strange odor, with that of
the burning wood, was wafted at tlmeSj
toward us.

At last sho gave a sudden heel to
starboard, and with a sound unlike;
anything I ever heard before a deluge,
of water extinguishing a mighty fire
tho waves rushed tumultously In on;
all sides. She vanished from our sight;
In mist nnd obscurity, and a heavy(
darkness suddenly replaced the glare
that for a time had lit up the heaving!
sea, dazzling our eyes and sickening
our hearts.

(To be continued.)

WESTERN NOMENCLATURE.

Movement to Change the Curlouf,
Quaint Name of Oregon Town. .

It Is difficult to shake off the names
attached tostreams nnd mountains by
tho pioneers of a new country. With,
few exceptions Washington state has,
fared well In nomenclature. In a ma--.
Jorlty of Instances Indian names havo
been retained, and usually they are;
easy and poetical. But In some cases
the Individuality of the first settlers,
prompted them to an effort to Improvo'
on the native names of streams and.
sections, and in some Instances they,
were not happy in their originality.
The word Hangman has clung to the.
little stream which skirts Spokaneon
Its western border, and repeated spas-
modic efforts to center the public mind
on the more melodious name Latan,
have failed of their purpose. Now 3en-nt- or

Plummer of this county has Intro-
duced a bill at Olympla to make this
change,and as no objection can attach
to the measure It will probably pass,
and may exert sufficient force to bring
about the desired change. A few
years ago an esthetic movement swept
through the Oregon legislature, and a'
number of pioneer names were turned
down for more polite ones. Tho good
people of Alkali, In eastern Oregon,
Imagined that the name was not one
to conjure easterncapital, and dropped
It for Arlington. A new name was de-

vised for Bully creek, and Yaller Dog

and Bake Oven were tabooedas primi-
tive and unpoetlc. Bake Oven has ad-

hered, andIs still the name of a post-offic- e.

Indeed, much room remains
for Improvement of tho nomenclature,
of Oregon, which Includes In Its list
of postofilces the towns of Burnt,
Ranch, Gooseberry,Haystack, Lobster,
Long Tom, Mule, Shake.Shirk, Starvo-ou- t,

and Sucker. A few names In Ida-

ho could be dropped for the better,
among them Bayhorse, Corral, Gimlet,
Gentle Valley, Sawtooth, and Yellow
Jacket. Spokane Spokesman-Revlew-.

STRATFORD-ON-AVO- N.

Important Iniproiemeiita Since the Time
of William Nhakeapear.

Tho clerical staff, postmen, rural
messengers,and others connectedwith
tho Stratford postofllc, and the

of the district, were en-

tertained at supper at the Unicorn
hotel on Tuesday night,this being the
twenty-sevent- h annunl gathering. The
mayor (W. Pearce) presided, and
was supported by a number of tho
leading tradesmen, thevico chair be-

ing occupiedby E. B, Wynn. Respond-
ing for "Our Postmlbtresi." (proposed
by G. Boyden), Mr. Doonan, (chief
clerk) spoko of the great Increase of
work at the Stratford postofflce. With-
in tho last few years the clerical staff
has beendoubled and tho number ot
telegrams was increasedat the rate ot
10,000 a year. The year 1897 showed
an increaseot 10,000 over those ot189G,

aud now, from the returns just made
up, It appeared that there was a fur-

ther increase ot 10,000 over those ot
1897. (Applause.) The telephone was
about to be added, the clerical staff
was to be further Increased,the duplex
system ot telegraphy had beenauthor-
ized in order to cope with the in-

creased work and, notwithstanding
that the postofflce had been butlt only
a few years, someImportant structural
alterations and enlargements had be-

come imperative and were about to bo,
carried out. (Applause.) All this
showed that they were progressingat a
most satisfactoryrate, and he looked
forward to further Important develop-
ments. Birmingham Post

With Apologies to A. Pope.
Hope springs eternal In tho human

breast,
But all too oft it(g knocked, gal-

ley west

The way of the transgressorIs hiri
M gives sUWMil away.
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SOME GOOD JOKES. ORIGINAL'
AND SELECTED.

rt Vnrlrly of dokrn, ftllir and Ironleav
Original nnd HHtImI Plolimn ami
JetniHii from (ho Tlclo of Humor
Willy Snyliim.

Decided on III 1'illti re.

From the Washington Post: A
small boy friend of mine who lives out
at Cleveland Park has decided on his
future profession at the age of 4. He
has the Interrogation mania in a pe-

culiarly aggravated form, and after tho
first million or two questions In the
day, his mother, In e, begins
to answer: "I don't know." Just the
other day the child had an unusually
violent attack of question asking, and
ho tired of hearing her Inevitable re-

sponse,
"Well," he said, "I know what I'll be

when I grow up. I'll be so I can tell,
my llttlo boy things he wants to know.
I'll be a find-outer- ."

Her (lues.
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"Do you suppose that the married
men at the club talk about their wlvc3
to each other?"

"Yes, I suppose they do, when th
single men are not around."

Never Touched Illm.
"Hello! old man, you're looking

well," said tho chronic borrower to an1
acquaintance.

"Yes," replied the other, "and I at-

tribute It to the fact that I have ly

given up my worst habIL"
"Indeed! And what was that?"

asked the c. b.
"I gave up giving up," was the la

conic reply.

Hla l'urpose.
"So you desire to enlist In the Fili-

pino army," said the recruiting officer.
"Yes," answered the native.
"You are not afraid of trouble then?"
"Well, to tell the truth, I am. I can't

feel sure I'm doing all that's possible
to keep out of danger unless I get right
next to Aguinaldo." Washington Star.

She Had Known.
"You have never known the pangs

of poverty!" he exclaimed, bitterly.
The heiress' eyes softened, though

liquid to begin with.
"Indeed, I have," said she, warmly.

"I went to a bargain sale where no one
know me, and found I had left my
purse at home." Indianapolis Journal.

Iteaaturnd.
J. Shaker Tell you what, I'm nerv-

ous today. I'm to call on Miss Lovlllpz
tonight to get her final answer.

T. Baker You needn'tbe afraid. I
saw her at the stationer's yesterday.
She left an order for visiting cards In
the name of 'Mrs. J. Shaker.' Phila-
delphia Record.

Kept It la or.
The Lndy I don't believe you would

work if you could.
Dismal Dawson I'd do any kind ot

work that didn't Interfere with me
principles. I had a chanst to be a wait-
er onst, only I'd swore a solemn oath
to never wear a splketall coat. Indian-
apolis Journal.

A Warrior Hold.
"Did your husband take an active

part In the war against Spain, Mrs.
Parvenu?"

"Did he? Well, rather; he run an
army canteen single-hande-d from ue
beglnnln' till the Spaniards laid down
their arms." Detroit Free Press.

t'omlnc from Church,
Aline Wouldn't you hnte to be a

preacher's wife?
Anna No, Indeed. Just thinkof be-

ing able to make him cut his sermons
short. Kansas City Independent.

TsercasaryArticle.

Miss Breexe It costs considerabltt
send your son to college, doesn'tIt? '

Gocts Dunn I should say so. Last
year he wore out two football suits, a
baseball suit, broke 10 hockey stteks.
and now he wants a setof golf clubs.

Untold Hlaery.
"There'sno estimatingthe amountat

misery entailed by this loose system e(
divorce," said the earnestman. ..

"No, sbjl" cried the sour-face-d me.
"Many amorced man marriesagate.1

Philadelphia North American. '

Thought He Meaat
Denny Tn" captain told km to'

away from tu' uewy'e;d(r. v . . '
Ml i V -- vl Juarry ro'ii ,w ye eV miDenny I toU kiss tk tsktsstr "

busy SBOOtla' t 1lTsa ?sj'
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The man who has Injured you will
"be the last to forgive you.

A physician says the only wholesome
Tart of tho.old-fashlonc-d doughnut Is
the hole

A man's own pood breeding Is tho
best security against the
of other people.

Men who live on little nre called
economists nml men who live on noth-
ing are called tramps.

As a rule shallow men are despised.
but nil the same they don't require as
much watching as deepones.

Leading musicians are In favor of a
lower musical pitch. Patronsof tho
opera are also In favor of a lower
scale of admission.

Mayor Jones of Toledo has adopted
"Tho Man with, the Hoe" as the sign
militant ol his political career. When
the mayor has hoed his way to Co-
lumbus under that sign he will proba-jbl- y

appreciate it better.

Commissioner of Immigration Pow-Vler- ly

has issued an order excluding
,from this country a number of Fili-
pinos who were being brought here for
exhibition purposes. Probably he
thlnks tho best thing for one to do
who Is pining for a sight of these peo-:pl-o

is to shoulder a musket and join
;some regiment destined for service,
tnear Manila.

The admission fees to a recent prize--
.fight in New York exceededIS3.000, the.
largest amount ever received for any'
single performance.This has beencited,
as a startling commentary upon the,
times. Bloody noses and cracked'
crowns, however, are not the delight
of the vast majority of our people, nor
are bounce and bluster yet widely ac-

cepted as the principal virtues of the
world.

The city of New York, now second
only to London in its volume of trade,
had but a slow growth for more than
a century nnd a half after it was set-
tled by the Dutch. President Low of
Columbia university cited a prediction '

tittered more than 150 years ago, and .

then regarded as rash, to the effect
'

that the port at the mouth of the Hud- - I

eon might in time become the com-
mercial rival of Newport, R. I., which
had grown rich by the African slave j

trade.

The consciencelessland dealerseems
to have turned his attention to Alaska
farming properties. The JuneauMiner
calls attention to the fact that the pa-

persof the central west are publishing
advertisementsof an Iowa man who
proposes to sell at $3 per acre "a soil
of very deep,dark loam, will grow all
Id nils of vegetabes, grain, hayin abun-
dance; climate splendid; crop failure
unknown; adapted to the raising of
cattle, sheepand hogs, dairy and pou-
ltry industries." This, the Miner says,
is nothing less than a fraud on the
public, and that it Is "criminal to hold
out Inducements to 100 families that'
they can find government land in
Alaska upon which there has been no
failure of crops." We hope the un-

wary will take note of this caution.

The popular impression of the effect
of cold on disease germs has been
nade the excusefor gross carelessness

About cleanliness In domestic and pub-

lic processesand places. A low tem-
peraturehas been considereda release
from sanitary precautions. With the
error, truth has had an unequal strug-
gle. An account of experiments with
liquid air ought to open the eyes of
the sanitarily blind. The temperature
of liquid air is over three hundredde-

grees below zero, and the bacillus of
diphtheria and the bacillus of typhoid
fever exposed to such freezing condi-

tions were neither killed nor checked
In growth. The specialist who made,
the experiment declares that so far as
our present knowledge permits of Its
application, cold cannot be relied on a3
a disinfectant.

Consular reports ten us that there Is
nn opportunity for American windmill
makers to secure a market for their
product In Greece. According to these
reports the islands and mainland of
Greece possess Innumerable small
farms, laid out In vineyards, vegetable
gardens andorange and lemon groves.
The soil Is rich, but the Important
question Is that of water, which, when
found, is near the surface and supplied
to the Innd by means of wells worked
by machinery with mule or horse-
power. Many of the land proprietors
are well-to-d- o and could afford wind-mill- s.

Greece is so cut up by the sea
that there is hardly a day in the year
without a breeze.A mill so constructed
that It will work either in a light itstrong wind Is needed. It would alsi
take quicker If It could perform ser-
vices other than the mere drawing of
water, such as grinding grain.

The "honor" of the French army has
received anothervindication by the su-

icide of a Capt. Cassagnade,at Tou-
louse. He had submitted tothe local
cademy a poem of unusual merit, and

a crown of amaranthwas decreed to
the supposedauthor, who had plagiar-
ized all but the opening and closing
stanzas. Being detected andexposed,
bo concluded that life was no longer
worth living. If all who strain after
.prateo or credit that docs not belong
to them should takethemselvesout of
the world, who could estimate the pos-

sible reduction of the population?

Uelvldere, 111., has a baby boy who
reuds old books. According to the
theory of reincarnation the Belvlder
boy is probably a bibliophile getting
ready to try life over 4pi and once
aaore begin bis fasclnaWgsearch for
rat editions and rare old tomes.

Expertsare busy figuring bow large a
population will be found in the coun-

try next year. The results vary all the
way from 78,000,000 to 74,480,860.Spec-aJaito- na

aboutpopulation are nearly aa
carat aa tba enumerations of chick'

aa atariacUa Ucubatloapari.
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CHAPTER XXV. (Continued.)
"All's over now," said Tom Lam-bourn- e,

as he grasped the tiller with
a firm hand, after carefully wrapping a
blanket round poor Hlslop, who droop
ed beside him In the stern-sheet-s.

"Which way shall we pull?" asked
the bowman, as we paused with our
oars In the rowlocks.

"It matters little, mates," cried Tom.
in a loud voice, with his left hand nt
the side of his mouth, to send wnat
he snld forward nboe the roar of the
wind nnd sea. "We must be many
hundred miles from Brazil, the nearest
land, and we can do nothing now but
keep our boat alive by baling and
steering till daybreak. Now, Master
Hlslop," he ndded, lowering his voice,
"how do you feel, sir?"

"I feel that I am quite In your way,
my lads a useless hand aboard, to
consume your food and water," le-pli-

Hlslop, faintly.
"Why, sir," said Probart, the stroke

oarsman, "you don't think we could
have left you to burn In that poor old
brig?"

"No, not exactly; still I am of no
use to you, and I feel"

"What, sir, whnt?" asked Tom, anx-
iously.

"Heart sick nnd despairing." moan-
ed Hlslop letting his chin drop on
his breast.

"Don't talk so, sir," said Lambourne,
stoutly; "despair never found a place
In the heart of a Drltish sailor."

"You are right, Tom; and perhaps
I'll gather headway and get to wind-
ward yet."

"Of course you will," replied Tom,
cheerfully; "but here's n sea coming-toget-her,

lads, pull together!"
Despair might well have found a

placo In all our breasts at that awful
crisis; but Tom's bluff and cheerful
way prevented our hearts from sink-
ing, though the hours of that awful
night seemeddark and long.

Well, without compass, chart, or
quadrant, there we were, ten In num-
ber, in an open boat, tossing upon a
dark and stormy sea, enveloped In
clouds, with the red lightning gleam-
ing through their ragged openings, or
at the far and flat horizon Ignorant
of where we were, where to steer for,
or what to do, and full of terrible
anticipations for the future!

We were silent nnd sleepless.
My heart was full of horror, grief

and vague alarm, when I thought of
my home tho quiet, the happy and
peacefulold rectory, with all who loved
me there, and whom I might never see
again.

The hot tears that started to my
eyes mingled with the cold spray that
drenched my cheeks, and there seem-
ed but one consolation for me, that my
father, my affectionate mother and sis-
ters, dear Dot and little Sybil, could
never know how I perished by hunger
or drowning, If such were to be my
fate.

All the stories I had heard or read
of ship-wreck- men their sufferings,
their endurance of gnawing hunger
and burning thirst, their cannibalism,
their mortal struggles with their dear-
est friends for the last morsel of food,
for the last drop of water, and how
the weak perished that tho strong
might live crowded upon my mem-
ory to augment the real terrors of our
situation.

So suddenly had this final catas-
trophe come upon us that we had con-
siderable difficulty in nssuring our-
selves of Its reality, and that It was
not a dream a dream, alas! from
which there might be no awakening.

So hour after hour passed darkly,
slowly, and silently on.

The turbulence of .the wind and
waves abated, the lightning passed
away, the scud ceased to whirl, the
vapors were divided in heaven, and a
faint light that stole tremulously up-

ward from the horizon served to Indi-
cate the east and thedawn of the com-
ing day.

CHAPTER XXVI.
Discover Land.

The following are the namesof tboie
who escaped with me in the long-
boat:

Marc Hlslop, mate.
Thomas Lambourne, secondmate.
Francis Probart, carpenter.
John Thomas Burnett, ship's cook.
Edward Carlton.
Henry Warren.
Hugh Chute.
Matthew Hlpkln.
William Wilklns, usually called

"Boy Bill."
As the morning light came In there

appeared to the south estward a vast
bank of mist or cloud, which sttfouded
half the sky and assumed a variety
of beautiful tints when the rising sun
shone on it yellow and saffron,deep-
ening into purple and blue as Its
masses changed in the contrary cur-
rents of air; while to the eastward. In
the quarterof the sun's ascension,the
rippling oceanshone as If coveredwith
tremulous and glittering plates of min-
gled gold and green.

A ration of er In equal
proportions was now served round to
each man, the leathern cover of a
bung being our only rup, us we had
omitted a drinking vessel among our
hastily collected stores. Half of a bis-
cuit given to each constituted our
breakfast, and with hopedawning with
the day in our hearts we shipped our
oars and pulled stoutly toward the
west.

Tom Lambourne steered; the sea
was smooth, tho wind light, and In our
favor; so ere long the mast was ship-
ped and a sail hoisted to lessen the
labor of the rowers, j

We were anxious for the densebank '

of purple cloud to clear away, that we
might have a more extenslvp view of
the horizon, and perhaps discover a
sail, but the envious vapor seemed to
darken and to roll before us, or rather
before thewind that bore us aft after
It.

About midday, whPn we were paus-
ing on our oars, breathless and pant-
ing with heat, drenchedwith perspira

Or. The Adventuresof
An Eton Boy...

GRANT.
C - tfrFfrttion, which ran Into our eyes nnd
trickled down our breasts, nnd when
visions of er nnd bitter beer
enmo tnntallzlngly to memory for sen
nnd sky wero equally hot, nB the for-
mer seemedto welter and become oily
under the blaze of the latter n shnrp-wlnge- d

bird tlAt Bklmmed past us sud-
denly caught the hollow eye of Hlslop,
who, 1 thought, was sleeping.

"IX) you see thnt bird, Tom?" ho
exclaimed, bnlf starting up from tho
stern-sheet-s; "it is a man-of-w-

bird!"
"Whnt then, sir?"
"Wo must be near land," replied the

mate.
"Land!" reiterated every one In the

boat, their voices expressing joy, sur-
prise or Incredulity.

"Is it Brazil?" naked Tattooed Tom,
with amazementIn his singular face.

"I do not think so," said Hlslop,
passinga hand wearily and reflectively
over his pale forehead. "Brazil it Is
impossible, by tho last reckoning I
made before that Spaniard wounded
me. But Heaven only knows where
wo may have drifted to since then!"

"The wind and currents may have
taken us mnny hundred miles from
where the last observation was made,"
ndded Carlton.

"But I am convinced that wo are
near land look at the sea-wra- that
passesus now; and we must be out
of the track of the Gulf-weed- ," con-
tinued the mate, with confidence.

"And may I never see the Norc
again if that ain't land now, looming
right ahead through the
exclaimed Tom, starting up nnd shad-
ing his eyes from the sun with both
hands, as he peeredIntently westward.

As the reader may imagine, we nil
gazed anxiously enough in the direc-
tion indicated by the old seaman,and
a swell of rapture rose In the breasts
of all when something in tho form of
a headland or bluff could be distinctly
seen right ahead, bearing due west,
about seven miles distant, standing
out from tho bnnk of vapor, or loom-
ing like n darker shadow within it.

This appearance never chnnged In
outline, but remained stationary, and
every moment became more defined
and confirmed.

Exclnmatlons of joy now broke from
us, and wo congratulated each other
on making the land so soon and
unexpectedly, without enduring the
miseries which so frequently fall to
the lot of those who are cost away,
as we were, In an open boat, at sea.

"But what land Is it?'' was the gen-
eral Inquiry.

Another allowance of grog was serv-
ed rou.id; the oars were again shipped,
we bent our backsand breastssturdily
to the task, and at every stroke al-
most lifted the boat clean out of the
shining water in our eagernessto reach
this suddenly discoveredshore.

This had such an effect upon Marc
Hlslop that, though weak and sinking
as he had been, he begged that he
might be allowed to steer the boat a
little way, while Tom Lambourne kept
a bright lookout ahead, to watch for
any ripple or surf that might Indicate
the locality of a treacherouscoral reef,
as such might piove dangerous to a
large and heavily laden craft like ours.

With every stroke of the bending
oars the land seemed to rise higher and
more high.

Ere long we could make out Us
form clearly. It was bold, rocky and
mountainous, and bb the mist dispers-
ed or rose upward into mid air, we
could see the dark brown of tho bluff,
and some trees of strange aspect,with
drooping foliage on Its summit, were
clearly defined, as they stood between
us and the blue sky beyond.

We soon made out d'stinctly that It
was a large Island The shore was
somewhat level to the noitheast, and
in the center towered an almost per-
pendicular mountain of vnst height,
the sidesof which .seemedcoveredwith
furze, gorse and brushwood.

Elsewhere Its diiBky and copper-colore-d

rocks started sheerout of the
sea. whose waters formed n zone of
snow-whi- te surf mound their base.

We headed the boat Xo the north-
east, where the shore seemedmore ap-
proachable,nnd as we pulled along It,
but keeping fully three miles off. we
saw high crags, deep ravines, shady
woods and dells In the interior, though
no nppearanceof houses,of wigwams,
or of inhabitants.

Many speculations were now ven-
tured as to what Island this might be.

"May it not bo land that haB never
before been discovered?" I suggested,
with a glow of pleasure; In tho antici-
pation of being nmong the first to
tread nn unexplored,and hitherto un-
known shore. Hlslop smiled and
shook his head.

Henry Warren, who had beenan old
South Sea whaler, suggested that It
was the Island Orando, but Hlslop as
sured ug mat this was Impossible. In
the first place, by the position of the
sun, he could see that we were not so
far 30Uth as the parallel of Port San
Giorgio on the Brazilian shore,and In
the second, the existence of such nn
island was doubted.

"Can it be Trinidad Island Tristan
da Cunha, or the Hocks of Martin
Vaz?" asked Tom Lambourne.

"If the latter," replied Hlslop, "we
should now be in south latitude 20 deg.
27 mln., but this land In no way un- -
swers to the aspectof the Martin Vaz
Hocks."

"Did you eer seet them, sir?" asked
several,

"No; but they nro described by La
Porrouso as appearing like five dis-
tinct headlands." After pauslnc and
pondering for a moment, he suddenly
ndded, with confidence. "It is the
island of Alphonso do AlbuquerquoJ"

"How do you know?" I inquired,
"By the appearanceof that cliff, and

the mountain Inland."
You have been here before?" asked

Probart,
"Never; but I know It to be Alphonso

by that cliff on the north, and the
mountain, too, which were particularly
described In a Spanish book I loat in
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tho Eugenie. The mountain Is n penfc
which tho nutlior snys resembles did
any of you ever sec a place like It be-

fore?"
"It Is as like Tenny Itcef from tho

port of Santa Cruz ns one egg Is Ilka
another!" exclaimed Tom Lambourne.

"Exactly, Tom, that Is what tho
Spanish author likens It to, though ho
doesn't use the simile. So it It is
tho Island of Alphonso, wo are now
somewhere In south lntltudo 37 deg. 6
mln., nnd west longitude 12 deg. 2 mln.
Pull southward, my lads, tho shoro
opensa bit beyond that headland. Wo
shall find n smooth beach probably
within that bight yonder."

"Anyway we'ro not In pilot's wnler,"
ndded Tom, laughing; "give way,
mates stretch out."

Wo pulled with a hearty will, and
ere long were close In shore so closo
that our Inrboard oars seemedalmost
to touch the mighty rocks which roso
sheer from the sen, llko mighty cyclo-pco- n

walls, but covered withthe green-
est moss; they overhung and over-
shadowed tho dark, deep water that
washed their bnse, and ns they shield-
ed us from the fierce noondny heat of
tne sun, we found tho partial coolness
rcireshlng nnd delightful.

As Hlslop hnd foreseen,on rounding
the bluff, the shorerecededInward, nnd
through a lino of white surf, llko that
which bolls over tho bar at a river's
mouth, wo dashedinto a beautiful lit-
tle bay, the sandy beachof which was
shadedby grovesof bright green tre-38- .

Still wb saw no trace of Inhabitants;
but selecting a small cteek, which was
almost concealed by trees that grew,
llko mangroves, close to the edge of
the water, we ran our bont In, moored
her securely, where none wero likely
to find her saveourselves,nnd then all
save Hlslop and Billy the cabin boy,
who remained to nttend him, wo
went on nn exploring expedition in
search of natives or whatever might
turn up next.

(To be continued.)

GLOVE MAKINC.

Changr That Hare Tuken riace In

Method.
The glove industry, which was first

settled in Gloversville, N. Y., in 1800,
now represents an Investment of nor
less than 115,000,000. Bough mittens
made from the deerskins receivedfrom
the traders In exchange for tin wero
tho first product of the settlement, and
the first load of gloves that went to
Boston was forwarded In 1825. In the.
early days of the industry' glovcmakln
was followed exclusively by women,
but It now engnges the services of a,
largo number of men. The old style;
was for the glover to lay his pattern!
on the leather and then,nfter mark-
ing the outline with a leadpencll, to;
cut It out with his shears. The glovo.
was sewed by hand, and when scams,
had been pounded It went through
the processof pressing. This was dono
by placing it between two boards, on,
which the glovemnker sat while mak-- ;

lng nnother pair. The modern method
of manufacturing the glove is to cut
tho leatherand fold it over so that the
back is larger than the front. The"
operator then makes three cuts;
through the doubled pieces, so that it
may producethe back and front for the.
four fingers. Next an ovoid hole is cut
for the Insertion of the thumbplece.
Long strips or gussetsare sewn on the
Inner side of the first and 'fourth fin-

gers; but the second and third finger
gussetsare sewn on both sides. After-
ward small diamond-shape-d piecesare
cut, fitted and sewn In the spacesbe-

tween the bases of the fingers. The
ornamental embroidery is then stitched
on the back, the buttons or fasteners
fitted and the wrists hemmed and the
glove is finished. The operators earn
on an average(2 a day.

Weeping-- at the Theater.
"There's Just this about crying at

the theater,' said the average woman.
"You'll cry If you're in the mood for
It and you won't if you're not no mat-
ter how harrowing or nonharrowlng
the play mny be. Like most average
women, I rarely cry, cither at the
theater or anywhere, but I long ago
discovered that It depends entirely
upon my mood nt the time. I once
went to a genulno comedy and found
the tears filling my eyes Just because
I happenedto be blue at the time, and
I've been at many a play with all the
women around me mopping their eyes
nnd drying their fs

on their fans, while I being for some
reason or other uplifted sat there
dry-eye- almost smiling. No matter
what my mood, however, tho thing
sure to Keep me from weeping at tho
theater is any emotional display on
the part of her who Is with me. I can
attend the wccplest kind of a play un-

moved with my Bister, for she starts In
away ahead of time, making me feel
more like laughing than crying, and
then when tho true lachrymose oppor-
tunity arrives It finds me pathos-proo- f.

This Is the only way by which I may
make myself Immune from weeping at
theaters upon all occasions." Phila-
delphia Times.

Tba "Er" of an Awful Storm.
The observationsof Captain Carpen-

ter, of the Royal Navy, show that the
hurricane which destroyed more than
17,000 housesand hundreds of lives In
the Islands of Barbados and St. Vin
cent last Septemberhad a calm "eye"
at Its center four miles In diameter.
The phenomenonof a central calm at
the coreof a whirling storm is charac-terlstl- c

of the West Indian hurricanes.
Tho diameter of the storm center, In-

cluding the circling winds that en-
closed the eye, was about thlrty-flv- o

miles during the period of greatest de-
struction. After the hurricane passed
St. Vincent, the Btorm center enlarged
to a diameter of 170 miles.

The Special Deliver? Letter..
A special delivery stamp crowns as

ordinary letter and Insures It royal
care, it travels nrai-cias-s; the clerks
pass It rapidly on Its way; on reaching
Its destination nil schedules are dis-
regarded; It is honored by being sent
by a special messenger. This service
was begun in 188G; In 1898 the number
of these stamps Issued was over 5,000-,-

uuu. wow iorK city ueuvered the
greatest number of these letters
about 693,000. Boston camenext, with
276,000. The average time, throughout
the nation, for delivery from poatoSca
to addreaeeewas seventeenKlouttav

jMau. .

TWENTY YEARS.

( ii in rfl

Somewhat back from tho well-travel-

tumplko stood a low, red farm-
house,overshadowedby giant poplars.
On olther side of tho well-beate- n path
wore beds of mignonette, bachelors'
buttons, ladles' delight nnd nodding
nasturtiums. A thriving bush ofsouth-
ernwood that hnd long outlived the
hand that placed It there flourished by
tho broad stone step nnd a tall cinna-
mon roso that has clambered Its way
above tho lovel of tho half-ope-n win-
dow nodded and swayed to and fro ns
If Impatient with tho cords thnt bald It,
and ns though It could no longer con-

trol Its curiosity had thrust several
fragrantblossomsInto the room within
where n kindly faced woman was bus-
ily arranging the few nrttcles of furni-
ture. As she moved about In her en-

ergetic fashion she hummed In n sweet
yet tremulous voice tho strains of nn

hymn.
Martha Kidder, or "Marthy," ns Bho

was familiarly called by the neighbors,
was a woman of pcrhnps 50 years of
age, long since past her first youth,
bit' the possessorof ono of thoso faces
from which tho youthful expression Is
never eliminated. She was of medium
height nnd rather spare In form; her
still abundant hair was drawn smooth-
ly away from tho placid brow nnd fas-

tened In a neat coil at the back of tho
head. Tho d gown of soft
delaine, with Its linen collar, was se-

cured at tho throat with a quaint, oval-shap-

breastpin, In which was a
braided lock of faded hair.

As she moved about In her quick,
nervous fashion sho gradually drew
nc&r the window, and, attracted by tho
nodding roso, whose fragrance filled
the room, sho leaned her tired arm
upon its narrow ledge and gazed lov-

ingly on the little garden below.
Martha Kidder was an ardent wor-

shiper of nature, and this June after-
noon, standing by the open window,
she drank In tho beauty of the land-
scapespread befoie her till tho lone-
liness of her solitary life faded away,
even ns the misty clouds ofvapor were
rising from tho bosom of the dlstnnt
Contoocook. A golden robin perched
on the catalpa tree broke Into nn ec-

stasy of song and a straggling sun-
beam glinted In, shining across the
room with unwonted brightness. Turn-
ing reluctantly from the scene, Mar-
tha resumedher work, and through the
open window camo stealing the sooth-
ing strains of "Cool Slloam's Shady
Hill."

Gradually the long Juneday drew to
a close, the western sky was stained
with splashesof gold nnd crimson nnd
tho sinking sun slowly disappearedbe--

MaaWiEirLfeic3

saaBaaHvtawWftiiUf,7 '

"MARTHA, DON'T YOU KNOW ME?"
bind the distant hilltops, gilding the
farmhouse windows till they glittered
like burnished gold; the frogs began
to peep and the katydids took up their
incessant strain, and silently the twi-
light crept over the New. Hampshire
hills.

Taking her sunbonnet from Its nail
by the kitchen dresser, Martha made
ready to carry the night milk to tho
city family at the boarding-hous- e, a
mile distant from the Kidder farm. Se-
curely fastening the wide front door,
she tripped down tho narrow path,
pausing to pick a spray of mignonette,
which she fastened In the folds of her
kerchief. As sho walked along the
country road, overshadowed by the
great beech trees,sho still hummedthe
eamo old song. Passing tho llttlo
grass-grow-n burial ground, sho paused
by its low stone wall, her eyes resting
lovingly upon a group of stones some-
what apart from the others, tho near-
est bearing tho namo of Hannah Kid-
der, aged 1C, painted In rudo black let-
ters on tho tall, moss-covere- d stone,
and now nearly obliterated by the
storms of forty years. A mist came
over the woman's eyes and she pressed
her wrinkled hand to her throat, where
it gently rested on tho brooch contain-
ing Hannah's hair. Hcsuminc her wit
sho soon reached tho boardlng-hous-o

and quietly started homeward.
As the good-nature- d host drovo up

with tho evening mall ho shouted to
his wife: "Ann Maria, Abel King's
como home, after twenty years,and we
all thought him dead. Rich as Croesus,
ao folks say. Guess Marthy wishes
she'd treated him kinder when he
asked her to marry him 'fore he left."

Tho moonlight flickered through the
branches of the trees, casting fitful
shadowsalong the dusty turnpike; the
brakes and sweet fern nodded by the
roadsldo; the white birches stood out
in bold relief against a background of
sprucesand hemlock, and a deen rI.
lence, broken only by the wind in the
pines brooded over all. f

Martha did not hasten on the way,
Dut often paused to enjoy the beauty
of the night. An overhanging branch
of moose bush loaded with creamy
blossoms brushed against her cheek,
and she pausedto gather Its heavily
scented flowers. Suddenly the silenco
was broken by the sound of footsteps.
A man was rapidly approaching,and In
the moonlight the form seemed
strangely familiar. Suddenly he
stopped; then, stepping to tho wom-
an's side exclaimed: "Martha, don't
you know me?" In a voico trembling
with emotion, sho cried: "Abel, is it
you? They told me you were dead."

The moon shone outfrom behind a
fleecy cloud and Its beams flooded the
wooded slopes of old Monadnock till
the placid river at Its baseBhone llko
burnished silver, but Its softest beams
fell on the bent forms of a man and
woman, who never more would walk
life's road apart.

A tlaa-BOMr- ea paper la a promt
017 aota tkat la sot duly proteatad.
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HOW CUBANS LIE.
Tlirjr H.n No Moral Holme Where the

Truth la Cmirrrtipri.
It Is often hard to tell whether n

Cuban lies to you from Ignorance or
malice, says Herbert PclhnmWilliams
in the Atlantic. On ordinary occasions
nnd nbout matters that, do not promise
to affect himself, ho Is fairly truthful,
but he seem to know no reason why
he shouldn't tell n Ho If ho wants to
To the average Cuban who has always
lived on his own Island a lie Is a thing
to tell whenever It will servo nny use-

ful purpose such ns getting him out
of a scrape,or securing nn advantage,
or getting money out of somebody,or
conciliating somo one, or crcntlng n
good impression. Hero the absenceof
a moral aensebecomes apparent. With
tho Cubnn lying is not a matter of
right, but of policy, his short-sightedne-

preventing him from perceiving
thnt today's advantage may be to-

morrow's loss. Tho statement, com-

mon nmong Americans who have Ilvef
In Cuba, that the Cubansnre nil liars
Is much nearer the truth than moal
generalizations. Though they usually
tell tho truth, nearly nil of them dis-

seminate or equlvocato whenever they
see occasion. Hence It Is not nlwnys
easy to tell what a Cuban thinks or
how ho feels nbout the future of tho
Island. He sometimes tells you what
ho thinks you want to hear. Every
man of property wants Cuba to bo un-

der Amerlcnn control, but ho will not
admit It before a crowd, or even to an
other Cuban, unless convinced thnt he,
too, Is heartily In favor of It. Tho
trait appears, likewise, in accounts of
tho Cuban army. However, It is only
fair to say that tho glowing dcscrlp
tlons given by the Cubansof tho per-
formances and the glorious victories
of thnt somewhat mythical force nro
not Intentional, deliberate, cold-blood-

lies. Carried away by Imaginations
as fertile as the soil of their Island,
they actually believe their own .mon-
strous inventions. For, after all, the
Cuban loves better than nil other
things on earth to strike an attitude,
to pose, to strut and brag and make
himself out a great man and his gen-- 1

tic lellow-lsland-s a great nation.
Thousands of Cubans rsally believe
thnt there was once a band of men
worthy to bo called a Cubanarmy, and
that they fought battles. Others ad-

mit that there were merely little com
panics of starving stragglers, who
sometimes fired their two cartridges
apiece from ambush at Spanlah scout-
ing parties and then scattered. But
they all think they did great execution.
Get some American or Englishman
who was with them to tell you his view
of It. It will bo discouraglngly differ-
ent. Cuba Ib infested with "after the
war" soldiers, braggadocio mock he-

roes who never got within earshot of
fighting.

A Mcln I.ctlcr-llo- r.

It almost seemsns If it must be an
Amerlcnn Invention tho automatic
letter box which Is being placed In new
apartment houses in Pari, although
the French are pluming thcmaclve.i
upon it as n native novelty. In the ves-

tibule of the housenre placed as many
of these letter boxes as there aic ten-
ants In the building. In general appear-
ance there is little difference between
the group of boxes nnd those to be
teen in the vestibule of any Hat house
in this country. Instead, however, of
retaining the letters, cardsand so forth
until some one descendsto get them,
the Paris Invention promptly delivers
Its contents to the person for whom
they are intended. Thus, when the
postman has a letter for Mr.
he deposits it in tho box bearing that
gentleman's name. The missive opens
a lever at the bottom of the box, w"ilch
thereupon moves upwnrd until It comts
to Mr. apartment. Thori
by an Ingenious mechanism, the con-
tents of the box are emptied Into a re-

ceptacle In the hall of tho apartment,
and n bell Is rung automatically to no-

tify the servants that a letter has ar-

rived. Its duty done the box desicnds
again to take its placo with those of
the other tenants In tho vestibule. And
not a letter alone, but even a vlcltlng
card droppedInto the box will epeed it
on its upwird errand, so light Is tho
weight required to operate tho mech-
anism.

Sympathetic llurclur.
New York Press: To save a baby's

life u burglar in Brooklyn gave over
his Intent to rob, summonedthe child's
mother, confessed hismission, express-
ed his sympathy and fled. Tho bur-
glar had broken Into the flat of a po-

liceman, Patrolman John Farrnll.
Marguerite, the
baby, had been tucked away In her
crib. A little before midnight Mrs,
Farrell was awakened by a strango
voice. "Get up," commanded the in-

truder. "Get up at once. Your child
is dying. Hurry." Tho mother ran
to. thn nttllrl fllat In Hmn t o..A -.v w...... 4.uv aM .mv tw baiu ucri
iruui ueuwi, una ma uurgiar went out.
The baby's father, the policeman, was
on duty.

IlrllUh and French In Han to Domlogo.
In 1793 the British Invadedthe Island

of Santo Domingo. They abandonedit
In 1798, after spending In the Invasion
1100,000,000 and 45,000, Uvea. In Feb-
ruary, 1802, 22,000 French veteran
troopB, sent by Nacoleon, landed there.
They met with feeble resistance, and
were soon In control of nearly the
wbole island. In the autumn of 1802
Napoleonsent 10,000 more troops, mak-
ing 32,000 In all. Three-quarte- of the
French army perished, and the rem-
nant abandonedthe Island In 1803.

Kxerclee.
Washington Star: "We have walked

eleven miles this morning without
stopping," said ono Filipino soldier,
discontentedly,

"That's so," answered the other. We
might as well join a golf club and be
dono with It."

In 111 Line.
Tho Conductor I don't hellnvn t

your fare, air. The Mlssloner Ah,
brother, will you not allow mo to lead
you from tho walks of tho unbeliev-
ers?

Cnuhe4 Velvet.
Velvet that baa becomecrushedmy

be restored by placing tba llata a44
ot is area afara Mala f hat wi

Mutter SnUIn.
I thlnft It Is safe to say that no ono

who ban undertaken to brlno-sa-tt but-

ter hna continued tho process,for the
icason thnt ho failed to get tho but-i- nr

unit enouch. The fact Is. butter
docs not tnko salt; It remains In thoA
Lutter onlv ns brine or undissolve
salt, snys F. C. Curtis in Hoard's Dairy
man. Mnko fresn uutier nuo una "japv '

Immerse them In brlno as strong as
..can bo made, ror six monui. tm.

open nnd you will find them still
frnali.

We arc proposing to churn tho cream
to granulation, wash It, nnd let It
drain; then we claim that If It has
been dono right tho granules will per-

mit tho ndded salt to mix moro even-

ly through the butter and the molsturo
In tho butter will very soon dissolve
off tho ncuto angles of tho salt In tho
butter so ns to soon destroy tho scour-

ing chnractcr of tho salt on tho grain
r;f tho butter, henco wo see tho desira-

bility of having a salt that will dls

solvo quick. j
It seemsto bo conceded that butter

Is entitled to hnvo 12 per cent of water
to remain In It that this water holds
the salt that salt must not show In
the butter undissolved. I claim that
there is no better way to add salt to
butter thnn In tho granular stato In the
churn, but there Is no certain means
of knowing how much water Is left In
tho butter after nil tho water has
drainedout, so thntnot a drop remains.
If tho crenm has been churned rather
cold the granules will remain quite fine
and moro water will remain In that
will not drain out; or, If churned a
llttlo warmer or until tho granulesare
coarser,much less water will remain la
tho butter after drainage.

If twenty pounds of butter aro in
the churn in flno granules, tho salt
added,tho churn revolved to mix well

then the churn to rest awhllo for tho
salt to dissolve then tho revolving of
tho churn continued until tho butter
has formed Into balls, thcro will be
found somo four quartB of brlno to
come out. On the other hand,If tho
churning had been continued until the
granules wero coarse,probnbly tho sur-
plus brlno would not havo been over
ono quart or even less. It must bo
plainly seen that nil tho water that
was in tho butter Is all salted alike,
that which comes out, the samo as
that which remains In to hold the salt,
and if one quart remained in tho but-
ter to represent tho 12 per cent, and
one quart came out, half tho salt has
como out, that If four quarts cameout,
three-fourth- s of tho salt has come out,
hence tho necessity of adding more
salt. It sceraB to mo that tho claim of
brine wltlng Is untenable, for tho 12
per cont of water to remain In tho
butter can hardly bo madosalt enough
to flavtir the butter. If so, why dilute
tho stiength of tho salt by adding
water to It, before applying It to tho
butter, when we nlrcady have too much
water In the butter?

Prof. Farrlngton gives us valuable
Information relatlvo to tho nctlon of
salt o-- a butter, claiming that salt alda
In taking the surpluswater out of but-
ter. This Is clearly correct. For In- - Jfstance, pack a barrel of pork uslnlfsay fifteen pounds of salt there Is
apparently no water visible if
weighted, In n few days wo find It cov-
ered with brine, without tho addition
of water; no doubt this Is causedby
the action of tho salt. Rub a fresh
ham with salt and much water soon
exudes; salt n green hide, water ex-
udes, runs off, and the hide, I think
weighs less thnn it did before salting
although tho added salt has gone in'!Vc--
the hide, nnd when made into lcathei. ' "
tho leather will weigh moro than it
would have weighed had no salt been
used. I do not believe that Bait haa
much of any effect on preserving but-
ter other than aiding to get out the
surplus water; that "butter to keep"
must bo as free from tho leavenof de-
cay as possible,or what Prof. Russell
denominatesbacteria.

Germs In tho Fore-Mil- k. With re-
gard to tho number of germs present
in tho forc-mll- Prof. Harrison foundthat In the first few strains of milk
removed from the teats they varied
from 1S.000 to 54,000 per cubic centi-
meter; while the numbers present inthe remainder of tho milk amountedto inly from 890 to 4,800 per cubic
centimeter. Thesefigures clearly dem--. ... .........nnctriti. Kn... I....,.--....u u uiiiiunuui u is mat tho
first few drops of milk from each teat
should bo milked Into a separate

and subsequently thrownaway, nnd should on no account be
ml.ed with the bulk of the milk. Ex.

Rhode Island Liming Experiments.
The Rhode Island Experiment Station
has Issued a brief summary of liming;
experiments throughout tho state. Itshows thnt there Is much Innd sup-
posed to be in fairly good condition
which can bo largely benefited by
simple liming, and mentions Inciden-
tally a fact of general Interest, name-
ly, that beets furnish an unusually
good crop for testing soils as to their
lime requirements. The conclusion Is
reached that If liming Is to be done
for timothy, to obtain the best resulta
it should be accomplishedbefore seed-
ing.

Everybody In Denmark, over nlnyears of age, can read and write.

Don't piny another man's game.Thlla old but good advice.

fl4ntttua..iiptfn,c.JVig;c'g;tl
Every successfulman is opt to be-come conceited,and ruin himself. S

Well (1 roomed Women. '

look sweetand wholesomeand add jrreatlv
to herattract!vcne.Try It. All grocers,loi

A man who can be fooled the same-wa-y

four times, Is a fool. .

"For theSakenfK,n
Mischief is Dnn

'A mountof mischief a done, ioo.ttuuscpeopleneglect io keep their blood
purt, a ppeM in eruptions,
bdigesilon. nervousness, XLindother sUnunts. Hood", wfilfcj
cya sU disease, pj b
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SERIOUS TROUBLE.

Paris, France,theSceneof Disorders
in theStreets.

. MORS ANU TIIF MIIICF HASH

rf- -
4. Culller, Commissary of Police, Was Stabbed

With a Knife-Sev- eral Others
Were Wounded.

Paris, Aug. 21. Paris ycstorday was
tho sccno of the most serious disturb-
ances, recalling Bdmo aspects ot the
commune.

In response-- to an nppepal ot tho
Journaldu Peuploand La Petit Rcpub-llqu-o,

groups ot anarchistsand social-
ists gathered about 3 o'clock in tho
afternoon In tho Place do la Rcpubll-qu-e.

Tho pollco had takenprecautions
and there seemedno danger otdisor-
ders.

Sebastian Fnure and Fabrot, well-Itnow- n

revolutionary anarchists, wero
tho leaders. Faure, standing on the

of tho statue which rlsc3 in tho
center ot tho Place do la Rcpubllque,
addressedtho crowd. Among other
things, ho Bald that the anarchists
ohould bo masters of the streets. Tho
pollco then interfered and dislodged
Fauro and Fabrot, making three ar-

rests.
The crowd at this point dispersed,

but a column of demonstrators, headed
by Faure and Henri do Horr, made for
the Place do la Nation.

Tho police broke through and a
struggle for tho mastery followed.
Shota wero flrcd, and M. Oullller, com-

missary of police, was twlco stabbed
with a knife. This threw tho pollco
into momentary confusion. Tho mob
reassembledand ran toward the Place
le la Nation.
The police, relnfi reed by a squad that

hadbeenheld In resorve,madoanother
attempt to stem tho current, and
fresh, fierce fighting occurred, thrco
constables being wounded. Do Horr
andFauro JumpedInto a pasing street
car that was going to tho Place do

la Republlquc, and tho cay driver, on
arriving there, gave a signal to tho po-

lice, who immediately arrested them
both, together with two other anar-
chists, Joseph Ferrlor and Jean Per-rl-n.

All wero convoyedto tho Chateau
d'Eny barracks. Only Do Horr was
found in possessionof firearms.

In the meantime theanarchists'mob
retraced its course to tho Place do la
Rcpubllque, smashing tho windows ot
rellglotiR edifices on the way.

Suddenly,eitherat tho word of com-

mand or in obediencoto impulse, the
made a loop and went toward

' the Church of St. Ambrose, where tho
rioters smashed tho windows.

.lurkionlau Club I'loulc.

Omaha. Neb., Aug. a. Fully 1000

Douglass county Democrats, assisted
by a delegation of about 300 members
of the Jcffersonlan club of Lancaster
county, turned out Saturday evening

ijQpo attend tho Jacksonlan club picnic at
Syndicate park. W. J. Dryan and Con-

gressman Champ Clark were present,
the latter being the orator of tho day.
In the evening Mr. Dryan addressed
3000 people. He Indorsed tho Income
tax, attacked tho trusts and declared
silver would bo tho inn In Issue lu tho
next campaign.

The now Baptist church at Cleburne
Is to cost $12,000.

Smiling War Material.

Cape Town, Aug. 21. Tho Transvaal
government, it is reported here,has
banded its reply to tho British agent at
Pretoria,to bo forwarded to Sir Alfred
Milner, British high commissioner for
South Africa and governor of Capo

Colony.
Conflicting accountsare given as to

its contents, andIt is possible that the
report Is premature and that tho reply

will bo delayed owing to tho troublo
with Portugal about the transvaal,

now in Dclagoa bay. Strong feeling

hasbeenarousedhero by tho fact that
tho Transvaal Is sending quanlties

ot war material for distribution among

Its supporters In Capo Colony and Or-an-

Free Stnte. Over seventons havo

been landed at Port Elizabeth, on Al-g-

bay, and sent over railway lines to

Allwal for distribution.

Tho Dominican agents are recruit-

ing expeditions In Cuba.

Taking Cureof Suppllr.
Washington, Aug. retary of

War Root mado public Saturday night

a plan of Bystematlcullly taking caro

ot the supplies contributed for tho re-

lief of tho destltuto orto means.

It nrovides for a central committee of

'representativecitizens of tho country

S1nivhlxh nil lfvnl rnmmltteog are to TO'

port. This commltteo is to havo

chargeof distributing tho supplies
wticlh Is to be dono in a manner to se-u- ro

tho best possible results,

. Five I.lvt-- Lot I.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 21. A special
from Harbor Beachsays: Five lives
wero lost yestorday evening by tho
capsizing oft Polnte Eauxarques of

tho schoonerHunter Savldge. She was

bound from Sarnla to Alpena, light,
and when struck by a squall capsized.

I The-- following were drowned: Mrs.
Jffft'MullIorwelss of Alpena, wife of
Mesael'sowner; feua Mullcrwelss,
Jfeed six; Mrs. Fred wharpsteen,wife ot
tho captain; Sharpsteln, son of the
captain; Matt Thomas Dubuy.

V

A IlMperale Ilnttle,
Shrcveport, La., Aug. 21. News

reachedtho city Saturday from Lako-En-d,

sixty miles southeast of hero on
Red river, In Natchitoches parish, of
tho most desperatefight that was over
fought in that state.

It was a fight to tho death botween
Calllo Iirown, Robert Leo Drown and
Dr. W. H. Glover on one sldo and B,
Q. Freeman who, with a nervo of steel,
shot to kill, and with his first shots
Callle Drown and Dr. Glover fell dead
upon tho floor of Freeman's store,
where they had gone.

Tho third shot from Freeman's re-

volver felled Robert Leo Drown, who
pleaded with Freeman to sparo hlu
life. Freeman allowed Drown to leavo
tho store by the front door.

Drown stepped to the rear door
and, tnklng dellberato aim, fired on
tho man who hnd a moment before
gavo him a chanco to escapewith his
life.

Frcofnnn, seeing Drown In tho act
ot firing, raised his revolver and with
tho precision that marked his former
shots, sentn bullet through Drown's
breast andcro the echoot tho deadly
revolvers died both men expired, lcav-fo-ur

dead men on tho floor of tho
store.

All tho participantsof tho duelwero
men of high standing. D. G. Freeman
was a relative of Sheriff Freeman of
Natchitoches parish.

Dr. Glover enjoyed a large practice
in tho community and tho Drown
brothers wero men of means and well
inspected.

Tho trouble grew out of an old
grudge beteen Calllo Drown and Free-

man.
About one hour before the tragedy

occurred Freeman and Calllo Drown
had a difficulty, in which severalshots
wero exchanged, but neliher of the
participantswas hurt.

Drown left tho store and returned
an hour later with his brother, Robert
Leo Drown, and Dr. Glover.

Tho trio entered Freeman's storo
and tho firing nt once began,which re
sulted In tho death of the four partic-

ipants.
Old settlerssay thero Is no record of

a fight being fought on Louisiana soil
that could bo. compared with this one,
or where such nerve was displayed by
ono man as that displayed by D. G.

Freeman in tho blgody and desperato
battlo fought Saturady evening at
Lake-En- d.

limine Itrlrasril.
Havana, Aug. 21. It is asserted that

the arrestof Gen. Juan Isldor Jlmlnez,
tho aspirantto tho" prcsldenccyof San-

to Domingo, who was captured on
board a steamer at ClenfuegosJust as
the steamer was about leaving that
port, was not caused by orders from
Havana, but was affected through the
orders of Gen. James H. Wilson, gover-

nor of the departmentof Matanzasand
Santa Clara. Immediately upon learn-
ing of tho arrest, Major Gen. Brooke,
governor general of Cuba, gavo orders
for tho releasoof the prlsonr.' The ac-

tion of Gen. Wilson in ordering the ar-

restof Jemlnez causedmuch comment.
The presentplans of Jlmlnez are not
known. Having missed the steameron
which ho had taken passage, he will
probably roturn to Havana.

Commenting on the arrest, the Dla-rl- o

de la Marina says that the mayor
and pollco of Clenfuegos refused to
carry out tho orders given them for the
apprehension of Jlmlnez, as they
claimed to do so would be to violate a
law of tho country .

Hon. Samuel Lord died at Suinmcr-vlll- o

N. C. tho other day.

The Urejrfun Trial.
Rennes,Aug. 21. Tho Dreyfus court-marti-al

reconvened this morning at
tho ucual hour. ..mitre Laborl was not
present His doctorssay it would bo

for him to attempt to tako
part In proceedings.The first
witness was Col. Fabre, who deposed
that he had discovereda similarity be-

tween tho handwriting of tno accused
and that of tho bordereau. Ho reiter-

ated his conviction of the guilt ot
Dreyfus, saying: "I am sure ho wroto
tho bordereau."

Dowry Knti-rtulnri-

Leghorn, Aug. 21. Tho officers of
tho United Statescruiser Olympia gavo
a luncheon on board tho warship at
noon Saturday to tho membersot tho
American colony, many personscom-

ing from Florence for tho purpose.Tho
affair was most cordial, and many
toasts were exchanged. The Inhabi-

tants ot Leghorn arranged a splondld
feto for the evening in honor ot Ad-

miral Dowoy and his officers.

Dial I in ltd.
Mexico City, Aug. 21. Tho special

committee appolntod to wait upon
President Diaz with the formal invita-

tion ot tho citizens ot Chicago to at-

tend the laying ot tho cornerstone ot
the United States government building
In that city on Oct. 9 wob received by
President Diaz at Cbapultepec castle
Saturday afternoon ut 4 o'clock. Chair-

man Charles U. Gordno of the commlt-
teo mado an nddrcss, which was ans-
wered by tho president, who expressed
his great deslro to attend.

Tu VUlt tlio l'reitlilFUt.

Washington, Aug. 21, Secretary
Root hnB In contemplation a visit to
the president nt Lnko Champlaln. Ho
has not yet flnnllly determined wheth-

er to go, but will decide in a day or
two. Tho fact that Gon. Wesloy Mer-ri- tt

Is to havo a conference with the
president during the week combined
with Mr. Root's prospective trip, has
given rise to fresh rumors of a possible
change in the command ot the troops
in the Philippines.

JIMINEZ ARRESTED

HeWasTaken InCharneastheSteam-
er Was Leaving Clenfuegos.

HE DEN01NCED THE ARREST

As an Outrageand Said lie Had Broken No

Law and Would Not Yield Except

to force.

Havana, Aug. 19. In view of tho
fact that Col. Dacallao, chief ot tho se-

cret police, persisted in his declaration
that Gem Jlmlnez, tho aspirant to tho
presidency ot Santo Domingo, was In
Havana, cither not having left, or
having returned, tho military author-
ities telegraphed to Clenfuegos In-

structing Capt. Stamper, collector of
customs there, to ascertain whether
Jlmlnez was on tho Mendcz steamer
and tako him under arrest If that
should bo tho case. Just as the steam-
er was leaving Clenfuegos Capt.
Stumpor located Jlmlnez and arrested
him.

Jlmlnez denouncedthe arrest as an
outrage. Ho sold ho had broken no
law and would not yield except to
forco. Capt. Stamper replied that ho
was ready to uso forco if necessary
and Jlmlnez then yielded, remarking
that ho did so only becausehe could
not help himself.

Senor Frlas, mayor of Clenfuegos,
refused to make the arrest, claiming
that Gon. Jimincz was an old person-
al friend whom ho had known Inti-
mately for years. When Jlmlnez was
taken into custody Senor Frlns was
found with a pollco inspector, in close
conversation with Jlmlnez and the
lattcr's secretary. It Is believed tho
mayor was urging him to leave the
steamer, to conceal himself and wait
for a better opportunity. Capt.
Stamper Informed Jlmlnez that he
would make him as comfortable a3
possible, and nfter Jlmlnez nnd his
secretary had packed their trunks they
wero driven, accompaniedby tho cap-

tain and chief of police, to tho Union
hotel, whero two bedroomsand a din-
ing room wero placed at their dis-

posal.
Gen. Jlmlrl-- will be kept under po

llco chargo until further advices arc
received from tho governor general
Thero Is much excitement among tho
people of Clonfuegos over the affair,
Tho sentiment Is generally expressed
that the authoritieshad no right to
arrest Jlmlnez, an unarmed citizen,
going apparently to Santiago do Cuba
and the point Is made that oven It ho
were going to Santo Domingo ho
would only be returning to his native
country.

Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 19. Advl
ces from San Domingo say tho gov-

ernment thero is growing desperately
apprehensiveof the arrival ot Jlmlnez,
leader ot tho revolution, who is mo-

mentarily expected. His arrival, it Is
added, will completely turn popular
opinion, which has been partly unde-

cided. Consequently tho chief object
ot tho government Is to Intercept
Jlmlnez, and a number of armed ves-

sels are patrolling tho coast with
orders to search every strangevessel
and capture Jlmlnez, uuder any flag,
armed or not.

Company L, third Texas rcglmont,
held a meeting at Cleburne, and will
try to get up enough men to go to tho
Dewey reception In New York.

Alaskan Dlaputr.
London, Aug. 19. Sir Charles Tup-pe- r,

formerly Canadian high commis-
sioner, in an interview, said:

"Tho United States Is purposely de-

laying the settlement ot the Alaska
dispute on account of the pecuniary
benefit accruing to miners and coast
cities through delay, and has refused
to havo tho boundary delimited as Is
being dono in Venezuela.

"No settlement evor could be reach-
ed through tho oven sldo commission
suggested by tho United States. We
have reached an lmpasso nnd havo no
intention ot rcbiimlng negotiations In
regard to matters pending between
Canada and America until tho Alas-lea- n

question Is settled. I propose,

that n British railroad bo built from
Kltlmnta to Dawson, and that a law
bo pnssedallowing only British min-

ers to mlno on tho Yukon. Tho mo-
ment this Is dono the object of tho
United Stntes In preventing a settle-
ment disappears. Tho Dominion In a
unit In supporting Sir Wilfrid Lau-iter- 's

.Btaud."

Many I.lvr I.ot.
Jacksonville, Fla.,Aug. 19. Accord-

ing to a Miami dispatch, Capt. Dillon
ot the steamer Cocoa, Btates that tho
town of Red Bay, on tho Island of An-dio- s,

twenty miles southwest of Nas-

sau, wub swept away in the recent
tropical hurrlcano and about 300 lives
lost. A witness ot tho storm esti-

mates that the loss ot life on the
Island was fully COO. Scattered
through tho wreck of houses at Red
Bay, he said, wero hundreds ot
corpses.

Mrxlru Newt.
City of Mexico, Aug. 19. Tho Chi-

cago commltteo to invite President
Diaz to that city on the occasion ot
the laying ot tho corner-ston-e of tho
federal biilldlng, has arrived hero, and
will probably preseut the iuvitatlon
Monday.

The casoot yellow fever observedat
Coatzcoalcoswas that, ot a passenger
from Vera Crui. Yellow fever has
appearedat Tapana, state ot Oaxnca.

Alight ntttiirtmncet.
Tarlfl, Aug. 19. Thero wero slight

disturbances yesterday evening In the
Rue do Chabrol, In front of tho build-
ing where M. Guerln nnd tho antl-Somklt-cs

aro entrenched. The pollco
several times charged the crowds.

M. Ouorln decided last night to en
ergetically maintain his own proposi-
tions, and refused to uccept those pro-
posed by Qen. .lacquey. M. Guerln's
decision not to surrenderwaH deliv
ered after a deputation of tho national
defense, group had waited upon him
and Informed him of the contents of
tho semi-offici- note.

Gen. Jacquey and M. Flrmln Faure,
revisionist nnd anti-Semit- e, deputy
from Oran, Algeria, had numerous in-

terviews during the day with mem
bers of tho chamber of deputies, and
also with Premier Wnldeck-Roussca- u,

whereupon Gon. Jacquey submitted
his proposition for surrender.

It Is now said M. Lnsles, nnti-Sonilt- o

deputy from tho Condon district of
tho Gers, has decided to dlscontlnuo
further negotiations with M. Guerln.
Gen. Jacquey, who Is a republican
member of tho chamber of deputies,
Is also discouraged,and has left Paris.

A semi-offici- note, Issued lost
night, says:

"Having consideration for human
ity above all other things, tho gov
ernment from tho beginning discarded
the Idea of storming M. Guerln's
house, or tho seizure of tho accused
by sheer force. Measures for pre
venting M. Gucrin from communicat
ing with the outside workl, as well as
preventing or dispersing all assem-
blages, will bo maintained, however.
as long as possible."

Helri-tlng- Ofllcrr.
Washington, Aug. 19. Secretary

Root was busily engaged tho greater
part of yesterday In selecting officers
to fill tho now regiments, going over
the list of names that havo been sub-

mitted with recommendation for ap-

pointment, and considering their eff-
iciency records during tho Spanish
war.

Tho secretary is giving tho matter
ot these selections hispersonal atten
tion, and tho list Is being prepared In
his private office. After the selections
aro mado by the secretary, they will
bo sent to tho president for his ap-
proval.

Preparations contlnuo actlvo in tho
matter of arranging for the speedy
transportationot tho troops to me
Philippines. The ships chartered
make It possible to send nearly all tho
organizations now formed by Sept. 25,

and more may be secured. Tho trans-
ports Logan and Thomas, now being
fitter up on the Atlantic coast, will
sail by tho middle of October, with
three regiments. It is now believed
to be possible to land all the new
regiments in the Philippines by the
lBt of December, or very soon after
that date.

While it may not be necessaryto uso
alt the troops in the Philippines, it is
understood to bo tho plan of Secretary
Root to have a suirtclent force to not
only defeat tho insurgents at overy
point, but to garrison and hold the
places that may be taken, and thur
insure a safe i.ne of communication.

Hanged for Mnrilrr.
Rockvllle, Md., Aug. 19. Armlstead

Taylor and John Alfred Brown were
hanged hero yesterday morning for
tho murder ot Louis Roseustcln and
wife. Taylor also murdf.red an offi-

cer who tried to arrest him. Taylor
and Brown robbed nnd murdered Louis
Rosensteln and his wife, Dora, on the
morning ot May 13, 1S99, at SUdell,
Montgomery county, Maryland. On
tho gallows Taylor retractedhis for
mer confessions and histestimony.

Koport Not KxuBsrrated.
New York, Aug. 19. A dispatch

from San Juan, Porto Rico, says:
Visits to tho most distressed dis-

tricts of tho Island prov that the for-

mer reports of tho terrible conditions
havo not been In tho least exaggerat-
ed. People in the towns are huddled
together anywhere for shelter; In
tho country tho peoplo aro sleeping In
tho open air. Food supplies havo been
totnlly destroyed. Only tho well to
do can afford to buy provisions.

Unless succor comes In a tow days
tho pooplo will starve.

Tho schooner Concepclon, loaded
with 2000 Porto Rlcans, going ns em-

igrants to Samana,went adrift yester-
day. All Jumped overboard and sev-
eral wero drowned.

Two thousand persons have perished
in tho wholo district.

At Sanger, tho foundation for tho
new public high school building was
laid. Tho price ot tho contract Is
$4250, and tho tlmo limit Dec. 1 of
this year.

Trouble Frarrd.
Apia, Samoan Islands, Aug. 10, via

Auckland, N. Zu Aug. 19. Although
tho general situation Is quiet, the HI
fooling between tho natives continues.
nnd further troublo is feared. They
are busy making copra (tho dried ker
nel ot tno cocoa), and it Is reported
thoy are hoarding money to build
boats or to buy arras. Mataafa has
addresseda leter to tho Somoan com-
missioners. Ho urges that there
should bo no king, and BUggests that
Dr. Solf, German president of the
municipality of Aplu, be tho head of
tho government.

Triaa l'otiinii.
"Washington, Aug, 19. SecondLieut

John J. Llpop, thirty-thir- d infantry,
United States volunteers, recently ap-
pointed, will proceed to Fort Sam
Houston to Join his regiment. Thoa.
R. Chapman has been nppolnted a
stamper In the postofflco at Temple,
Tex, Texas postotHces established:
Slnglotoo, Grimes county, Robert N.
McOilberry postmaster; Townvllle,
Williamson county. Lucy A. Weir.

tpostmistress.

FILIPINOS AGAIN.

Tliey Were Encountered by the
American Soldiers.

fORCES ESTIMATED AT 1500.

Unable to Stand the Dre They Abandoned

Their Trenches andRetreated Heat
Caused Much Suffering.

Manila, Aug. 17. Tho twelfth in-

fantry left Calulet at sunrlso y

and advancedup the railway. Capt.
Evans' battalion deployed to the right
of tho track, and Capt. Wood's to tho
left. Two companies remained on
the track with the artlllory. The in-

surgentswere found well Intrenched In
front of the town, the trenches having
been dug within a few days and since
the occupationof Calulet.

At a distance of 150 yards the Fili-

pinos openedfire. Their force was es-

timated by Col. Smith at 1500, although
the residentsafterwards said It exceed-

ed these figures by 1000.

Tho enemy sent heavy volleys
against the whole American division.
Most ot their shooting, as usual, was
high, hut they concentrated their heav-

iest fire down the track on the nrtllleiv.
Col. Smith kept the whole line mov-

ing rapidly, with frequent rushes.
The insurgents attempted to flank
Capt. Evans, and thereforeJtwo com-
panieswero sent to the right and diove
them back.

Unable to stand our continuous vol-
leys, tho Filipinos abandoned tho
troashes and retreated through tho
totfn northward. It appears that thoy
had only received their supply of am
munition this morning. Had thoy
been ptucked sooner they could havo
made l.ttle resistance.

Tho intense heatcausedmuch suffer-
ing rmont: the Americans.

Lieut. Hoyland, of Gen. Wheaton's
Btaff, who knew the country thorough-
ly as tho result of reconnolsanccs,nnd
who assisted In directing tho move-
ment, received a volley while riding
acrossa field close to tho trenches, but
ho escaped unharmed.

Cotton Mill for tho South.
Huntsvllle, Ala., Aug. 17. Col. N. F.

Thompson,secretary of the Huntsvllle
dtinmbcr of commerce, returned Mon-
day from a tour ot the New England
states, where he interviewed the man-
agersof many textile industries on the
matter of moving their plants to the
south where the raw material is grown.
Col. Thompson says all tho cotton
mills of the north are running on full
time, but their managers say they are
not making money and must come
aouth sooner or later. Several large
mills havo already sent representatives

.out to seek southern locations. Since
tho great Merrimack mills of Lowell
decided to locate at Huntsvllle the
mills of New England aro more ready
to admit that tho turning point has
come and that in the nenr future the
south must become the great textile
manufacturing center of tho country.

Col. Thompson believes that within
the. next twelve months more north-
eastern mills will move to the south
than ever before, and the immediate
investments In that section must bo
graduallly abandoned.Four of tho lar-

gestmills have promised to send rep-

resentatives to Huntsvllle within the
next thirty days to investigate the ad-

vantages offered for their location in
this city.

Indian ltoutod.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 17. A special

from the City of Mexico says:
Tho latest information from tho fed-

eral troops under command ot Gen.
Torres Is that they encountered tho
Ynqul Indians on the left bank of the
rivor Potam and Medano. By a suc-

cessful flank movement Gen. Torres
surprised tho rebelsnt 8 o'clock In tho
morning and routed them. The

made but a weak resistance.

Senator Tillman NpmL.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 17. A special
from Oreonwood, S. C, says: "Tho
convention ot tho Farmers' Instltuto
was enlivened by a speech from Scn-at- or

I). R. Tillman. At tho very be-

ginning ot his talk Senator Tillman
pitched Into tho whltecappers, who
hnve been terrorizing a portion of this
county for the last ten days, and whip-
ping lnoffenslvo negroes. Tho Benator
callod them white cowards, and said
they wero a dlsgraco to tho county.

In Iti'icard to Yoluntvrr.
Washington, Aug. 17. Secretary

Root was In communication with tho
president yesterday regarding tho or-

ganization of new regiments ot volun-
teers. One reason for not making any
public announcementfurther than that
tho subject was under consideration
was because all mattershave to bo re-fer-

to tho president, and ho alone Is
to decidewhether or not the volunteers
are to be enlisted.

At Farmlngton, Minn., Lillian Lewis,
the netless, died ot consumption.

ImurgrnU Captured.

Santiagodo Cuba,Aug. 17. The mil-
itary authorities Tuesdaycaptured at
Baracoa Gen. Guerro, a Dominican in-
surgent, and thirty men, together with
140 stunda ofarms and 18,000 rounds
ot ammunition landed from the Bteam-c-r

Mortea, bound from Havana. A
United States armed tug has located
and is holding a suspiciousschooner ia
a small oov war Baracoa.

Flfflit With Offlcrra.
Carlsbad, N. M Aug. 17 At an ear-

ly hour yesterday morning Sheriff
Stcwurt was awakened by a messenger
from Clayton's Wells, twenty miles
east of here, who stated that a two-hor-

wagon was campedat that place.
Stewart organized a posse and left,
arriving about daybreak. Only ono
man was found In camp.

Officers got between him and their
horses and with a Winchester from
beneath his wagon ho opened fire,
wounding Deputy D. il. Lusk through
tho right wrist, breaking tho bone and
hitting Deputy Rtifus Thomas in tho
left shoulder, the ball passing through
nnd lodging beneaththe shoulder blado
Inflicting a painful and possibly mortal
wound.

Stewartpulled the man from under
the wagon and was struck a severe
blow in the face by tho party's fist and
ho only overpowered him by beating
him severely over the head with a pis-

tol.
Tho man was bound to a horso and

brought to Carlsbad and landed in
Jail, where he refusedto give his name
or any information of any kind. On
examination two fresh unhealed
wounds wero found in his back, appar-
ently two or three weeks old.

The prisoner Is tall, over six feet
and dark, with beard of two weeks'
growth.

As Stewartwas leaving tho camp
with tho prisoner and his wounded
deputies,tho prisoner's partnerappear-
ed on top ot tho hill and shouted good-

bye to his friend and started north-
ward.

On arrival at Carlsbad Stewart had
his wounded men cared for.

A strong posseleft at noon towards
Roswell.

Thomas at last reports lies in a pre-

carious condition,with chancesstrong-
ly againsthis recovery.

Will I Im mm.
Havana, Aug. 17. Gen. Juan Isldro

Jlmlnez, the aspirantto tho presidency
of tho republic of Santo Domingo, will
probably leavo Havana for Santo Do-

mingo to-da-y, going by a south coast
steamer from Databano. He will bo
accompanied by two friends and will
travel unarmed. In his Judgment tho
time Is now ripe to placo himself at
tho head of the movement In his fa-

vor. The dispatch from Pedro Llu-bera- s,

former Dominican minister of
the interior, sent from Santiago to tho
revolutionists, emphasizing tho im-

portance of denying tho prosperity of
the movement in favor of Jimincz, the
latter interprets as merely Intended
to check tho horde ot Cuban and
American adventurerswho aro eager
to embark for Santo Domingo.

On the same principle ho explains a
telegram received yesterday telling of
the defeat ofthe voluntary forces.
This report, he said. Is. probably false.
as the advices ho has received person--i
ally from his representatives tell of

J nothing but successes. Stories to the
contrary are, ho is satisfied, put out In
an endeavor to injure his cause and
to prevent his friends from

with him.

StateTlvkrt Xorulnatrd.
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 17. A full

state ticket, headed by former Gov.
John Young Brown, was nominated
yesterday by tho convention of antl-Goeb- el

Democrats. Nino hundred del-

egates, representing 110 of tho 119

counties of the state, made up tho
gathering, and they with the crowd of
visitors attracted by the convention
filled the hall when at 1:55 Hon. Phil
Thompson, Sr., of Harrodsburg, called
the meeting to order.

I'onulinta In Mlitalmlppl.

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 17. The Popu-
lists of Mississippi assembled in rep-

resentatives' hall yesterday with about
sixty delegates in attendance. 'lion.
Frank Burkltt, ono of tho recognized
leaders ot the party in tho south, was
Elected chairman of the convention
nominated a full state ticket headed
by Dr. R. K. Powltt of Choctaw as tho
aspirant for gubernatorial honors. A
lengthy platform was then adopted.

Ait.tiiltrd by it cn.
Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 17. Five sru-t-al

assaults by a negro man on white
women havo occurred in Little Rock In
twenty-fou- r hours. It is generallly
believed that all thoso crimes wore
committed by tho samo negro, but
three suspectshave been arrested, and
if tho right man can bo positively iden-
tified ho may receive summary punish-
ment. The victims of tho assaultsare
all highly respected whlto women of
this city.

Condition In l'orto Itlro.
Washington, Aug. 17. Thoappalling

conditions existing in Porto Rico wore
made more fully known to tho war

yesterday by Gen. Davis in
a dispatch which says the deaths out-
right In the island will reach 2000,
while many aro dying dally from inju-
ries and privations. Gen. Davis adds;
"Larger part ot deaths of natives
from drowning."

The transportSenator has sailed tor
Manila.

The Dawes commission enrolled
twenty-seve-n Chlckasaws and 3U
Choctaws at Calvin, I. T., making a
total ot 11,406 Choctaws enrolled.
About 3000 freedraen have been ca-
rolled.

At Sherman work has begun on lay-
ing the C000 feet ot additional wata
main contracted tor by ths city.

Mrs. Christina-- Stone di4 from t
dose of strychn'ie south of

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE

Tranquility prells in San Do-

mingo.

Tho transport Burnsldo has arrived
at Havana.

Horatio Nelson Slater died at Mag-

nolia, Mass.

The bubonic plague has appeared at
New Chwang.

Price Morris, Injured in a fight at
Ardmoro, I. T died.

Tho Dawes commission is hard at
work enrolling Indians.

Tho steamer St. Paul bustaken 210.-0- 00

ounces of silver to Europe.
Two hundred persons were poisoned

by lemonadeat a picnic In Oxford, Ills.
It is stated that a Jlmlnez expedi-

tion has been organized at Baracoa,
Cuba.

A number of Argentine congressmen
wero given a warm welcome at Rio do
Janeiro.

The war department has arranged to
send two more shiploads of supplies
to Porto Rico.

Gov. Roosevelt of New York says
he favors Hubert's nomination for
vice president.

Miss Lillian Clayton Jewelt sajs she
expects to conduct a campaign lu the
South against lynching.

Jefferson and St. Lawrence counties.
Now York, have been swept by forest
fires, and great damagedone.

"Skeet" Martin, the American
Jockey, won the Oxnard plate ot G0J

sovereigns at Bayfield, England.

The transport Senator sailed from
San Francisco for Manila, with 700
officers and lecrults and a clgnal corps.

Mrs. Minnie Corley. wife of J. D.
Corley, a railroad grader from Joplin.
Mo., was killed by a train at Crow, Ok.

Gov. Johnstonof the Chickasaw na-

tion was In Durant, I. T., looking after
the rolls In the Interest of his nation.

The first bale of cotton received this
seasonat Ardmore, I. T., brought 9?i
cents, to which was added a premium
of ?.W.

The strike of the employes of the
American Smelting and Refining com-

pany's plant In Colorado has beende-

clared off.

Reports from Sovthwest Russia say
the drouth In that portion of tho
country has proved disastrous to the
wheat crop, almost totally ruining It.

George C. Starck and his son, Omar
G. Starck, havo been arrestedat St.
Louis on the charge ot making and
disposing of brandy without paying
tho revenue tax.

At New Lewlsvllle, Ark., about
thirty-fiv- e miles north of .exarkana.
on the Cotton Belt road, tnere was a
terrible shooting scrape, which re-

sulted in Berry Patton being mortally
wounded.

Gov. Chandler of Georgia has named
Hon. A. D. Freeman to the vacancy
on the board of directors of the Geor-

gia Normal and Industrial college
caused by the death of the late Gov.
Atkinson.

As the passenger train on the Iron
Mountain road was entering Texark-an-a,

Ark., from the north, some van-
dals, hid behind bushesneartue track,
threw a volley of bricks Into the win-

dows ot the coaches,totally demolish-
ing all ot the glasses on that side ot
the train, and breakingthe noseot one
passenger.

At Reading, Pa., Solomon Qulntcr, a
former railroad employe, shot and In-

stantly killed his wife and her para-
mour, Ed W. Kitzmlller. Qulnter
surrendered to the authoiitlcs Imme-
diately.

A United States geological survey-
ing party is at work near Rush.
Springs, I. T establishingthe ninety-eight- h

meridian line.
Tho bodies of two dead men wero

discovered on a hlllsldo in the north-
ern part ot Hot Springs, Ark. One
has been identified as that ot Jinx
Mitchell, a colored coachman, who
died from a pistol wound in the brain.
Tho other, lying near, was an un-
known whlto mau. The cause ot tha
two deaths Is a deep mystery.

The returns areall In, and a canvass
of tho vote cast at the Chcrokeu
national election gives the following
result: Majorities for Bufflngton:
Cooweescoowee507, Delaware 137, ah

109, Tahlequnh 77, Canadian 1;
total 830. Coon: Fllno 209, Going-sna-ke

140, Salino 10S, Illinois 38; toUl
485. Buffington's majority 355.

W. D. Riddle, living near Durant, I.
T., was at that place a few days ago,
looking for a daughterhe lost In Scott
county, Arkansas, nineteenyears ago.
She was then five years old. He
thinks that sho is in tho Territory.

The body of Llzzlo MacNlchol, tha
opera singer, who died ut Chorura, K,
H., from peritonitis, will be taken tu
Washington, D. C, for interment.
Arrangements have been made tc. have
the funeraltake place from the home
of her parents in Washington.

At Mlddlesboro, Ky., the Fork Ridge
Coal and Coke company decided to
grant the men tho raise they demand-
ed, which was 12& per cent, and the
men in that mine returned to work.
The other companies have taken nq
action, and their men are still out.

The prisoners In tho United States
Jail at South McA.ester in some un-
known mannersecured several steel
saws and were to have attempted to
break Jail. Tho plot was ulscovered
and the saws secured before any karsa
could be dojsav

At ValpJo terrllc falea and
heavy floods continue. Near
de Chile a train fell lata a river
a railway bridge, and Mtjr
were drowned. A neussww
away and Its nine eeeMMoes m' - t --- !T9TS
evswned.
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Saturday, Aug. aS 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

Sheriff Swan of Jonescomity
Svas hereThursday.

Go toS. L. Robertson'sfor fresh

rtfeeries.

llr. Gilbert is making additions
to his residence.

Mr. to. S. Pierson came home

this week.

V. 11. "Parsonsbus bought other relatives.
he rival barber shop.

Mr. V. M. Reedy is building an
addition to hisresidence.

Fresh turnip seed in bulk at
tocl.'craore's drug store.

Mr. A. . Tandy got home last
5aVurday from Woodward, I. T.

Mr. V. G Onsteadpaid a visit

to Rayner thisy'eek.
You will find Popeat his old

stand. He is a fixture there.

Mrs. J. Y. Evans is visiting her
daughter in Jone'sTcounty.

Try some of that nice, fresh
strained honey at S. L. Robertson's

Mr. WyleyiSiephensis the hap-,p-y

father of a son, born Sunday
night.

If you have cash to spendS. L.

Robertsonwill always give you kui.i.
value for it.

Mr. F. E. Turner and family

are visiting at Sejmour and in Knox

county this week.

Mr. Fred Sanderscameup from

Albany this week on a visit to the
home folks.

It it's snuff you want try Car-

ney for a bargain. The best brands
way down cheap.

They say he couldn't stand
competition and withdrew from the
.racewhen No. 2 showed up.

Wanted A good milk cow.
"Will buy or trade for same, or hire
severalmonths. T. 1). Evans.

Somebody must be coming.

What elsecould make John Robert-

son look so happy?

Mr. John Ellis left Thursday
for Woodward, I. T , where he will

be emplojeJ for some time.

John Robertson is taking orders
for the old reliable Austin nursery.
See him if you want fruit trees.

The little lolks were entertained
at Judge P. 1). Sanders' Thursday
night and had a very jolly time.

Miss Belle Rupe- - entertained
Thursday nightUn honor of her cou
sin, Miss Flora Rupe of Seymour.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for sale to W. W. Fields & Hro.,
they will pay you the highest market
price forthern.

Miss Flora Rupe of Seymour is

visiting her cousin, Miss Belle Rupe,
at this place.

Judge J. W. Kelley of Stone-

wall county was a visitor in our city

Monday and Tuesday.

If you want to get the most
goods for the least money, take your

cash around to R. II. McKec &

Co's.
Mr. E. Bivins was in town one

day this week and said that he was

hard at work making fifteen acresof

sorghum cane into molasses. He
said it was turning out about 200
gallonsof sj rup perarre.

Remember that S. L. Robert
son is the only place in town where
you will find a fresh stock of new

and seasonablesummergoods.

Our old cituen, Mr. T. P. Mar-

tin, now of Scurry county, passed
through with his family this week on

their return from a visit to relatives
down east.

When you want shoes or boots

it will be to your interest to call on
S. L. Roiii.riso.n'.

Mr. H. E. Drake of Henrietta,
who has a lot of horses'herein charge
of Mr. IJ. L. Frost, has been here

during the past week the guestof the
latter.

A tract of 627 acres, 150 acres
in cultivation, good house,well and
cistern, good bam, good fences of 3

and 4 wires,lor saleor trade for cattle.
This place is near schooled within
easyreachof three churches. AUo

40 acres leased and fenced land
goeswith it. The growing crop will

be sold with place if purchaser de-

sires For particulars call on or

write the Free Press,

Fresh turnip seed
McLcmorc's drug stotc.

in bulk at , T. 11. lsbcll of was

a visitor in our city Monday and
Mis"s May Fields returned home (daughter MUs Maud, who hasbeen

Thtirtil.iv frnm in extended isit to visitinc here returned home with
' '

relatives in Eastern Teas. him.

Come right on, MeLcmorc will) Two gentlemen, Messrs Austin

treat you right, as usual. land Fierce of Decatur, have been

Mr. R. B. Cobb, a prominent!"e during this week endeavoringto

cattlemanof Henrietta is here this organize lodge of the order

week, the guest of Mr. 11. L. Frost. "Fraternal Union of America."

s. .!.. ,t. ...:... .tnni I Dr. A. A. Mnrchisonof Met

lean be settled with anything that' Hunt county, waj herethts week on

"principal can use in his family; such
as wood, feed, &c

Mr U L Frost got home a few-day-s

ago from a trip to Henrietta and
through Young and Jack counties.

You can't lose 1'ope McLemore,
for he is and will continue to be at
his old stand.

Mrs. Nailorol Vernon is expect-e- d

to arrive toVl.ty on a visit to her
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Clias Kiruy,

-- Mr. and
I am now opening up the larg-

est stock of men's boys' and chil-

dren's hats and capsthat 1 have
had in store at Haskell. It you
needa hat call on S. L. Robertson.

Mr. Clifford Mahaffey
Abilene Wednesday brine
fine buggy horsehe'

Judge Knov
his

ever
my

went to

to' up a
has had in train- -

ing there.
Miss Winnie Murphy was bitten

several days Wo on' the foot by a
tarantula and nar bren suffering a
good deal from it.

Families that will take pupils to
board at $S.oo to $10.00 per month
pleasereport to Mr. R. E. Sherrillor
to Prof. T. D. Evans.

Some of the boys want to know
why Sam Pierson is so mournful since
his return from Abilene. An Abi
lene lassmight tell them.

Mr. Joe Fields and wifeof Wills
Point arrived Thursdayona visit to
the families of his' uncles, Messrs
W. W. and R. 11. Fields.

Capt. R. F. Hunter and wife
returned Thursday after an absence
of nearly a yearj f --Parker county
and will resume"their residencein
Haskell.

Mr. Matt Hoover and son left
last Saturdayon their return home
to Kansas. Mr. H. carried a picked
lot of horsesto his ranch in Kansas.

Mrs. R. D. Wilfone and son
Gus, who have ben spending a
week or so.with relatives in this
county returned home to Kaufman
this week.

New arrivals: A nice line ot
new and seasonabledry goods,shoes,
etc., is being opened up at S. L.
Robertson'sjust in time for theFree
Press to make the announcement
this week.

Miss Mary Rice left on Monday
for her home at Wills Point. She
hadbecome a part of Haskell society
and was a valuableworker in church,
Sundayschool and the Union who

tion.

will be greatly missed.

MessrsA. Lee Kirby and wife
and Ed Robertson and wife came
down Sundayto be with their father,
Mr. T. 11. Carney, in his last hours.
They were withhim in his deathand
burial and then returned sadly to
their homes.

Tailor made Suits, Pants and
Overcoats, guaranteed to fit. My
new book of fall and winter samples
shows the bestquality and stylesof
goods at lowest prices I have ever
been able to quote. If you want
somethinggood and a perfect fit you
shouldcall and place your orderwith
me before the choicest patterns are
sold out. S. L. Kodertson,

Mr. Burwell Cox left Friday of
last week for Fort Worth in response
to a telegramto .attend his brother,
Mr. C. F. Cox. who was there to un-

dergo a surgical operationfor a tu
mor on the liver. We understand
that he has telegraphed home that
his brother stood the operation well
and is getting on very well.

Mr. JasperMillhollon and boys
and Mrs. Alice McClatchey and
children left Thursday for Wood-

ward, I. T. Y'UnclG Jap" says he
don't think hehajr left Haskell for

good yet. He has many friends
herewho hope that hehas not. They
were accompaniedby Mrs. IdaTuck-

er, who goes as far as Ochiltree,
where her brother, Mr. Newt Mill-

hollon, resides.

Wanieo A place for a young
man to earn his board while attend-
ing school, Said young man is of a

good family and is moral, upright,
and industrious. He will work
mornings, evenings and Saturdays
for his board. T. II. Evans.

Many of our citizens have en-

joyed moonlight driving during the
past week The nights have been
pleasant,the breezes exhiliarating in
comparison with the torndity of the
daytime.

of

a visit to the tamuy 01 nis sister,
Mrs. W. 1 Whitman, and looking

after some land he has in this sec

We regret to have to chronicle
the death, whicluoccurredon Tues-

day, of MV. and Mrs. A. Chaney's
infant chlld The little one was

only a fewllays old and the parents
have the consolationof knowing that
it went to a home of eternal happi
ness.

Mr. T. G. Carneysays that 13,- -

000 poundsof flour is all sold but
that he has bought 20,000 pounds
more from the C. C. Milling com-

pany that will go at $2-- 5 per 100
poundsfor the best grade and still
cheaperin larger quantities.

We are requestedto state that
the Haskell school will open Sept.

4th with the principal and primary
teachers only, but that the other
teacherswill come in as the attend
ance justifies it. Of course when

the public term begins all of the
teacherswill be in attendance.

Rev. R. E. L. Farmer left

Thursday for Calhoun, Mo., where

he goeson accountof the ill health
of his father and to look after his

businessaffairs. He will probably

remain there for severalweeks or un-

til his brother returns from the Phil
ippines to take charge. His many
Haskell friends wish him a pleasant
and successfultrip and that he may

return at as early a dale as practical.

Married: On Tuesday the
22nd inst. at the home of the bride's

parents in the eastern part of the

county,Mr. JacobHemphill, Air. Gus
Miller and Miss Ida Hemphill. Rev

erend M. L. Moody officiating.

These are worthy young peopleof

our county and the Free Press
takespleasure in extendingto them
congratulationsand best wishes for

their happiness and prosperity as

they journey togethero'er life's path-

way.

Several prairie fires have started
within the past week, presumably
from the carelessnessof campers,
but fortunately they have beendis-

covered and extinguished. It will

be well for all to remember that the
law fixes a very heavy penalty for

burning the grass. It don't have to

be set on fire wilfully either, if it is

done through carelessnessor negli

gently the penalty applies just the
same as if you had stuck a match to

it designedly. Be careful.

Thev sav that the last lot of

county road scrapers has gone to

hunt theold lot scattered to the
four winds. The Free Press pre

dicted that result when the order)
was made to loan them out. We'll
bet a dime to a ginger cake that no

county official can show up a $10
note for eachmissing scraper. 1 lie
loaning of the county road tools to
individuals is not right; it allows a
few to use and wear out public pro

perty at the expenseof all theothers
The practiceshould be discontinu
ed.

The wood camp of MessrsW.

R. Smith and Iron Pearsey, on

Mule creek, which hadnot been oc-

cupied by them for a week or more,

was burned up a few days ago either
from spontaneouscombustion or by

the hand of an incendiary. Their
beddinc. several dollars worth of

provisions and a new wagon bed be
longing to Mr. Smith were destroyed
The prairie grass caught fire from

this fire and thestockmen andothers
to the numberof 25 or 30 went out
from town and had a hot time ex
tinguishing it.

Two young men of Haskell
started to Abilene by moonlight re
centlv. It seems that the lode star
of one shonein Abilene while that
of the other madeHaskell his center
of cravity. On the way this latter
gentlemangrew restless and wished

himself back at Haskell while the
other was anxious to proceed and the
contentionpromised to grow serious,
but they finally compromised by

aurceinc to camp under the stirs
and try dreamingof "Moonlight,
music, poetry, love and flowers."

Poor fellows, it's bad when you feel

that way.

AOKST8 WANTED-K- or "The Lire anil
of Admiral Dewey," tbe world 'i

Kruteit namlhero Hy Marat llalaleaii, the
lifflonK friend andadmirerof (be nation' Idol
HIjrKfcJI ami Deal uwjiioinruopira, suvio-che-

nearly ) pagee halftone liluetrelloni.
Only l SO yeeOulflt. Chance of a lifetime
Write quirk Tbe Dominion Company, 3rd
Floor Caxton Bid., Chicago

3CT-.E3COXE-4' S
is the place to lny your --W

Drugs,Paints,Oils; Et
Have just received a new

Tank of OAEBOIT

A. Pure
Doctors It BecauseIts

and Mellow with Age.

W

Mr. Smith us a
lot of the otherday of some

all wool goods
made by the Waco mills.
One piece of tweeds was
made from wool sold to
the mills by Mr. Smith. There ap
pearedto he no in any of

coods we that all some two

Texas should handle
them and assistin them
to the are a

need of the southand one of

the best ways to their
the

is to thosewe have,

ludce Tones us

that the State board of
have him that they have
madethe of funds to

the several for the

year and that the per cap

ita under their is

This is cents
less than for the last several years,
which is due to the of

the law which gave oneper

cent of the fund to the
Statewarrents will

be sentout to the several
j about 1st tor their respec

tive sharesof the state

On the 21st inst., Mr.
T. D. of this placedied after
a illnessof several
in which he was a great At
the time of His death Mr.
was within a fiw daysof 59 years of
age. He leftAa wife and of
several tnostof themgrown,
to mourn his loss.' He was a native
of where he was a gradu
ate of at
He was a of the
old with the South in every

and and served
the war as a

in tne
the war, in 1S78, he moved to

and about two years
ago, to where he

andwas a
He was laid

to rest in the
where his were by
a large of to pay
to his the lastsad token of

Xeep Your at Home.

You uo mat wnen you tiuy your
stock of the

lor you can buy there so much
than

and that after
a good from than

nursersyou will have the most of
your money left at home.

See Mr. Will York of the
and let him sell you

your bill and don't pay such
as are by our

would be
Yours for a

R. E.

fH , "V

f
0

Andean quantity prices;

MACHINE Ofjrj
LONG HORN CLUB Whiskey

MolloTV Soui-Mim- li.

Prescribe rure

It for

&

- -

a.il Orders Solicited..

Major showed
samples

excellent pantaloons
Woolen

handsome
Shropshire

shoddy

Mr. J. 11. and

were on
His is

the
of Mr. J. F. and is not

a to our her

and believe

merchants
introducing

people. Manufactories
crying

encourage es-

tablishment throughout country
patronize

County informs
education

notified
apportionment

counties ensuing

scholastic

apportionment
$4.25. twenty-fiv-e

largely repeal

annually

permanent
available

counties

September

Monday
Carney

lingering months
sufferer.

Carney

family
children!

Louisiana,
Centenarycollege Jackson.

Southerngentleman
school,

sentiment principle,
through Confederate
lieutenant frontier guard.

Texas, finally,
Haskell county,

rapidly friends high-

ly respectedcitizen.
Haskell cemetery,

remains followed
concourse citizens

memory
respect

Money

nursery Comanche Nur-

sery,
cheaper elsewhere (varieties

quality considered)
planting orchard

Mesquite
neighborhood

extor-

tionate prices charged
competitors.

legitimate business,
Carrutii,

Propr Comanche.Nursery,

1yr "r

a?F r,lttJlJl ssss

give you any at close also all kinds of

Mothers Should
Use

Household and
Medical Uses.

Keister Hazlewood,

Nolo AOIltM,"

Haskell, Texas.

Baker bride ar-

rived Thursday from Hico, where

they married Tuesday, 22nd

inst. bride Miss Annua
Pinkcrton, accomplisheddaugh-

ter Pinkcrton
stranger peomc, family

these

fund.

fund.

After

made

having residedheretorabout a year
threeyyears ago. .They

will receive ncordial welcome to the
social circlesofy6ur little city.

Mr. UakerW the gentlemanwho
was heresome weeks ago and pur
chasedthe drug businessof Mr. A

P. McLemoreand he comes now to
take up his permanent residence
hereand take chargeof thebusiness.

An item in the Hamilton Herald
i vnnmi luc irtarrinnp nnrl rpmnvnl tn

Haskell speaks very favorably of him,
sayingamong other things that, "He
is a Hamilton boy ot most excellent
reputation and well qualified bv na-

ture and training for a successful
businesscareer." The Free Press
hopes they will find in Haskell a
congenial, pleasant and profitable
home.

A $40.00Bicycle Given Away Daily.

Thepublishersof Tint Km York Star, the
bandsomelyllluBtriiti'd Sundaynewapncr,are
kIvIdkb HlKliGrmlolllcycIo each day for the
larneatHat orworda made bynalng tho lfltere
coiuulnedIn
"T-H-- E N-E--W

no more times In anyonononl than It is foui.ii
in The New York SUf. Webeler'e Dictionary
to be consideredaa authority. Two Oood
Watches (lint class i) be given
dally for secondand third beat lilts, andmany
other valuable rewards,Including DinnerSets,
Tea Hdtu, China, SUrllng Silverware, etc.,
etc, in order of merit. Tide educational con-

test iahelnKKiveu to adu-rtU- e and introduce
this successfulwecklv into newhomes,and all
prizes will beawardedpromptly without par-

tiality. TwclvuS-ccn-t stampsmust be Inclos-
ed for thirteen weeks trial subscription with
full particulars and list of oyer 300 valuable
rewards. Contestopensund awnrds commence
lioudny, JuneSotli, andcloses Monday, Ang
uat '.'1st, 1809. Your list can reach us any day
betweentut sedated,andwill receive the award
tn which it maybo entitled for that day, and
yournamewill beprinted In the folloInK

YorkStar. Only one list can
be enteredby the sameperson Pitiesareon
exhibition at Tint Bran's businessoffices. Per--

sous securingbicyclesmay have choice of La-

dles',Gentlemen's or Juveniles' iW model,
color or size desired. Call or addressDept
"E,"Tn Nw Yoax Stab, M0 M. Kith St
New York City,

FRUIT TREES.

To the People of Haskell and Knox
Counties:
I haveacceptedthe local agency

for the F. T. RamseyNursery at
Austin, Texas, for 12 months. So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubbery for me and my agentsand
I will be personally responsible for
all mistakes,and replace all trees
that die, if treated as directed by
catalogue. Yours for fruit,

11. T. Lanier.

The Refrigerator

JCE COLD DRINKS all
the time!

ICE CREAM
every TiHeUy ail Frliay ereilig,
andto order for entertainments,etc.,

any time.

-A- t-
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Clearing Sale

LOW CUT PRICES!
To makeroom for our immense stock of

fall goods, which our Mr. F. G. Alexander
has gone to the Easternmarkets to pur-
chase, we quote some . astonishingly low
priceson iirst-cla-ss standardgoods.

Comeand dressthe whole family up for
a song

IKesid. arid. --A-ctI

Slippers,regular price Si to $2 going now at 7scts.
17 Holts Scotch Lawns, regular5 and6 cent kind, now

going at 35 yards for $1.00
Victor and Laurels l'crcales, regular Sj-- cts per yd, now 5cts.
Novelty Pique and Ducks, regular 12, 15 and 20 cent

goods, now iocts.
rancy colored Organdiesand Dotted Swiss, a beautiful

line of goods, regular price 30 and 35 cts., now . . . 22cts
Same goods in white at 15CIS.

Challies,a nice line, former price 7 cts., now at . . 4jcts
All our fancy Ribbons,comprised in 50 odd bolts at yi

off regular prices.

All white goods, lawns, nainsooks, dimity cords, etc. at
i oft' regular prices.

A lot of summercorsetsat 25013,

Ladiesunbleachedvests, all sizes, former price &y5 cts.,
now sets or 6 for 2scts.

LadiesbleachedVests, regular price 10 cts. now 4 for . sscts.
Apron checksand dressginghams, regular price 5 to 12 i

cents,now 3;$ to r ccntsi

-- V.f

Large lot Parasolsand Umbrellas,regular socts to $2.00
now at y$ off regular price.

5 dozen pairs kid gloves, go without regard to cost at . iscts
A miscellaneouslot of ladies belts cheapenough.
Ladies shirtwaists, the $1.25 kind at 75:ts.
And the 50 centskind at 35cts

Rememberthat this is a clearingsale and
thatthe prices are cut down very low, in
some instances below cost, and we must
havo thecash when thegoodsgo out at tho
prices quoted. F. Gr. Alexander & Co.

f:

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold p'iclds of Alaska,and it is
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute In
every particular by which water 'transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should readvia the Denver-Road-,

are

Shortest R.oute!
Quickest time! Giand scenery and a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetween Fort Worth and Portland
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and'
comfort via

Tte Denver Ioad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

ELI A. HlRBIIHELD, D. B. KRM.KR,
A. G. P. A. G p 'A

FOKT WORTH.Toxum.

LpureJ
CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of any Other BRAND
3 Oans of any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PTJKE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

25oti.
20Ota.

5 ct
ki

TC T BABBITT'S M
kVB sBwsBsjjtjeWfleWM m 90

PurePotashor Lye
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